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~1 
nl7 , .:ion ilnYD Wil1 , .,,,ll '? o ,n ,., w, ~o , n, Do , nil 7 P 
? O 1J1 1 0.l0 11 J 1 " i7UI 1i , ,170 ,,nu.,n n '?P 11l 1 1D ' i il ODitJ ".A:l '7 tll 
.1 21 - 11 8 ' 0 :17 11 011POl~ 11 .J i i' l7 .:i 1 , 1 ) ) 'r.i» ," .,il P 7l 00 
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22,v., ,., 
n,,p ,p,,., ,.,l ,.,Pl .,,,n.,n 11J"nn 7» ~.,w ,pncn n,,l,~ 
23
.1 9 184 01D1l nN~" ,~N, ,n.,~,o, .,.,~., ,,0v,, ,k,n ~l p 
~e 4:!qwish Teacher nK ,,:a, ,o.,., , 1 9 18-1 9 16 , ,.,K D"J l 
24 . 
• n,,~n-n,~,Kl ,,,n,n 11J"nn ,l"JPw 11wk ,n n»n-ln~ 
nt POCl .n•10,J? ilD"J~n n,n,n N7 0., ,:i nn ,Nw',w ti•~ 
~., n, ii•pDnl c~ 25 ."~l.,,•i"n 1iJ,K7 n,, , o" n ,ni,n 
~ - - - -
;p o i"J::l1 Ki1 711 '"t.H:l"DktlOil ,,pnc nK ~i,Ji i? nK- , 22 
0 A Ste. tistical Study of the Jewish n,, ,.,_,,J .:i n.,,,.,.,n 
Population of liew York City", Je!'~i§.h ConlffiUU.:,~l Re,.; ist er, 
1917-18 (New York; Kehillah of few York Gity , 1918 ) pp. 
75-90. 
Jewish Education in~~ g1t1 (Uew York: Bureau of Jewish Eduoation 1 1918. 
23 
nJllPil .,,.:in 1 00,Dw o,,pnc n,iol 1iwN,n """ nT , pna 
il:11., 0:17 nl\ , lilr.)7 ""7li1 .,.,,il.l , 11 , ,wk ,c.,,.,l7l 7\iJ il ll:l ji l1 
0""P 13PDi1 Ci1"1 ,0"7l 1"wan? ,~., 7".lvDll .,,ln? n~W7 l 1DJ 
,l"00l ClPD7 n , ,,ow n,n , ., D nn~l n,,n.,n ~,,0"7l i o" lDi"11Pl 
.Kln v,~l 1~ 7» nM7 c"J. 171 ~ "nl1 
24 
,,~,,,~ l" PW1 1 "1 m ,~,, , n, n» ln~ ,w ,., s ,k ?P 
• Nl:'l p , ;1 .l iUti 
25 n"N3DC "1i n,,.,,, ,,, nn,wc l , , ,~n ,m c,, ~o ,,Kn 
JDPOD ..,, ppm,,, DlJ.O Hl~J.nw n" ,,=i. "1:l.\1.) .. ,.,n , 1.,an, 
J . L . Magnes and A. M. Dushkin, Commision o:f the Ame ricaJl 
Jewish Rellef Funds~ Report to the J'oint Distribution 
Committee Otew York; 1917J. - - - -
- 9 -
Ji,po ,ov? ,n,nm r,g ?~"l1 ,,,1,nl 1J'lll nk l"Pw,, nJ, 
26 
e,P~ on.l C"n~ml .,,,n.,n 11l'nn ;10 ~, 
'll""il1 , 1917-:t "? ,10p11n ni,JP nx '!11.P"O ,w.K,j" 
•nlwn , 0~» nPi ,Y ,,,n.,n 11l"n~ niwl nim,~ 1:,,~ 
,.,~ii? ,nNn - O',PDD "lO ""Y n, 0,? ll1~flil7 't"')pw 
n1< ,.,:>n7 •.1tun, ,v,,"2f'l7 r1n0 . :1°n,R ,,,.,,. ni,: 
11
.nl n,,nr,on, 7NiW" y,~ 
n,,·,no;, ?W 1,.1.,n"1 nv,no.l (E1i e l d Secretar y ) Yl n- ,":JTD 
2«n,~ "lnil n,1,w n,~.,npl 0,,,,0 1"1P n, ,,.,pDn n,~0D1 
28
.a.,,~1.lD,, iPll? a,~,n 1~,N0~, O""l1"~ cixm l.l ni,o~ 
iWk~ y191 9 nlWl l"vm,, Q'tQAil 1 P"l~l14 "lWil ?YDQi1 DK 
1AD'Ol n,~a 29 .1921 ip nn~ M.l ""~l 11 mx,n 1i1?".l Ilk,,, 
.... -- - -
The Jewish Te a.cha;:, 1, 2 (1917) ,; l; 3 (1917) ... ;i 26 
--,J, ,1bP ~ilhw ,n"l71Dl C"i1il' Q't~Jnu ..,~ on•,oKD ,00,,1 
.,, y;ij ,,,n., 711,n? 0,.1,w n,,o , o ,iK•n 
OJ. n11:, 1 ;135 . 'Dll ,r~,,:ip 1.lOl'j 71il 1J11 .lfJ 11 27 
~134'*t>Y ,"0'1K'.CU1t" 
28 lK~.,., l ,Mm.,,l~il 171TO li1R1 M?7non n ,1:i» ?P 
,n , 111n11 , 11 n.,.:1,.,::rn n,,,nonn 7W' 11.1nn nv'7no'' ,.,~, lDf 
(t1 11 11,n ,11:u1 ',) n 11 '? l P'7l 
v,g:i ,:;i,,., ppi.;11 '7w H>?1PJ ""k ?w :u:ii;n.> .,P 29 
. ,n1•1:1 
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nH Ml 0 1 , wn? ~g•Kw , ,no 1~, ,n.,,,~n niipnn ngipn, 
n, ~,nlo ,,,v£>n ., ,.,~? n, w~n::l n~T .,~ .n,, , n,n , n~J;n 
1 DJP nM K30 1~ "D ?P ,~ 30 .l"MiNJ .,, , n•n 1 1l'n:a 
, .. jlD ,, , l•nn ni mJ 0"l1 W c,,, p en K,oo ,3p l DT ,l,~ 
.l"n,k? ,~,m ,~,., ?lP W nj , pn •~n~D.l " 10"l? i1RJ 1 WK ,,,,, 
31 
.. 1921 nlw '1 10:& 
,__ __ ..,. __ _ 
, " 0 1 M" 1:1.l K II i 1 ) 5 ' 0 J7 f 11 " 1 l J 1 l n 0 7 Ill 1 .l 1 " 0 l Q" 30 
. 135 'rn 
?K1DW i•nN, C'.ln~~ "l W~ a~ ,.,~1D ,n n?K D'P' lO 
.1 91 9 yio2 5 ... in 1918 i:i o .:nll 26-1:1 
M?"i1PM n , ,~l O'ill»n ?j ?W '"KJ niD?n wnl , , ,~n ,, 
-.l n;)1Po. ,tncc::11 f 340-341 'tll7 ,,!)ol c.1 .::ut::l ,.c11, ,n,n 
~h ~ff¾· io» ?ten.ob ¾.:, 2 , 2-3 ,1918) 
31 a,,.,~n i P, ?m 11J•nn np,no 0»00 2959 'oo .ln~D 
.,ID i i .:Pnn nv",nc wtt, ?W 1:u1.::u::i ;N 11 £>in y, ,o ntt .::u:i pp1:11,., 
; 19 21 , :10:s,.1 13-c , H., B llo~"'1. ,n,,1 0,lon n?111r.u,n 
1 .lnjDJ ,., ,,,~ ,,,:iyn c,,,o, w,,cn n"l ?M.lD , l "?" ,,, 
.,.1.10~ mom', • "N', l 1 W., 1925 i N1l"l 11-D 
.,, n , .,00"0£>0 11 , 0 ., 0···1° ,n,.,, ,:> n;; i vn nniko , .,n, ,ilP 
(K"~,n ,,,~) J1 lnn ,"K"g~n 1P a"P,n n 11ml ""Kl 11l'"il 
i'111lP b""Kn 1 , l,n~ ,i,ou 1,w~,n •00.,~0on , pon nt n•n 
~ , , l,ni'1 n;,..,no ?il.lD , K. , ,., , 11 , ., , HIWji.l " ll>? :,mail H 
Ki n n•, i gi ~on "" 00n a»00 nPDDJ , ,.,pen n , ~oDl 
n",, w•~n, r , xn 'ln1l O"liwn ,~on •nll 0 •11•0 ,,, 
~ SUJ:y~. . B!f~.ml S9.3't9Q~ .~?:f.k !ll a 1 e $'t!ne. : a :>oD 
\J~ruai lom ,. :.overmr:;:nt- oi' :tnl eat.ine Dept. of' Jdu c· ·ion . 
1921) c POJl1 ',•',~l ,aon •n.l l~D ',p i,g.1 n" , , ~,n w•~n 1, 
D"l"ll , ,Don •nl ,n.1•0 , c, ,• o.,nn ,soon~ i po n, N n,n,il 
,,D"W? n,~,cn ~•oin ll 1D~1 ,o,,,~n ,w an , w~n l"0 ,,1•J 1 
• ;iJDil 
., w ,~won 1nlc nN vlv ,g i on op in• ~, n , T~ ,~:> 
olln ., , .,.,., 1n•n7 nol1 l 1D"O-ill "l 
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4- J D " ? wi, .,:i · 1k1D l on .;rn .:itJ-iP,.:ic 7,,n n 'P'7 o.:i 1 po11 , un~ 
32
. 1 921 .,., ,.,l 
x'"l n ,n, i .::il7J . ( 192-1 921 )P 0 l e stine 1''oundation _und 
0"1l137 n , ID:>nJ .,., ,,ll? 1 37""0.l ,.,n,.:i, l nn O" O.l '7 37 1n,1JP J 
33
.,, o.,n 1,p., O "'>i 1 lPO 
' 
,P,1"-1"l.l ., , ,n .,n 11J "ni1 fl:lW?.l 11ll7? , , n 1 922 nl WJ 
Lea3ue of J ewish ) np.,,oKJ ,,,~ ., n , 11 1J n n,,~K n~ """" 
10?1po o , .:i'?~ 0 11 ,n., w:i, nl w nnHc1 Youth of .America ) 34 
j?DP1 l ""D nl i, o3 , wx lPl:ll Y"v nlno l1 0P1l pnl '>1 
' 5 . 1 939 n~w 1Y 171i1"ll 
11The Dre am- Filled :1 " n 1 .1 , ,:n n ~, ;n 1" l l7 J 32 
Years n, .Hadassah Magaz ine (O ct - 1971 ) pp. 14-15 , 36- 37. 
. 1922 ,1n,;1Dl 22 11ov,:i"7 1·:i.n:ni 33 
34 O'>? WDil 1 1 l"nn fl '> l:>no i7?n:> , , n11.lN , w n• D1 X ?i 
01 26 -1 23 •,n1 JENYC 1 "vw i , ilk{, , ., ,,.,., 7 1l "'n .. , n:1ci,n 7 W 
::i , p:1 n1J. " il.Hl 7 ID p11,:;i. nE>c? iln"i' ppm,, ?liJ n ",vl7n , ,n .,l:>n 
O" W.lDD1 n,11,,., l1?l7 ,7P1l? il" i ~O • , o,~ ,1.l l ODil i P 1lil 
,~,,JD.l 22-o 11o p ,l? 1".ln~~ ilNi .O"l17"Y 7?:> 1 O"" fll 1:l W 
. 1 922 ? " i~H~J 12-i , 19 22 
Camp Mo din, ':f.lhe Summer Cr_.rrp ,;d t h a Jewi sh 
I dea . Lake George , Ca.~1aa.n , ri:a i ne . 
35 
- 1 2 -
~olle6e of J ewish Studies 
-1934 ,111 ,,o,,.,m.i i;:>,il1 ;-,-,n, ~§.h Education 
7 11 "T ,,i, ,: 1Jg ,1930 .llJWl 71<7 W.,-Y7~l 111 i7"l nl7.l 
.5.s.70 1, pw,, 011 no?p i D nn, w ,,n~ 36 
.,n,,u P7D i1 N7 ,i ngipn '?~ 37 
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,,s,nn lPD? n,~,~n n~y,o;, ,w nn,onl n,YD ,uk ,?b~lPo 
38 
,,, ",;g l' v",, pn,. 1934 lll · l .i1p•,0kl ,,:un 
~~,o nJ mo~.,, nv,non nk 1~,, n,,~pn n0 1 0,l 'llkn 
,,, ,0~n ,1937 nl J ' 9 .,~1J'n ,nJ0?1 n•w,o n,~ ,~, ~~ 
,l'b01 11l'"" n, ,,,nl o,, p lllJ ,wk ,l?gp '=>'T,o 'g ,,D 
,~o-n' n?t1Jili ,., · ,m.,-r,~m 11l"nl ,;,nJ.J ,o,,,u n,1:J;)n" 
op i n , . ,., ~ ,.,o~nn now n, 4O ."n,.,~n n,, 11" oJ, l1;)'n 
i , p , , , , '1 K , ·· ., n l ~ ".;i w 1 .1 ., n i1 n p '? n - , n 1:1" o , ., l Hrn ., · n g n , 111 a 
igon-n,~ ,m, 71l "n, n??nPn ,w nnP~wn 41 . ,,nlc? nlDnl 
,,i,nn nj,J~l n,~ ,J" nn nawn~n nK ,,~n i'?k n,,~oo 'n ml 
42., J,j'nn 
American Committee for a Department of Education 
a t the Hebrew University in Jerusa lem, Palestine . 
- - - --
38 
39 17-.:i ol.10 ""» 1"vlll1'T'? n",mJ .,,n:,n ,,3,on :in:>o 
.1934 ,litlvlltl 
40 
,no,0,2 "l1Ri1 0Kl'D7 m~inm np,non ,Q 11J mn , 1.,, ,,no 
• n ":s ,n 
41 1 wo'7 1935 "l1'.J onnl n.:,.,nn o"n'J ,in.,no'? C'.Jonn 
.D.,.l cn"7w .,w ;is,1pn 
42 
,,n,,o i?,E>.:i 11::,, nn o"il";i:11 11l"n'7 nv'7no:i 0,,ao 1,.,., 
- 14 
n mpl? nnlPl ,?PDcn n , l, s nl n1•jnl ,nu• 1l'J i ~n .,,,n 
p,, , 'l? p, ~n 1•p~, , 44 ~o•c• c,,nlw~ n~~ , n 17 nv'l»n , 
i P n~1ln-n,i,fil inJ'W' n~ 1 knl ,non?an r,,~ ?W l 1p1~, 
4 5 • 1 9 4 9 JU 11-, 
,~ , J•n 7nlC7 ~O l l n77j 1 T nD 1 Pnl 1n? 1 PD .( 1949) nJ,1 
'lM 1 l nil i w n , x~•o 1l , Ji l nN1 1n , 46 , pno c~ 1 1 nPn n~• ,11 
'~----- ,_. 
1 lh~b1 19 39 'KDl 9-o 1•pm1,, l 0l T11 ? W 1 p 1 l0 43 
. p,,, _ ,, ll ,,,n•n 7 l l • n n i~, ?~ p1Dl l ~ M? n ~, . 1939 ' MCl 10-a 
44 
-,ln ,, 'M l , 1939 'KOD no•o 1 l'l1~n OlO na,nn 
.1 939 1lD0900 o •JDMln 
4 5 oin , ,c P1Dl v1 1 • 1 'll ,,,n,n 7ia•nn iP l l 1n i 1lP ? P 
46 1944 n l ~l o? ' ~lK 017l ,,, u 1pon ini•o 1,,~, •1 K1 
. , T 1'Pl , ,, n•n 711•nn 'l D Wlin? k' l" ,w• 
15 -
n,.,k l n,r,~pon ni,goJ cn i N T~1i? l'P W11 £) K1M ~P l 1~ 
,n, it~ n,l.:>n ,Jp', ,n,cJn1 ,nupJ? MlPl 1,?w,, • .n,l , a 
47.~,lci,,p n0,o,l,l1kD ?1lP ',K7W' 'g i,n a, 
~o,, ,tt, ,,J,nn np,no )nlD ,w ,n,,annn, , , l,nn l•J~n~ 
no•?,JM nN,lDM n,n,,l, o,j~0Dl 11•» ,n~, 48 .K• ,,~ 
,n'l1A7 n,,tij, n,n, 
49 
.n,,o,pcn n ,,,~?n 
- -
ol"S>,n l1"0 k"' 1'7knD 1929 7£10D lll.:>DJ l"vW1'1', ,,, ., 47 
.J 11 :1,n tion 't , .. . l , .. nr.> N,,,,., ., 1•pg11 
1lOD nwp:io 1927 7lOODOl 3O-o 1,pw,,., M3n~Dl 48 
n, ,,o., ,a,~,n ,goo', c~ ,.,, , 11 x, nor NJ', ~,,o nak •iJn 
MJ'o,pop~n ,j lll"3D x,n .w,nn n,,p~nl a,,mpn .,, ,J~nn, 
o11l'nn np?nc ?MlD? ,110p7l nx ,~ ,,niK .niJo', nn i.:> n~ nnD' 
17 ,,,Kn0 ,,,o nOk'7lM? JlJjQl n?1?j in•l.:>n 49 
on•n ,'100 ,11.:>on:i nil, ni,nNn i•niP~n .1927 7l 1 Dv 1Ml 
.,,,, 11l'n n1P1 1,~,~ ,u,Jcn n,waa, 
- 16 -
,,o,., ,,~,31 11l'Oi1 l3D .,, ,po n~',Jl 0i1'1'l ,,o.,, ,,~,D 
SO.,Pl3P0l 'l1;:.)'n 11l'Ol ,o,,., , _,l.ll n~'Dn O., "1 1l'nn tip" 
tl'D'.li:Jn3D ,P01;:.)0:l JPo.,, '"kl 11l'fl;( o,, .,...,:,n ,l)Oi1- 'nlll 
51 
.c,,n,.,o cP')Jl>D'7 
, 1925 lllWl , .,,,,w l"., .. ,,"t., C.l l"v llli, n,n :i, ,,,., 
noi,n ,o., O"l:l"tl C""1nn'1 n.10 ?Pi Inst i tute of Religion 
o ,.,,, 'ltl , ,,, Y"?on l'v w,, .,, n,~o? c ,~n n'l 
~, en, 52,,~ , , 9.,K D'~'Dn ~ it n~~D., o,n ~w~ , ., k l1lt1i 
l'lPnh~ ,,won ,1:, 53 .nt l'lPl n,~:in C'lWl C.l , ,, .. l ,,o., 
, 1927 , r ,"tl 26-'1 1 4 p;,m,,., llOl7"1J :~0.ll"f? ;'11<'"1 50 
f:::,)1 "1~ll 1 l 12-1 1-~ l10P"1l? l'PW1"f . 1 928 "1k 1 "1lD l 7-1 
. 1928 ,Ri,lD l 29-D 
l'l&l 1927 "1lD3"tl 16-o ,.,,o i10k'"1li1? l'P W1"t 51 
Dnti7nn, ,'"lU 1 l l'"" 1lll"tj?lMili ""DI l"1i?"? o.,,.,,., n, a ,,n 
a , ,nn 1,;, 11 7 ,,, n,~0, on,,:,woc 1i c,n., ,,.~i?'W ,,,g '7 m 
11-, 1926 "lK'l"1lD:l 3-D Jn;;,c PlJ7 lll1Nl1 •""ltKl O"il"ll l ., , 
0O1.l l kl 11-, 1928 T"1Dl 1 -D l"?W11 ?k il'ln:,o f c MK "1 . ,.,,,l 
.. ,711 ni D laCM 1 0 9 5)?k l'l!ll :> ?Ill 01:fo i'n ,.,.t,C 1P i1 12 
·2 
"l''l 6 ,1925 ,Kll"l 11 l'vm i ,., , ,.,,, 1D D'ln~D 
lW1n~o•V l'PW 117 1 9 ?' ln1:> 1927 '? 1 'l 20-D 1 ln~Dl .1925 
,,0,n llk nnJn n.l'~n, ,~n.101n nN ••• 7?JP~ ,~~ nomn " :> 'lln 
nTm l"lPl "l,TJ? n,lP no~ 'n»il ••• , , Jpn c,,,o., ,,cn-n'l~ 
D'mlk., ~l1 ll o~, C"WDnn D'l,li1 l'lPl Cl1 1 ?llT1 "1 'J gl Dl 
nl'~nn o , ,., ,~ ,Ji n n?Y' CN, o na ~ /ilkP"W/ C:::,) , ,Jl c ,a,a 
.. r,xn"nn~l n,.,,, Cl mt,, • 11 1-r:so n,a ·u"7u n:,-1l .,:i;,J 
.n, ?PDT.>? l'PW11 ? W nl,n ,n,,~ nN 1'7' W'l1D nn'nDn OjDl 
o,,.,,. ,~ 1lnMAlfred ¥ . Stern -~ l"PW1"t ., ~ 1 'll'l:>C 53 
•l'lli1 n~?Wi1? ,no,,n T'lYl ,19 3 2 y,ol 24 ,,? N11lt,, 
7P (0,,.,,, ?W 1ll) "t?k11lti, ON,.,, , ., ,.,m n ,, nn ln~D, 
. 1932 T"1Dl 24-D 1flD1,~ 
... . 17 -
54
., n, , P~ nn N, 1 J!) ,mK ,?k1W ' -T,Kl n i l i n, 1 1 l ' n n, ,0,0l 
, , J,nn ,P , WR 1l ,cp'? , 19 39- l ,n '1 ln-n , s,k., 1 l 1 m CJ 
1 Don-n ' l 1 11 l ' M' np,ncn 10 C ' DD 1 W n,n ,, '?Jp K1M .n ,,lln 
v,n '?03 i n , t ,j , o~ 55 .cn, nnann ,~~n, l7'"o , , 1,~•nn 
, , l , n'? • t ~, o , o, o nopn'? n,, , s p, nn n ,m D'l, . k1n D•l, l 
MlOl ,c l ox , 56 . n, ,;pn MC "01l' l 1Kn n,~oOJ n1l 1!> nl ,,,n,n 
'l"'tJ Pn 1 1J ' " " 1,ua. , n "D? 1 Pn o , l,j .1 11 • .1 .:r., ~o:n "D Tl" CJ' l"P ll 11 
---
?W , ,n l D1 110'0 ,y m 0'1 1 J ., , n, ., l~ :No~, ,, nK , 54 
11••0 t•i, w, , .n"!>1n l O.,ll ';n:i .ln ::HJl , l "PW "l1? •"''1t'7:Sl " 
. ,o, on n:i , 07 n.:i,,11 n 1~1k'7 ,,,,l 
,:io1,2 11 -0 , ~n~ol) ,., ,,~t ,, o,., ., , ., 'lDl ~"Jn l' vw , , 
_,.,~lK 1,., ,~ nN3 1nl n~,on7 , , , , , n,,cw 7m , nwp .::i. nK (1928 
., ,.1, n•,eo "lm ri i ,,o 50 w.:i i '? ,,.,, P"Dam, ,•,:11 
" ti w'?n , 11, '?w , ,,,.:r.w" wcm7 ,, .,k l lV n' 1lin 1, ~~n ,11 10 
0l l'l~Q - n, J ~nJ 00 n,~nl, ,l"n i Kl C ' 1ln C"l'j, l p 9 t0,, 
.1 940 'l1"J 5-~ , on/ Mm/1029 
p,ND l'lil ,,.,k MlD ,l"lK-,n n,,,p ~«, ,9,~l 'T" , 
o ' 0 1 N'? l' ~ 
, so~ nmp2 .",oi wn"i M'lwn n, , ,n n131,nc ,an , w n•lD 
. C' "lDP O., o" 'l nopn "l n, ,J i'' O' 
p;,w,,., ;,., l""T Tk / '"l 'l,'P "T 3 11 l "lw 1 ::llL:>D kD.:., , , nx , 55 
n, , , nngnnn ,P ,~ , ,, 11 0 1 0 ,w 0n 1 J n~G1 , 1939 1Jiop1Kl 9-D 
, n , :vn ~•n ll" .l' 'El1 k . t, :l' M I o"i1'l1 ,, .1 , n? il j7';11Dl n111 11n 
n, ., ,n ,,n • • • " : 1944 , ,02 27-D l' v~,,, i zn~ol , ,.,, ., , 
n ;,,non, ••• 11 ;Pn;r o"n,_:. • • • :a, ,, ., '.l 1:P"l011, , J 14) , ,,.0 nD1;,1u 
, .,l , , , ,,.Jnl 010 n,~n o,,.,,n 'l W . no,o , J ' l l ~l n, .,.,,.,Dn 
o con 1 1 1 nk ll "l1 D'Cl l ~nnmn, l ~ 'I ~ C J D« 'l N • "' "l ' N, ' il l ~ ., , »•D 
0 1 lwn 1 WD l O' l ~ ,~ ., , ol N n1l 1nD 7n1 R ,,nm', 'llP"Tl l'M ii 
0 'P1 PT Di1'l W ·~ ,n, n,,o,o '.lWD pn1n, , ~ , 7l' ~ n1J1,pn 
11 oM" '7 :!l.l ., 1ll1Tl7 ' ? l 1 , n.1 1,0 MHl"0?1 ', l£>' Cl '7 ,,t 
56 nt>"O , l ' l 1 ,n , 1t:1p1 T l\ , n, , l HP ., .,(lJ , .:i.n:io RO~, • ., n K, 
, 1943 'kO~ 11-o l " Pw , ,., , 1, ,, , n 'OT1'P n"il , mk , n ... ,lin 
11l'n'1 p:,o" n0v il 11..,~on , 1943 ,., ,, :1 1 2-D n,nttt il 'H1 , n:i1 m11 1 
,~,., 1,~, 1 l'~" l ' P~ , , T'~ ilT KW 1 l ~ n,an :innn . "M'1)J 
.1 947-:l 0 1 l'~n C3P ,, il~ WDJ 
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57 o~n, ru 
"Wk., o,, o-.;,,-.,on ,a•;)"lnn tn• nnliii .0•ii 112n n,,o ,o2 
58 
.. "no-rn""I 'l"i'HJ 11~11:an, pi w,,.., nt o•ol ,11, ,.,,,ln-n,,..,, 
,.,N,JM-n""'' n,~o~~ n10n n nnin,na, ,ttno,n" n~•~n 
n•,~,cn ,n~,,n 59 0•11ioon ,,~•nn 0,nnl c,.,n_ a•.,11021 
- n~»1spo n,w~n~ •,e~n ,~,on no~ n"n n, ,,•punl 
60 01•pn•1-,1~ , .. ~~ ,"0•,,1i" 
''U>t>l 100,,uu nt Ol.~l ,-,1pn1\a n·u,.,nnn, a•.1, .. ,n 57 
o•,s,o ,nnnn'> n,~n Ul"'1ia,,•) n.,,an ,n~H>.l'I~ .,,~,11 J1 .1 nn 
~(n"~~ ,n•,~»M nC"O'"ll•Jlk~ , • .,, 
E_duqa tiOJlPil /~ipv-o;~en,s.si_ ~tl nrQbJ: . mg .2i. 5~ . 
Youth Alflah · Ere~ z l1ti.e • 1i'W':v 1, J e ,Ql?~, (Hnc.asaru1, 1"941, ( - - . ,, , ....... , . .. ,. -
,1949 T'"ID~ 7-n to "no,n" ,~ •um,n .,,1.,on an~o 59 
01947 "ll"~ 1-2 ~PD ~l?D •1 "~M •~ Pl1P 
•~ll"nn nx,,., ,.,ptnl 1•n1, gg ~., "0•,1,.1" ~, 60 
.,n,•cn p,g3 nN, - "no,n" , ~ 
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,nil,nn, , , l~nn ,, 0 op 9 1n,wJ ,, """ ,so-n'l7 n~~n, 
62 
'7nlo '7w ,nt ?1s:> •'v~nJ .1, w ,n 1?nln'7 ~JDnl l'vw,,, 
noi'7, 0:>0'7 niM n1,o,n np,,cKn ,,JPn 11l'nn tP o? n,3,Kn 
63
.n~,.ln-n,a,~J ,,J~n ,,l,nn ,, 'l,~M ,pncn n1K11n nk 
n i J,nn, 11l 'nn , ~ 'lDJ y,.,on, , 0,,,,0,n , eon-,nl '7 o,,,a 
64 • 11 ... y,Nl 0, , ,on n,w:>n '7m nt>i,,;,., n,,.1:,n, n,.,,in, .,, 
------
61 17-o n, ,3 pn nc,o,J'l 1 ~n 7W n'~Q,n nnP, i n nN, 
7 W 1 p',n ?P1 i10'0,.l'l1NJ 1T no ,, ~,, ',p . 1949 ,~1 ,JgJ 
.,:,., Wi v 1 Dn v7DJ ~,, 0 1,DJ ,J1i ' nJ l'PW11 
62 Depn', 1 01:Jl l'v~,, 7W 1 '1l'0 1 MT l 'lPl D:>onn 
23-D n1J,nn1 11l'nn ,,we nP ii n ~~ , - 1 952 '~ 1'J 22-l 
.1952 , ",Pl 
.,n,,on ;, , ~J nN, 11l'n'7 o"n'J .,, 
1959 ,., , , iP 1958 , Jc~eoc J"n,~~ nno k i n,, n,00'7 63 
Alexander fh J)ushkin and * , ::ioJ H.>07!>nl ,pncn n, ,,n, 
Uriah Z. Engelman , ,Jewi sh ~fiu cation L the U~1itcd _:tote s,) 
(New York: American Ass ociatio~ f or Jewish Education~l959 • 
.n,y11n , , ~n? ~,l'D~ ~n~ 1inc 64 
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o,, , o n, g~n:i na,10,., D" ol , wow ,niJ,nn, 713,nn ,,mo 
6 5 • 0 , , , D 7 un, D i1 ., I1 J 7 ill tJ l'J O , n k., ll i1 7 , ' 0 ., ., , , 0 ., , D o- ., n :1., 
-"n.:i '7Y ,, .,no n, }\~ , n fl)t oo-rn ;o ,,n · '? . n 1!t1 !i}fll "i1rl"i1 
67
~n,~ 1~nl O', ll7 o,, ,o'? ~,,on 
n"11":;i , r.io , !)J1l iP I113.,0ill il i ll l ;'l 7W ilfl11.lll 0 1::> 0 65 
;"""T 1 0"i1 11.:Pn? O '"'i1 011 n , w::>il D1' Yl7 n" ,1lSi1 ilil71i1 n1::i70il 1 
.(1962 ,, 1< 1,.:i ~) 6 ,n,1,n.J 1 Jll"M:2 
311::,P:1.7 flHi ilil :nK, 11 l7HP.Jil flil71" 7t!l i111"ll :JP 711 
7, J ., nn ,,mo :o"~w,,•) n1~3~.,, a,, , o'7 w,,on-' nl:i nc,,a,,n 
• c» 24 ;(ili'::,wn ,n, :i ,ni11 
~,l., il fli l lJ n1K31flJ1 ilif 1 i1 '?w il 1 ' 1l' D7 PP"'il 11'i 
• l '?il., 
'?~ y1nn ,,woJ n,:i , n .,, ~p'? np'?non :in~c il}(, 66 
19 ,,,~no ,n'?K n, ~,xl '?Ki W" '? m n, ., ,, ,,~ wn, n,,,10J1pn 
,.1 961 ,JDi:til 
Compar gtive ~ t udy Qf ~ J ewi sh ~each~ 67 
'J!ra i n i n ~ chools ~ th~ ~ 1B, S£O..E§: (Jerusa l em : Institute 
o:f Contemporary J ewry , Hebrew Un ivers i ty , 1970 ), p . 128 . 
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,,o.,il n17NWJ n,,c ,,,N, ~"PO ,o,pK ?1~C , wDX' ilT ,0,0 
68 
. 1968 Y"PJ 1n?1P~l ?nil T:J,oil . n,3,~fll , , l' nn ~; 
.n~r.i il,' Ol 0010.,:i, on ,iilnn •,i:1 
- - - -
68 Inter:'1a tio~1al Committee- ii ":l!>J l11"ll inK::£,il ;rn , 
of the Hebrew University ' s Institute of Co:1 tem1)ora y Jewry , 
:owl it nxJ,il . 196 7 ,:ic:i,ll 9-6 ,o "? ,,,:i noljnl m 
Proposed ~c½ool of Jewi.h Educat ion :n the ~i&snora . 
Report of Sec o ,1d Annual meot .i.~1~ -S. n o0,1>n.l 
• '7 lil i1 1PH1 '781 
69 
.,~,., , .,,.,,., 1 Do,~ , w~,,~? ":> iliPO ill l"N 
J1l'nl ilWP01 ~ : 1 Niv ,71l"n? ;gon-n"l n?illilO , nQ .,,I) 
ill:P O,J'.l1Ktl ,.,., T1:>'>ni1 i!>Oil-D"l Di31i1 :rP.,!lJ1i") , 1,j"ffn 
• K,., D w , ., k o n :i., , 11 .:i • 30 1 ' c p ( .:i "::,on , n., , l J ii 
N o , n 
.,. - ·#S'•li::.••-•·-•--= 
n , , l ~ - n 1 ~ , N 
•~=~•=~=•=;=~=~•=n=»=n=•=•~•bm•= 
p j, 9 
1 l N p -. U1 . l , ~ 1 :t , ;l . J 1 l " n. rt l .JJ 1 
,Pin .,w ,a,~,~ ~~ 
~P ,po ,,,P~ 11923 f"P~ ,~NP"~~ 1011n 1,pw1, 
----- ----
1 
·t"Ut'l. 1923 "...l.S>., iJ. i'"tlll 'J·]1i'Pll "L"J..l•nn _lXb ,, Haro;l.a. K.drey, 11 The Story or Jewie.n Education in Ohi .cago 
Frior to 1923", !!! 6 , 1 (Jan. -Mar . 1934) , pp . 37-47 . 
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,, . .,, "1»"1 11'l"J "f=t".:J l"'7 na,, .,.,,.:l .,,,n ., n ,,~"nn 1111 
nk~ ,nabTn .np11n nil,p~ c., , ,wvn "l»on-"nl n,,~, •• 
:;•~l ,,P~Q n1•t~,on nvisn n,l~P "D ti l"~ ,,n .. ~n »pi~, 
l"od xut, - Ort odox J .\:d:1.'--n, , .,t> , iE,n ">\:.I c n:t"Dni, 
n~~ U"l1 "lN., • .n.,o,, "K ,., .,,.,_.,, n, o, lw , Ch~r1t i ea 
Th~ J e · L/n Ohariti 
,,1.,.,n ;'o~,,,n,,:n 11a, n ., ,., "1» 1~, o,,p , ~0n1~ ,,,1 .. nn 
} 
~an"D'lO ?P ,1n~ "l1j•n , ~c-n"l1 n,,~_,, ,u,n nw•Dni 
e wieh ltducation 
,, 
,,,., ,1926-i , ~ w n~ nn~w n~»in .•~•oi~tp n n~n1D~ 
., :Bo r d o:t' , ·fi sh l:;duca.tio: _ ,,.,,, .,.,n ,,.i--nn 
.,,,n.,n ,,~.,nn ~, ,po ,,i , o , ,.,,,,,n .,.~ 1~~ a,,, 
n.,K o""n" :, ., P, 1l"l~, n~ 1n~p ~m, n~DJ ~p nwo 4.,., i 
f1 Kin 1 cnJi .n ., ,,~~ n"lJn .,j on7 t"k 1 n ,,n n,am11 
- ....... -
2 
np, n n~~,p ,~ .,~., ip t p n "1n1on ,1n~~ ~ ,~n~D 
.192, .,,,.,~ 2 ,.,,~n~ t"P , , , ,,~~v• ~ 
.nl~ nn1K ,~,up , ~~ 1-~ ,,.,pon? ol jl l " v ,, 
-~"l~ 1 V ,,, lMK~ J 
1 l .:i "I' P? 1 1 1 - !I 1 r. fJ • 1.1 • "1 J? o i 1 , ,., l l.H 1 n T " 1 1 -, H I 4 
., n~•n p 1,~,h D"P"' nn"n ni•,?»n ,.,n,~,cnc nnK .1 92i-2 
e1 ~-,3 ,ui, "P1~pD 1l0b Dll ,, ,,,»a ,,n,n 1 1 l"M ~ ~100, 
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»"ln~ ,nh ,i0 ,n,,n~ n,~,np ,w n~-~ nK,l~ o.,o ,, , ~kp• ~ 
,.,,,, ~ ',H'J".l n, ·u .1 t:l ' Zi" 47;1 .n ,, ouJl ,n "tPl1t> D"~lil •n-, 
11l"nM no, nM l,n,n., "lW ,sa, ,,n,~ n,~,u n ,,n •~,,, 
.,, ',=ip.., ,n,li:>J n~ :uno inn ;.1cn:1;,~, • 0 nl"1 il"T"DJ •i,n•n 
n,,, 
, », :i. ,11,., ,n, N , 1,, .1., nn n "T 1 l , fl?, 11 ?> , , o., :> iH • 1u n-, 
n, i-nnt- .,:i 1 wc. :i. t?.itt.l P i?w ,, , )J l 6 , ,,_,P ,. ~ 11.i•nn 
,!>on ... ., n;i n•u1.,n-;, " '1 iJ Ji.).iK';l .n, .,,n n ,. 1 :ill' ~'SJ ;u"/ :iiJn 
, :,t ,, nw»u? , 1:> '?'1 ,n., 7 . ,n no n'.?lvfll ,ti """t1 i1 •n 
6 • .,0~1"T1n,, n ~, o.,., ,a n~ ,np~ ni,,o.,n .,~ ~ o 0 11 D~.1 
.-.~-.. _ ...,.. ... --
.192) .,.,,.,_. 12-n 11.) 5 
6 
"1l"~" nl"1G l n,,~ ~~ m,l l MP'ml .,,,n.,M ,,l 1 nn ,~, 
Isi·'or 1,ar~:ol i , :J k l1o n ,,.:u .. nnn "1000 .1 926 "llP~'lJ 15-.1 
Je,,ish To, cher fl'_rn i ni .-v ;,ichoo ls i r1 -h nft .( ..,,tnt(ll! 
'[i(;~;: i or:7:-iF t ion0I-lio~nc i l ~-for for ax1.&du0ation of 
:i.i eracni .... Hapoe l Harni :~r achi, 1 964 ) pp. 290- 291 . 
4-D ,.l1'?1"~HHl ,,?o:::,,-, o,.,.,,., .,.,,., ,.:u1:,;. l"vc,, 7 
.1 9,;, ,:.iu;, 11':& 
~,n ,~ 19 ' 4 ,N1l" 30-0 O~lQ., iJn~c ~D~,,~ n, B 
n"71PD 0• nwo ,.,,,Jti, 0,.,.,,., Q~k"I~, n•Jo,~ "K~,., .,~ l""lD 
1~ l"kQ no , a ",l»ni O"l1"JM c~ 1~, ,.,.,~n tD N~,., 1g , ~.l 
.0 .. 0~1,,n,, n C"~ J,~ 
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rr1p1 4•~vn, n·u)nDM n.,.,,..,:1 •10.::i ,..,.,., -.i.). n">i nm •nn 
.nn,1»» ,,•n nlninli 1lJ•nn 
p,,, i•i~ 11l•nn n~Q,l lll"Ol ,.,.~ '""0 n~~ ,. 
~,,~~ n~,, nKia ,~•P" ·~ Jlon" io•kJn ,,,a, 0•,•,c 
,~mn~ .,.,, n•n ;1910-l p~,., 1•1J ,,,aw 0•N:J.n? n»•nii 
n,iPDn n•1~n3 •11•~-k~~ monon, n•~~n •Joo ,•~na 11,.1 
;# ., 0 ;u,,vn nn,~:i p ,. 1•.:i'J nil n /•'?11:J.'J./ n.nx , •• 
11J•nn ~so ,,xna t•pw,, ,~inn ,n,,,~, nl1 K,n nl~~ 
n,n~ •~ n,lipn .,P •aJn Rn .c•• pn 230n n~ ,mm, ,,,11 
ninE) .,,,n• 71J•n 0•.,lvU 1Den-n•~ ?•~2 c•~., n 10 20 a 
~mol k~Q~ n,,a 713•n ;(,~k 0•w•on 11n0 o•a,~ n,~,a 
.,.,, n•n 11JJn, ni~•Pv~ •01nn 1K 01 n,,w n~,,~ 11l•nn 
10 :n,M~n ni»inn nK l"PW1't r•~n M"X11D~ nl1WN,n in•l~nl 
.~''J~~, nic, ,~ ?~ijn ,w~ np~no 11~,K .2 
:, " :i , , !> n ., , ., "> » i;; ., :l l'j n llt n , , o, ~,w o l , J iUJ a ., , 1 • 0 -, :> n k l:, • 3 
-- .. -- - -
01 9 3 ,10~,~~ 6 ,.,?,,1l, t•r~,, 9 
.1924 ,N1l"2 30-l Cl~D~ 1•pe,, ln~ no,, n,,,, 
•'"~~ •~,,J~, 1ln~D ?P 001~0 10 
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• 11.:Pnn n,» , 
'lii,,o ti~,k - 0',~D 11l'n.l ~DD" ,o~ ,n,~o o, ' '1l 'D ., 
11 ~ 
• -r:n ,it,.i 
,,,,n,n 11J•nn ,2, nM ,.,~K ~•~n~ .,,~ ,,~.,sn ~,,~ n~1DPn .a 
12 oa,g,,, 1,~, n~~,n, 
c,,,~,n ,oon-•n1 .,,,0, c•n"nn ,,,0 ,n, 13p •na.l 
13
.a, ,,lUC ,,~i,, C'Dnimo D'Mm1l2 a,~, ,,, 
11 i role ot J11·.-;ish Chil ron -n 11~1K') n0,,.l 
,JBlflC -l ,~ ~P 1''» .p,,, 1"l~ 11l"nM n~o~ n 1.:,.00J, k 
,126-12.}'za 
nnp:, n~ 1"? '11 DT" 1;-ANp't ·? ,,.,.,.., ,n 7, 'P llH 12 
1
'/omen.' a Lear;::; e for Jewi · h 1;:ducn io • 
. ,,,n~ ,,a~n t~ij~ n~l~Pnl POP n, l1.l1K 
.,11!) , Hebrov1 1~r.tncipal' G .lu,soc.i~ttion -n l"Po 13 
.19.:5 0 106-105 '1J1i .JENl C ni<, .. ;,,,, 1•J2 
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~?k 70-'7 1923 n.1 J ,.,,, ~?K 38-o ~.l'Xvn nN o~n.,,, ~il, 1 
1 5 • 1 9 2 4 n l ':, ,., i 1 
Pi7W,, n 11 ,1il ll.l 10177 lfl'tl , 71l"Ot1 J"lil7i n'7il7 ? ill,CIJK,n 
16 7 l"nil "D7~ ,,llil niOPJ .,,l.,Wil '7Y . 1925 ,~,l"l ,ln 
.19 3 J."lvn'7 n ,icm.:i i1 1:1 1'?:u .,~ J" pn ;i ,,.l1i1 1925 nlta'1 
nil, n n,,.:i.ooi1 nor,n, ,"n,,il"il ,,,o.,.,., i1w,1oi1 11 nn.,n!I 
Inter Hi h School J e,ish ducational -ii , c~ c.,? wo ,,l.,n., 
,Doi1-'l1l ? tP11iP.I c.,,,0'7ni1 J.1 P l .,,YD? ili7i.l ,cm Lea ue 
.Cir cl e of J e i s1 Ch il r, n -n n ? i P~ n.:in ,nn, 
1 4 
.1925 ,K,l"l 18-D .,.,,ill? , .:in~o 1 5 
.1 9 25 nJ ';I ,.,,, 11 7K 1 3-'7 7i.l1il ilT l'Svn 
T1?S7J ioo,!l'7 p.l , ru ~ .,.,,,.117 o:,. n',mJ i1T n 11 , , 16 
,~,l"J. 18-J. ,,., n'7 u1 l n 11 11i1 .71J"nil n.:> m? 1 ,1n'7 i'7w n,,_,.,,.,il 
.ill tll ilf11 N '7· , 1' 1,J. :> 7 9-J. n Hl?Will ,1925 
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,n.,,P~ ~i?"il~ n,:1,n n,,,nn:lnnn 711 ,i'vW1i ID"J.ilo ,,nJwn 
?P ,oPii1 ,riil .J'Jvn 17 .1923 T~o ,,,n, 11J'n7 ,11,n ?ru 
., J · :i , • 1 ( Cen '!;ral Ile brc1 Ei gh School) ., , :ntl;1 ., i.JYil 
c,J,,P,o ilUJ , 11 ,,'rJ~il i1"T1il"" "l1"T'r11r.> n ?i1.l1 -rPin np!) 
c, ,.._ ,';lw', iWl7 illDWO .,,.,_ t.Pii1Ziil ,,nk 7 
"l1'.J 1 0-.J ilC""i?lllW n"nll!Jil il:l"O~? <llJ.lil n"1iil 17 
J E 2, 1 (January, 1930 ), pp . 2- 47. -.J co,ie>i ,1929 
,( 1929 ,,N,l") 1 ,,~ ,cw :11,,J~ ,~v c,~o oJ. n ,, 
• 59-58 ''011 
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Jewish Educa~ 11 Xtl.l.J C, l 1 Wil Oil", 1 Ol n 1 K::t 1 n 
c l1w c,o,nn.:i , j ,lll a,,,olil $1929 nl .J t1fli~,n n" wK,c 
18 n,,,oon nK,1M.J n,l 9D~ IJO" W ; ~.,~~ ,,,.:i ,,l,k ,,,l 
; 20 ", D 11 1 , p" n, :17 ? t. :. M1 11 ", H1, n, n, T K m<,, n ; 1 9 n,,, n, 
18 Goal System -~ c~ np,,, it ilD"W 
.~ ,1g1D,1 l~711l :1:11,n 01100 a,np~c ,lm nt o,nn.:i ipo:s, 
:Cl"itii<c "liill co,1D nT cinn.:i c;i,,10:l 01:io 
E . A. Mudolman , uThree Years of Individua.1 Instruction in 
the Teach in of Heb.re 'J - .A:n Evalua tio:n n, JE, 1, 3 ( ct o 
1929),pp. 154-164 . -
I . B. Rappoport, 11~Iew-Type Devices in the Teachi ng of 
Hebrew 11 , ~' 2 ~3 (Oct. 1930), pp . 146-154. 
11.J"ll ,~ 1,,0 ,n,., ,n,k01 ,lO?i1l DP ,n, J171~ 19 
:nK, .c,0ojo cc~»l 1l"~n, D"cp,,,gn nc,m.:i nx,,n n,,,n, 
Jacob s . Golub, "Some Experiments in the Jewish Sunday 
Schools of Chicago", QA, 1,1 (Jano 1929), pp . 34-44. 
Ji. ~ Soloff, •'Teaching of History i n I1ternediate Grae.es of 
the Sunday School n, JE, 1, 3 (Oct. 1929), pp. 200--203 . 
nc,nnn nN 1~,K? "1.:J l, P ,, , "p p31n ntn ?YDon 20 
10 .o,li n n,,o,on l"l 9o~n npi?n nR ,,,on?, ,,n on-"nl l 
n?,Pt n,~nnwn? c,,.,,n n~ 1ln? nl,,Jn nn,n n,~,J,nn nJ"nln 
n,n,,oiD n,~n ,n,,,n,n n?,npn ? W O"l-"11Non C"'"l n~llll 
0'1.,D?n? tn"lW " "P i1 Pl MT,~ cil? n~1nD1 l"n, l ,n ,~,31 
,~,7nn 1.:J .cn,n1c1,nl M~"On P"lPM? Ol1S,l "07 C"7nn7 
"5>.:J t.,uK.l 11l"ni1 ,,jil 1928-1 1927 D"ll.l1l 11Dfl7 0"i7"i1 
, 1927 ,Jos ,J 16-o ,?10 noN,,ln? l"P ID l, 7W llflJOO ,.:inoow 
nK a,,.,,:, ,p,n :;it',l .1928 l:l01-"1k.J 17-nD ,,., . i1lD:JDD1 
.n, ipa 1,v.,, ,"" l 1,p., ,n~,,,~ n,toJ 1,p., on,nio,,n 
:n~, 171.:J ,,Don ?i 
Ben M. Edidin , 11The Keren Ami Project u, J ;, , 2 , 2 (June, 
1930), pp . 63-77 . 
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n.,n , :1,ni1 nn"l.:ln'7 ,.,.,o, , " , "Pli1 il1 i n"" n~ ,n,on nnn ,Pin 
""iiil"il ,J1,.1il n, i ;;.x " n~ ,11 ,;1 ,o ., t :i ,o.:i ."i1 "1 "l1ln no,n" '7m 
-'il l l 'i1i1"il ,r,lil l"11vl il?l1B 1 WK (J h ) 
· ' ewis Youth League 
,c.,.,n,::i,n c.,A,n n'7'7.:> n , .,.,r~n .c, .,, ,l~n 0"".l 1.:>"nn "1:JOil 
il"lt:HJl ,(Jewish Hi gh School League ) "c.,., ,, ,,.,il C"" .l1 ::l"ni1 
,,c'7n '7w c~o~sbn ni»wn "1 DOD'7 "1 ll1D on , .1.:>n nN ,.,w11n'7 
22 
• .,.,l'<tl"11Dil 
,,,,n.,n ,son 111J1,o ,no,, ,ilP"DiD ,n,lD~ 1i;;..:, ,n,.,nl 
23
.fl " ,"1 :l.V1 .,u~ ?W il":"J"l'- 1 ~.,.,_ ,"i1i1"i1 o'1il7:'I PJ fl1tllin 
. ! • 
fl"l.:>n ,n,n,,~o ,np,O10n nM,,il oinn::i • "",oln '7P 21 
snK, ,o.,,n,.,o D""l11~po c.,,,o, ,,o.,'?n ""1Tl1 ,o.,,,o.,'7n 
~arry Coopersmith, 0 ~l.1l1e Teach i ng of Jewish I11usic 11 , JE, 
2,1 ( J an . 1930), pp . 25 - 28 . -
o , nn l 1 ;;.KP"Wl .,,,n ., n 71.l"nn ,11~ n i '71l1~ '7l7 n" ,, 22 
Ben 1 " E" • d • II~ C • .L 10'\ l¥1 • • OJ., J.n, 1-1. ommu.ni 1.,y Progr am of Extension 
~ducationri, JE, 1,3 (Oct . 1929), pp. 173-182. 
:n~, il'l' 
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n,~PJJ ,~ p, .J ,Jv~J m 1,, ln ?Pa~ ,n,,, iP1n ,nvDD 
cn,,u:.: ,,,o ,n~ .JPP01 , 5n~,,n, n,p,D 1D~ 
novn? il71.l 1,J,nn ,,, ?m ,n,,.s1n n,~ooJ , n,,o 01po 
, 1924 n.lwJ ,nw,,oil nbvn c.s1 • 27 "n1 i iPi1 ,,11P?7 nw,,i':>n" 
1925 ,.Jit)P1KJ1 ,"ni , ,Pil , ,,o'1'7 nw,,cn" n~ , , ~Pnn n,.s1, 
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71ln c,nnl KDlni1'7 - O''li~,n, o,,n, ,c,,c,~'7 
n~ 7ln'7 n,u ni::)t ID' a,,,.,, n~ilv 7:,7 •••• ,l,,.,, 
0"PlMi11 o,~,,ln n,,,o,;i 1l:SP' it 771l ,nn,,l n,,.,, 
n,,n,n ,o,~ nN 1l'01 ?W C'"JJn,~ c,•n~ c,n,,,n 
".,,npJ n'KP'7~Ki1 
11037 ,,w~,3 ,mx:, .(1928) 17k~1ll1 ( 1925) ~Okl'Ol'Ol 
79 a~ nJ7 i1iDJ1 6 ?,~KP'Wl iP1l y:,7 a,p ,n,m iWK D' WlK 
63 
.,40-39 'op , O"l.;\ '?Ill 1790 71IlD tltJ1:SO 
ffThe Jewish Charities and Jewi sh Educa tion t', 
!I! 3,1 (Jan. 1931), p . 13 . 
64 
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n•~il•n nm.,.,, ninnDnn, t1D'n1 tnl ,n,,o,on ,w D"l1 
67 
•"".l11D 71nJ n,,n " ?o 11,ppn ?P no01.:um 
?w ,,oNoJ il~ c• 310 ,,~,, nK inl•nm niJ1,ppn ,1K? 
i'lT , KD.l mcnwl 68 .,~1n ?illO~ ,,.,pon 01•0 .,.,,,., T"P ,, 
: , ., n , P , n n., , 11 !> n k , n .l n Ill "n 1 ., , p., » n n 1 ~" k liiil " 
,,.,znm',1 ,,l~il ".l"P.l 1c.,,n, ;owil wi,v 11lnn nN w,p.," .:,. 
69. 11 n,,1.1:sn no,.,,,,~n T~,o.l 
:nK, it n ,.,, ?w nn,nn~nn "J?w, pp,n ?P 67 
braham P . (rannes, "Rei'lections on the Community .tdea 
in Jewish Educa.tion 11 , tH,, 40 , 4 (Spring , 1971), pp. 26-
35 . 
11ln? ,1J~il n,.,,nk .,~ n•??~n i17k? l'P W1i 7W ,nw,:,. ?P 
.,n,•b p,gJ l7i1? nN, ,'i1il"il 
,1li1, , 11 1.ll\ii"UJ:l 11:in-n,:iw n, »-c•nw? C"l1":Sn 68 
• 49-42 ~op ,(n"~,n ,,,o~) 1-n n,:i,n 11~N7 ,,~ 
0 47 ,45 ,42 'ra ,cw 69 
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,,o,n nk w, ~,n'? 1li,,i» D''WJD1 c,,,p,p D'DPott 
11ln ;,n~, ,nn ~"g,n nlWl 1 l 30 MWPD7 .,,,l3M 
7K MT l17P 11ln 1l'1WnWj1 ••• ,,go, 7T1DD 9, , ,, 
1ln,j,n ,n?ccon '7w ,gon-'nll D'7lPO 1l','7'w 11Jnn 
,,, '7l 1f8l~n7, 1 1Jnn n01p'? n1pn l'K 'j ,Qjn? 
c 0 ,1.l n ,:so 01j7!)1 ll1,"'l0K "7l 9 "11;) .,,j 
nw,~, on, ilcc w,, n'7Jn-n 137Nl ,,,n,n iJ,'n9 c~" 
n,~p wn, c,,,,g, n, ~7DD l lW' 'j 1lP,, .n,,1.:13 
n,a,~i,mn, nigpwnn 10 nnM ~K 'j ,,J,jn oni,~lno 
nD'KD0 Ml'K (??jl 1ln~vwn ,K,) C1'M ?W n,, n~?DDn 
' P',DKn ,,,n,n 7 D''mgJn 1'j"'l37 Mlj1 n'PJU MDKnn 
11llD p7 'j ,1lCKn oD'7Pl7 0'97MllD D' llll 'nn 
1n,n,,, ,,n~ ,,n~ ni~'?~on ?j '?o l ''7D i ~ -nPDwn 
n'KP'1D n n,,n,n m,nnn n1gn1wc n11JJ ,,, '7P tD1,31 
nl~11KD n'?np 1'Kl1 ••• 10,n, oivon ,j,~'7 '?~non, 
1l'17' n 1ln7 p, ~? ,,vgnn nK 1 l03P ?P 1 lODJ'ln 
nH "110? D~ N7 ,,ln , ,n,l :i,wn ,p,p~ 7MPl 1 ,oKM? 
n~ n,k,n~ ~Tilw , ,,l~n-n,on nnn ,~J» 1ilnn 
0
.n,,i:i:< n9nH1D n11.lP., n1,w1Hti1 
, n~,,:ixn n,~,lnn nc,~1,gn ,~,o:i 11,cpn ,~," 
n,n,~n .,~ 91n K?K ,1l7WO n~v n CP ,~?WC ,~o-'nl 
.,~, n,~, gon ,~ ,,t~P'Wl ,,,n,n, JnJ n,,o,on ,j, 
" .. , n , c ;,. n , , ,n , n , :i , 0 n , n , own 
042 ' 01 , aw 70 
-43-42 'cp 9 D W 71 
.43 '011 ,am 72 
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l'lOD , go-'nl ,o,, kv',DRl nptnn i1'0ln n 1l'K,~ 
7,1~ n,n K7 i1T D»OD ••• (Olk ,,~,,~l1P) n1'0lj7 
7W ,~on-~nll ,,nn , , oR o ,,,,l3 ,go-' nl ,0,7 
,goc Ti1lQ n 1 g1g3n n i l i~ wn l~ '71K y i n) ni'OljM 
••• (n,,,l~ nj'Dn w,, , c,,,,n 
'k C'OD ,,~n, n,jn ,, l~7 T' Km j 'Jj 1ap,, nt? 90 1 l 
n,w, ,,n ?j nK p,gon? i nK , ,, l~ , o,o7 ,, , w~k 
_,,,, ?j? D'll~n , eo-'nl ilC'l n,,,,~n n,,aojn 
••• ,., :Pi1 
:,~~P'Wl 1 1J nn-,,, 7 W i1Db'Oi1 i1PlPl n?R O'DJD 'lDO 
nK ~,wn? ,,,n, Yl l? 7j71 n0Jj 7j? ,t P' ,il3i1 
i ngpwn 'B? ,,, ,,, , nn? ~kim l D3~ klnw 11lnn 
n'Jjn 7 ' Di1? ,,~, 1l' , nx,, 1J' ,,J~n .,n w~,n, 
,onn nK K?D? ,,, , .,, w, A ,~ 7P nn na, nnN 
,,ln ,c, ,n a,,,o , ,~ n ,0,, i D-nj,,n ,n,pg :71ln~ 
,nk, , ~ ,TP? ,,o, ,,gc nk~ i n , ,,ln ,nil~, 'l1j'n 
,wskW i1Dj ,, n'D0j i1j'Dn ,n'l'O, DO 'l' Dik n , TP 0'l~,,~~3n,, , ,~, D' ,' PSl 'j1ln ,,~a ,nl'lPn n lJlj Ol 
o'1j1 n1gnlCD n1l.lEn1 n1.l'.ln ,,P1l-'l1~,Ml 
74 e?'»~ 1l'lD ,.,.,i1 c , o,nnJ 71J'nn ,Pi ?W ,,n,,i PD nk 
ni ni,n '1k ll.l,Knt'I? ;)1l nil nk ..!!!1.£!1. ;,n,;, i1"1l M l lnD" W" 
1l'WiP .?1i.ln 11lni1 c?i»l ,w n inn np'Jjon, n, inn 
o.E.!i!.l ~ , n,i nn :en 11lnl 0,'nlli1 ll'~,P1 
.nw,,p ?W ,wp c •,i wp ,.1K l"K nK, i nn-n , cml1 np•Jj0l 
- c,,,.l n ,,,,.ln ,n,,nn ,, o'1l n,p.,,gon n ,,n n, om, 
,,,n ?P ?K , w"-C~ nK n i K'l en, D''Jn,, D"l 1P-?W 
C'P 1 ~r~, D'P1DPD ?j ,.,l ,,.,nn., , ,,on? 1 J??P ,? p~n 
,,,o-nK,,pl ,n,,,K., c,~, nn n0WJ T'ii1 ,j .D'9'll0 
ilD'KDD ill'KW n',lll n' ,lP nowl ,.,, Kl ,n'l~O 
K?1 11lMi1-n~DOl K'i1 nwi,pn 'tj , 7g, p 1lPlv oO1P07 
11
.J'l1.ll1KD n1t1 l 
. 44-43 'rip 73 
,,.1n n i ;aw lillll 11 ,,cKlJ l . Cl.l nK, , ; 4 1:ll7 .,,17., iHt, 74 
144 'op ,u,, ,n, 
pO'lCKl ,Jn l'PO j 103» nK il~,, ,,,n,n 11lnn iP1" 
'PlDk ?W Dnln,n , cn , nD ,,,~, MD'WDil nipgin ,,,,l 
?jl C''i1il'il , Don-'nl nill» ~lD Wl ,, , n,n 71lnn 
n,l,p ,,,,l , ,,pgn np,~n ni ,ln ;y i nJ i1Tm c,p~ 
c» .n D"vcn , n,~~n nN D''P7 17 ,wgK7 ,.,~ ,n,,,,~~ 
7g~7 , m~ ,w K7 ~K, 'k,nK lb~ P nK nK,, ,Yin l '~ n~T 
'?w cntJ"" 1N ,o .. ,iD?n n'.:i:rn? n , »,.iJn n,, c,~n, n i? N · =i 
."n?1»g 1DP D"gn on n ,, o,on 
045 'c» ,",,.KP'WJ ,,ln-n,.:i · n,m»-o "n, c,l,"3" 75 
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sin,won "l,::>"nn o"n".J.l CN ".:> , .,,o.20'7Kn n"n.:i ,c;,. 11;)7°7 
,,D., n'7nnn nH nn nl l n,n,'7 nn"n nlii.:>n 76 ."t ,1,lQ 
., , n ,"n,,n.,-w,,o-n":l" "'-"lli t,o.,n::i;, "°?J1:::1" ,n,,nn ,,,c?n 
i'?•ki ;(Orthodox Ecucation Com~ittee ) "o::>1,,n,1N 
77
.1310n .,,l~n ,nk ~?o~ , n , l c.,,n~n 
~46 'op ,cw 76 
.cw ,o :T'"P 1T ll?17nD ?P 77 
Isidor 1argolis, Jewish Teacher ~rainh1 Schools, p . 295. 
:ark ~. Kr~g, Th~ development of~ Comnunity Approach 
~o Je\;~ h .8 ucation in Chica12o, (Chica6o: Board of' Jewish 
Eduction, 1954), p . 112 . 
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,,,~., n , .,l:in ?W C"' "'10l:l ,,,l,P 1:>"' Dil ,,"Pl .,,,n.,n 
78 .. ~"'P., i J""'lW "D::> ,nK,,n .,,TP1 ,,o., .,,go ,nK,,n niti"W 
o.,w,n , , 0.,- .,,eo 1n:>w~D i k~"' , w • .,n.,.l , , m~ l DK:i" 
ni J i w.,-,,o.,-n,ow nPDWill D.l1 np~l,, naw D"» n"',lP? 
e 11 :11, 1, 0.,, no ~"P .,,,,t1o'i17 ,,o., .,,E>o .. ~o, .,w 
.. n,ot', D"OPl~, ni,Jno .1,0,,,,0 .,~ n,,.,n,n ne w 
.,Pil n,,,~k ni,ilP? n 1 9DP~ .,,.,~., n 1 kC.l1,, n1"lln 
il,l"W '"DY 1,p' ncwli C"D i ln ncml n i nn ,,o.,., ,c, n 
C"~MlD-,DO .D"J.n', l"'lOD n"rl"'l il~" , v .,,Do o1lm,n, 
a,,.,,., C"J 1nP •l"'~w1~.,.,.l oo,,oon lCMil "'1'.l , 1 ,10 
"• ',:,, ' , :>, n,,lPl1 n,.,.llk:l 
,nT ?7:>l1 ;cn.,n ,•i :>T1 Cni 1lP "Kln nK o,Do1 ,cl1'0l1 
80 
. n,c.,n~n lvP o,, .,p , n, , :,wo:i "'nlw c,,,p 
1lK D":>"-,l ,illil-'l"'lli'l ,::, i10?W i1l10Kl ilDl<il 11 
n v,:s a,po::i l(., - 11 071:, ,.ll:> n,,n , , c.,n" ":i ,,::in'? 
!J..l.ll D"'P0 1P ,.,.,il 1:>W ,Di.ll:> DK,:, ,o,:i , c D'WPD1 
.ilT ;,,!ll 22 , 21 
.. 4 7 • c P , 11 , J. • ;, , w :i 1 , l , n n , .1 w n , m » c ., n W? o , l , ., l " 7 9 
o,, , o., n,1;;)1:10 n.1,,, 11 l'i? ,, a,w , , ottcl 1:J .,.,, nN, 80 
n, , Dn , an10 11 , 1·,,~w.,,k .o en.lo 1:>1 ;.,.,ll., ,.:n nw "c ,.,,;u 
-.!!Ad c.,., , ll7i1 c•,,on n,,.l .L ?l1"il ,no ,"iliP,01c1 , , l:11n 
nK ,ln~n i11IDD ill ,cNOl 0245-221 ~ ,n•n1J•lo1 p,, ., 
o 1.lkP"W ??1:J ,n 1 l1W n 7"i1j?l •,;i i1 n,10~ ? • 1,uPD 
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,,o,l ,~?n ,,,n» 11Jn~, n,,n~ 1??n ,n,1J 71lnn, 
~, mn 11Jnn1 .,l,,nn ,,o,n 11l nn1 1l, ,nl ,7 ,7wn 
pi ,nn ,,,P?lW8 ?k ,,o~»~o~ P1 k~ ,Kp,,o~n ,,l 1 
"• 111ln, 11lnn1 n, ,, l~l'l no,.l11s,n 
n1Pw 0130~ ,c,:l:t11,po oilc n,n 7 ,,,,n~n ,,l,n7 n,,,nkc 
82
.,,J,n n,,o,o n,,.lo ~kc nP~, ;~.,,,o ,,,0~ ,,,o~n 
~ - - -
047 3 0P ,"1J.kv,W!l 71l"n nil il1WP D"flW? a,l1":l:t 11 8 1 
82 n~,,J ,?J'7Jn ,J won ng1pn:i ,,,n,n ,,l,nil n?Nw 
:Jev1ish Education 11et>:in ,g, '7llo n:in,n;. 
Ben Rosen "The Effect of Economic Dep~ression upon 
J~wish Educational Institutions'*,~ ' 3,1 {Je.nr!,:ar .1931), 
pp. 4-9 . 
• Rosen and I.S. Chip:(in, "The Effect of the Econo1.,ic 
Depression on Jewi"'h Educational Insti tutions 11 JE 3 3 (Oct . -Dec . 1931), pp. 156-163 . '-' 1 
~.s . ~lub, ~~he Resoonsibility of ~ederation for Je ish 
~ducation', JZ, 4,1 (Jan. 1932), pp . 18-25 . 
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nN ,,~o? , ~?kl 1933-l .,~ 1P ;n ili :P , ~? i"C nD ,, pc 
, ., ~ ,1J?l iT ~.,, 84 . c ,,, o n , w~n'7 nv?non 
n ,,,n c ,n no i nNl ini ., ,,n,n 1 1l" ni1 ? m nP,., il"'7~s 1jJ 
0 "" ~ 9~ l' v , , 85 .9vin 7~l ,, n • ljfl7 iAlnil l~.,, ,,1 Jli1 
lllHJCl i1J1il 1l".,i1 C"lta wo n, c ,,0 31', :i;,p 1 WDl 11 
,,,n,n 11lni1 n',?~nl nJ, n,~J n ,,., n np,,DKJ n ,,n.,n 
c:i, n , ,~, n 1 J 1~ no,J ••• n,,il n n71pgn n,,l~nJ 
"7 " lWl nT n.,n ••• ,1.:i l n ?m n 1 J1mnn n , c , won, w 
••• ,., w " P1Jpcn l" CND "l Kl i1l 1"7l7 n , .:1 , wn ?Pl 11,pp 
c ,,, ~,c , o., ,., :vs O " tll .l K ,, ·r.i '7 n i, unH~il nn ,n n,,.,n i.J 
n~ n.J, iliDl CA i1 PlP 1T i1 W"~ .,,, n , n 11lnl n, o., 
'7P ••• c,,,c.,nn 7W1 , c ,,, cn ., ~ con , nN 1 '7K ,i cn 
n "i1 i1" 11ln n~ , PD o , po ?jJ n1ll? 1l"Ol ilT O'Ol 
" l"~ 1 j?Tp:"1 7illDi1 ~, ., ~ ,., , A 7 ,o w 7Q 1ln~D ,,no 83 
,71l"nn ,~,l ,Jt~n , ,,~t ~n ,tn~ D" X17'7 n p,xn n iJ, p '7 m 
0 " l l , 7 1 .l ' Mil ,, , "l"lvn n~ ,po k 1i1 1 l ,1934 " kOl 18 
.19 .34-19 31 
.Margolis , Je \dsh Teacher 1.rraini.11;~ Schools, pp . 
304-305 . 
84 
'H.ea.ffirming Our Faithtt , :,., n.:> , !7D , PtH.> n~, 85 
J E , 5,1 (Jan . - r\mr . 1933) . 
- "l"l:i1 j}Tj?~.l 7 , ill')i1 l" 7 1 .l"l ,., n,:ij)~l ,, , inlCJ n,~,., , 
l" i?tll 117 1,,n~n "l 1 :in:n:i:i ,ci"l'Jwi71J. 7 1 1'.), ,.,.,~,,!>n 'i'w 
.nl m i1n 1 y,Dl 6- o l" i?W 1i 7U ,n:i, un , 19 33 y,Pl 3- D 
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,,sn ••• , , J3M .,~ , ,.,_.,~ njnnln ,,J~n .,~ .J..l.U. 
n , ~nl ,~ P"ml n,,,, n,n np, n n, , p .,~ 11,n~n 
v, 1 l 111'.)n', nc?ni"ll ,n 1t;, 1 sn,,1 ,~-i!Jt> .,,,n,n , , .1.,n;1 
nw " Dl k " 11 , ,n ,, o:i n · l o ., :p.,~r.,n o ., ,:i .n , n , ,.iH.) 
• •• n,, , lan fl " l~n l ., , , n , n 1 l"M7 tl 1W ,D~C ?m 11 ,pPn 
, , , l~ , , ,o ~., nc n, ol ., ~,n~n , , ,,n ., n 11l"n:i ~, n ~~ 
nk n"l 1~~0 i1 l " n l O 7 lP7 71j " "ll"h ,P 1 lvt>n ?ill 
., lk • .,,~., , n , ~Tnw O"" O" Oln n1J 1,vPn 70 onw•ol 
, wK 1T nYw,,c n " l .::> n ?~on 7W tl7K D"IDP C" 'tJW ~~ , n 
1.::in , • • • n,,nx n1?" i1P7 0m~nn ,, ~KP.,~l n1~ , n 
i1? ' i1P., nnP,,n n~ ,,,~., n o n,DJ P"'On ,n,,~ann , 
n., ~, ., .,k ,, ~, ,n"l~nn ? w n~,» , on7 n,,n~ n, ., ., np ., . , ,, 
i::i.,"n? C ,,_n N'"i1 , J< iHl .,1 $6n 'i, ,u• i n::1 1 1.tllit1 
" •• • np ",Dkl 0 "" 1 1 M"tl 
n , ,o,r.m n i .::> Ti1 ., ., W" ON iH)C l 7t1 1 1J 11 C H OT.l 1T i'IJ::ti1 nn, H l 
nv , .,non nk ,~n., n~ , N?w o , uo , 88 • 11 nT 1utl t KjD n.::>77 
,, .,p .,~ W" ~,n , , n~ K~ 1 D 1 ©9n 1 , 7"li1 Cn " l~fl n D" W~n., 
89 aono7nM 7P P"Dmn7 ,, ~ , U 1 vDl ,~ • n7 
86 l" v , , , , 1933, 1l'l 3 ,., , Knn n· ~ 1l nT .1n~o 
. nlw nn, K ,l, ~v 1kl ,w , n ra , n, ~" N7 ,, •pnnc , , , nw~ 
~,p., , 19 32 ,lo~~ol 28-o i ov ,l? 1•.:in~o 0 , .1 , n~ no , , 
.n1w nn , ~ , lDl 1 ll 
.1 9 32 ~o , ,. 1 Kl 16-o l'vm i ,., 1 1 0p , ~ ?W 1 .1n~n 8 7 
88 
.1 9 32 , :.100IDOl 28-~ 1 1 0p , J", , n:i , wnl 
i? l D n,,.1 
21-ll 
n , .:s,;, ""P -,p ',".li1 ,n1'7nnn n°'li? , , .:sr.i'il 1 "n 1.11 • 0.1"1 ill 1"1 .:>i1 
. :ti) 1 3i1 
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..,, ., ',31 1 , , ., 1 
, .., , lD .,l "'I? , n , , 1:11rn n J'li( "P ,, ' "J.il 1934 "'l l Ctl!:>01 
"vwi, "'I Ok , i lkP" :i "i1 il" , 1 1l " nn ,:in "ltl"n nx 
ti.Jo', t n".l , 9 3 11 D "" l 1 J. "'I n, 0 " "l 1" J1 , n ,., .n , , , o., Ilk ""li1 11 
~, 6 , 2 (Apr . -June 1934), p . -:i co,~nl c.:>onn no , .l 90 
112 • 
• 1b~ 'or 3 • .1,n c 
il l~ , 1 934 ,.1 ougo:i 6 ,.,, no n,,a~nnn :in.Jc 9 i 
. , , .1.,nn il7 1 '7 ?P 1 ~;'1 "Tl7 1 l1 , 11 ,., ,l i1;) O" . , .,., 
.J ', ;,", ilk "'I J'l ""'l:l Jn, i1 D"O ,.l" .l 1 ·n 'Hl 7 1 .l " n'? np?n.l? 1"1 l " D .,l7 
J 'Ca~ Pilch , 11 • ilestone i n the i~to:ry of Je, inh 9 3 
~aucn.tion in Chica6 0 11 , JE , 20 , 2 (F eb . 1~4 ), p . 19 . 
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• D ii ., ., .l D n., 1 
.,,t, , i 1 D., ., , ~o 0 1 0 , ~ , n, in ii ,, n .,~ ,.,J C""1C"l ., 
94
.1:l"l1 
:ilp., , t.1l<J .,.,,i'l.,n , , l,n.l ,,i 'l 1 '~ 1 WI.) n ,jt,h "'1111 11 
~., ,"~P"Wl "Tl71il ••• ,"~v"WJ il"l~il ~ ,, ., 1 "ll nn~n 
n,., , nK c , nnl/ v,, ., ,., J 11lnn ,~1?n nilvY.l ,.,n p, 
ilDT" ?~l 0~ .,~ ; , .,., n'P"TD ilW't"l 1 1 1 ln? ,, Jlil 
ilnn,~ 1 nD"~~n 1 " v" oD'W"TO 1 1 l"0 "01nnJ ., , Pa? 
D"CJ in n , , .,P, il lP~n Z..'il .j) ,, 95 1" .l ',IQ O""Til n 
11 
• C ll 1 t.. ii ti ., u "i1 1 
;?'., n~ , c.,o,n 94 
JE 1 ,1 (Jan . 1929) pp . 58-50 -J cii l""l.1 
Ed ·u.rd Tucic lrnan, 17 Ale ander 1 • Dushkin ; Tho ; n , , 
Chica,o 'h, .. sc 0 , .!!!, 41, 1-2 (.~umrr1er,Fall, 1971) pp . 69-74 • 
• 18 '037 D , f!iD? ' 95 
' . 
, l W p 7 5 
, 1 1 ,7, ;i ] 1 l, 11 . 0 1 lJ l 
p 7 1 , - 1 , l 1 
( J e ·yish Educat ion 11 r,,,,_,,zl 1 ,1:1 1 n 7l.l 1 n.i '1171" 
Comm1 ttee of Ne w York ) 
,,1n1n ,,J•nn 7 W O" l1NDl~ ln,l -,,K 1 n, ,,~,~DD O'l, ,~t 
,
2
o•D~OO 0 1 i1K 1 n? n~T ,n,??~l ?YDDll 1 .n,,Jn-n,s,nl 
ll1i"" ,7~ W 1,,,,~ 3.9,pc ,pr.o ,., QiP1i1 ~K i1l17n 71 
..,_ ..... -
913i l 9 1NJ D"~pnmD ,,1,nn iP1 ?W 0 1 l1Wi1 1"71~0 1 
,i ' '.iish Edu cation 11 -, "1 11nri ,-;-t,io'.', O"l 1Pl,.l 1940 n<:o 
2 
,,1,nn il71 ?~ ,oo , snJ , C"D"POll 0 "71Knn l"lD 
:onpgin ,,o 1 ~'7 ,,,~T~7 ~,, p,,, 1 1 ll ,,,n,;, 
'7o .,::i,,n 75iO ,"i?i1"-1".l.l ,,,n,il ,,Jnn ;:vi" ,,,,l n.1 
"" n.::PiYl~" nll"lOl ,,,,,,_,,lJ O""illf i'I tPilOi1 .M11.ll< 
,.,,x, lN~D .}36-)14 'op ,(," wn :p,,, l"l) l""O ~D ,~ m 
• It -, j "'} ,l n 
Abraham P . Gannes , Central Gomm"q.ni,:ty AB.§.~ies f or 
Jewish Educat ion (Ph iladelphia : The Lropsie Collage 
:for Hebrew and Cognate Learning , 1 954) , ch . 2, esp . 
pp. 41-49. • O'll 1?"~1 lN~O 
Louis L. Ruffman , 1tThe Jewi sh Educ e= tionc'fommi tte e of 
New York: Profile of a Commun ity Service Agen cy", 
.J:r.., 35 , 3 (Spring, 1 965) , pp .. 148-165 • 
.,.,.,;iw ,"v,,.,_,.,~.:i .,i,i1"i1 71.l " Mil i)71" ,lDtii, .? il""1~ 
.7 9- 70 'r:HJ ,(n .. .::rn1n ,11,,n) ::i ,n".::> ,11Jnn 
Louis L . Ruff man , lfA Decade wi th the J·ew i sh Educat ion 
Committee of iJe w Yorkn , .. Ti; , 41 , 1-2 ( Summer-Fa ll, 1971), 
pp . 75-82 . -
Nathaniel A. E.'nt i n , The Jewish Bduce.t io ~ Committee > 
of New York, 193 9-19b5: ! Critical History. 
•"o ~,,i n ~o,J"l1 J iln~ n;in~.1 lT ,pno n,1J» 
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?'17 fl1ll.HDi1 il 
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, ., ~ Cli1 'ill l i l T , 1o7 J 
.1934 nl w:i , n ,o ,n~? ,( -1rrie dsam) 
.",.,.,ii J '-' 
Ill" 1 f,li17 .,.,n;i 11,nl(il 
~., 1,,.,.:::>0 1 .p,,,_,.,l:i .,i1i1.,i1 71.l"ni1 ,, ~,w., ,,.,, ~ 
1 ? V 40,0.,,j}~ O.,.l1~i~i1 lD ill"N 
1 il il l !) , 9 0 .:::>il n 7., lli'il? 
, lDl"l' 17 
l10i77J j?n:s., , .. , n, 
n,11i1"i1 j1.l.,M;"\ fl.:l ?" j}71"-1".lJ 1?JJD n'17 i1n1t-.;.l 4 
i1 ~,J ·" ,""i1i1"i1 11.l"nn n,Jn"1 .,.,,,l:i • · , 11 ; n1 1.rn,.:i 
i1i71::ii1 n1,:in ~o il.,:lii::.1il il:)tn 1::i .J,pg, l:l .11 , 11 , 10!7 
. 3 -29 DP ,~ 1.:::> 7'17 i'IM, .il,1n-,,1o?n , Doo:i 
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• , , , :> ., o., n , l1 :ll n 
,"CTi",£> 1,v" "li'.HCl 011 .V"""O 1n01 KUJr.ll 0":JllJ"IT.H) D""1.l'tl5) 
5
.1939 Y"Pl n" POil ,n,l.llJl iP1i1 ?nil 
1Dl~ ;ID ll1l7N .~ 
• 0 7:Jil 
,n.,,nw 11no ,n,,,nn:>nnn .,:, 7l7 J"T" · in ,,iiil nopn 
7
.n"7lil-n,~, J T"Pi'l .,~,nl 
..i ., l tiiil w 1 ", ill 7 l1J D J ., ., N l ::i 1 K J ., ', k O J. 1 l D • n " '? ., "i lli n n ., , n 
o:>o n 1:in:JoD 110»., tn"l 11,n~n p.:,.,n ',w D"" vn ",p 5 
n l""~lJ N1i'l 1J ,1939 .,,,Dtt.l 10-o l"j?ID1i., J10ji"lJ '?ir, 
.,,.,n cpi ,,n0 D"i7nn ,;i.,nn CP D"" D" lDil n,,,n .,p,.,n 
,n"37i~il lD 700jiil 0"710 .,~ 1"7J101 ;,,.,Na 0"7.,1JnDil 
nK 1xno klil 1:i ,1939 "ll"J 8 ,.,,~no olJ.07 1Jn:, J 
.,n,n 1,.1.,nn n1.111pp7 , ox :i p,1:i OlJ 1no1- won n,., ")n n 
,n,Plil "7Jn ?:J ',p nB:J010 il7i ~il7 P"J.i17 C""~Pil1 ,.,,,.,.,., 
_.,.,,ni)il P71.l ? i.;; Hlli'"T 11 • o.:,. n,.ln n T oi ,n., , . 
• i17 ntt , 6 
iHl"07::l".l1 J ,,~p:in nl\ 10:iP 7ll l" P .,, 7J"PW:l 7 
,"l"P"i10ft i1.lnu::i Y" i? il " O'iln nN fll7J'1 ,., 7 .11 1" i1.lll"it 
n~, ill n.1no 7W "IJ"D ',p .11op,~1 1u,1po 0~ ,n~~ ,n, 
.35 n,1m ,~1::10:a 
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1?7n n1,,Jo1tnn 7JJ ;p,,,_,,.ll ,,,p,1 n•D 1!)?n w 
ts . 11 ;,~,o,J".:n1-:;, n~ .l1TP? 1:,10 ".l.l.,x • ,,.srn o-,n lEJ1 J ,n.:i n 
• "?lipo ,,n, 10?1P fl!)v wn, ,n,,w,~ , wk ,,,,n,n, '??:,n 
911
.Cn'?YJ 
(Nat ional n,,:s,1:>n "'1l'll1 -:, 
, .:,,li' .l ,wk , C omer en oe of Jewi sh ::,o c i a l Se r v i ce ) 
, ( :Nat ional Council f or J e wi sh Bc.lu c'-'t ion ) i1P"' ,01<1 
"Persona l Memor9.ndum on t he _1\r i edsa.m ..' und 8 
f or J ewi sh Education ( Be~ ore Leav i n~ Jerusulem f or 
l e v1 York - 1939 )", 4 p . 
nN DiDQ ~,n 11 ,l"PW1i ?W "D,:) ,,:,tn Kln nt ,,.:,Tn 
C' iJ i1DY? P"l1'-1"l? ll Q" ID 01l Wl1 n,,t,nn fl1'J:)n 
CWl 17'K1 l .:,o 01::ll~' ,,:,tnn .op,, w.:,', 11.l'nn iP1 
• 11 " tl7!'.> ,., :n n" 
. 2-1 'r.,:w ,o " 9 
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10 
1l1"0"l 7:,", r.io,.1:n , i17N 
,,11,;1 ? til il11"0i1 iP · li1 , P:>ll 1i 0!>1 · il .,,.,_.,:P .,o c , l 1 ' l 
,( Solomon Lo· enste in ) p.,t:>illl1N'7 .w n.H> 7.:,-, ""li'H>J1 
, Ol .:Ul -, 
illOO n1eJ:::{7 lfl"lW ,n,.10,iil 1t" ":) illj70 0 ? 1J1".ln Oi1"l t!J 1 
- 1 "l "'HJ 'il '? "il j..' l l 1 W J1 l , tl"? Sh, D? iHl 11 i'1 '? ll'P l 1 , n 1? 1 i].., 
10 O""n?"i1Pi1 .,,J1J1n l"l n,,11~ ,,n.,w") 1n:P " ln n~ 
ilv"l:I~ - D"" y~ n,,,o., ?Y i"v ~,, i"OPn C'.:>ln0i1 l"J1 
n ~0~1,'7 n~, .n19n1wc n,,~o - D""l1 " P1 ,ngn1 wo 
"The Place :1924 nltLl cnn'i", vil 0 , , :2,J1n ol.:n. 1011u 
of Jewi sh Educat ion in Jewi sh Socia l 'ervice", Pro-
ceed i lJ - ,;a t ional Conf rer1 ce of Je wi sh ~, ocial_ ervice;T924 . 
, n, ,i,,9n '?~ n,.,,n n ,o,nn n~ ,n n,,nn 7.:,'7 no,,:1 
"nl ~n Ol~l ,o, ll ,n'il1~ DP i171J7Ei1 91fl"W .,6,nn nN, 
.1927 ,BJ!! 00,en.1 , wK i , 1927 n.HJJ ,,11.l 
C""D7'i1vi1 0 "1l1in Ol.:>J ,oK N1i1 W o ,,J,J 0,. l""Y1 
J E , 3, 2 (1 pril- -J 1po,01u , 1931 n.1m.:i ,;:unon, 
June, 197 ) .n,:11n nni k_ ,,,in ,2,, 
rPHP.l nK ,i · :so, ,,., ~·,;.;n ,l wD:i n:i,pp ili?Tnn.i ,, 1m1, 
.o~l lli il 1n,~J co,~ Ki:i n:> ,~~:, ,Jil1 ,,.,, o.:i 
~,n.,~, ,,,,:,,n 71l"n? n,.,~,,gn n,.,,n n?~w 
0"71?1~1,~l "10"l? 1kl ,71l" nil " ~ l~1 1il,,l1P l"l il?1P~il 
:,:>oJ. 1 ::il 1i7 , · N , .,,n;;Lcgil 0"01 ,:,:, ? w 
!ational Conference of Jewi ah Communal 3ervi ce 
Robert 1.orr i s and ,\,ich.:;.el 1"reun d , eds . (Ph ila ~lphia : 
The Jewish u bli cation Society of Amer ica , 1 96G ) . 
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" 
11 1910 "' " • • • n.l w .. i',,., 
".:>i,.c 'g, ,9 7 1i11 , ,., ro ,n:PTli'TJ iHt::nn::> 11.:Pn? nv'7noil ., m 
12
.nn ~ ill1Pl1 n~l 17 :>j? 
1 , .,.,0 , K , T":lj?1 OlJ\OW n17!lJ:> .Kil .,l7 OJ. .l n l"P 0 1i 
,n.,,l~-n,~,~, ~KiID"-TiK l"l 1"~01J. flP"T 7W1 ,inK i~D 
13
."l W ,·o ,Yikil 10 C~ll ~l7l R~.:inn 7 WK 
710:>l,!) 1937-1939 0"'.llll.l Q11.P : t'Hlj7 ':>1"'\S 12 
7P P i:ll 7:::, ?l7 ill~, -11.l"n" ili''?Ml>l "11l"Mi1 fl1il0" 11 7 
.1,.:i.,11'7 np'7ncn 
1 7 l""tl l,~.,., O.lJ.OU p,:io, .4 'ci ,"" t:l7SI ,,:i,n" ;; 
1K ,:1"n,x., O.lO~ ,,n l?S)p '~,,:> .1938 ,:i,cpi l 24 7"7trn7:l 
k1.l? n,l,~l .,.,.,~ Ol).0 l?"Nl -11l"'n~ iNll j??n ?U.l X? 
,.:i,n .n7.lJ.10 lOT nn,pn? 1939 l"'lK.l p,,.,_,.,l., lT ilitl07 
7:n ,,n.,::i, ,'?P:)Ol l"lll .,.,.,.,. OlJ.O 11'<: ,,~, £,ii '?N . ,., K7 
• ,nn ii1il n11.J~.l .,,,n.,n ,,.:i.,nn n~., ., _ nn,.:i'7nwn'7 ,, w~n 
0 1939 "tW.l 10 7",tHll'J 14 
.1939" r.l.l 17 7"7i\nO 1 5 
• , ,int.D u::) i10iili1 
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,19 9 "l1"l p,,.,_,.,l? ,.,~n l" Pw,, 
16 1fli1lY~ ~"l ~,n .il~"P~ ,"l~Jil niil l 
Y1Jl i,: ':, DiJi ilT 1'1"0".l 
il'1j?1J:l i tJ i1l7l ~•.'1 1"-1"ll 
1:)';, , 1 "?l1 7 U 1n 1 
16 
?W 0"l1 o ~,n 1"l0~DO ,n~l .,~ ,1""37 1""ll7~ 
"n., ,n n u., , n 11, 1 .1111 1n ii , ( 1 9 3 9 , ., , , :;i 11 ) 1 r.i .n , ,., t' v o, , 
1l~ o ,., k7 ,Din .,,, we ,~ ,l~-?Y ,P::iin, ,,.,,~ 717gon 
,,t.,~ ,n,~::i I(? "tk1 ,"'"i1i1'il 11l'nil n,::in" ? ID iPiilll.Oil 
,,::i~~n "l"Y? p,g,., w,nn 7l7 0n .,,~ ,nKT ?~ . ( ,.,Yn ,,,o) 
WK iD l7~w, n ~., 1fli1ll7 W .,,~ ~ j:::)1 ; " XO~i1 ~ ,n 7l7DO:::) 
l"i? · ,, 7 iny~n .,, c,,p 7o ili1lYi1 ":::)"~nn, ?lil"lil n,,cc~ 
• n7 :ipn.1 
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... 17 i ... 100 ,,'f/ • 10;7 7:l ,, 
,11, ~ Ii"'.l inn »i::P.'.l? ,.,.:n n" l" i?W 1i ., .,,.i1 ,r n,.l .:nn 
18 • 11 p,, .,_,.,.1 :i .,,,;,.,n 11.:Pn.1 
.C"D""vil 
17 
I . B. Berkson, 111936 Jewi sh Educa t i on Stud.y 
Re commen i ations .for the Reorgani .:.a tion a.nd })evelop .. ent 
o:f Jewi s h Educ '°. tion i..'11. Gr ea te r ·iew York ", Sub,. i tte d 
by the Co:nmi "titee f or J enish Educat i on , M.ay 25 , 193 6 • 
• 31 b-315 1:>.P , """T"'ll"J 00,~nl ni.lv o on '7 "7l:17 c,~,n 
Alexan' er IJ . Dushk i n , 1t.t;1e morandum on 18 
I:npl emen t in the Pro;;ram of the ·1 e w Yor k Comr:: i ttee 
for Jewi ah ~ducation ( Wi th spec i a l re f er en ce t o t he 
pro _;r am fo r 1939- 40 )", Se ptember 18 , 1 93 9 • 
• '
1 T"v o1, n".1:,n" ,.,.,x, l ~:>o 
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1~0, .,,,n,n ,,J.,~n J,pJ a,0 11 s , ,,s.,., ~, 
1 9" ."iln"n 11.l"MJ 1n:>"t.ln 
• 1 
• C ., j? ji T l , '5> 0- ., n J? 
20" • n, l ,p o,., " • , 
'r;:g ,·~l"f? Cli n., l:>n" 
• 2 'op , CW 






1 , , l Oii 
n,,~:i iltt,l.:> i1n ,lill"n c~ •,cti,, 1,,-; 1101,n" 
Z') 0:, • l.71 ::1 p O '.l 1 WO J N :l 1" W n l O ") l1 0., ·, OD O 1 :> 0 
ilJ,i'l:l ,,n,., ·'? n"nil "ll.J l".J ,.,,::, ;7"71n., 01< rn 
1:,,03, ilt ,,po .,,.,,,ii oY ,::, ,,,,n,n ,,l,n'? 
n1,1poo :i, O""vnn'?, ,1Tn? u':>Dnlil n1ic1on 
'?:i · n'JDT ;i',pn 1.::i .,,,~ .:,,win c.:n.>k .c;,,o;sy i1ol.:>n 
90.::>:l Q10W .,. ?'?:>i10 Ilk~,, J11lOiTil yun,n ilJ101P7 
,,ono ,,, ni"7P:i n,,:i•~p1,00J1p n,,~o"7 iltn 
,pn~il n1l11 .,,,n,;i 11Jnn 7 W 1n101pnn, ,n,n,~'? 
,p,pJ 1 ii71" OTi',D 1,p "OO.::>C J.::> '?Y n~"~D 
nptnn ,,,_.,» ,,,n,n 11l"Oil ?W ,n,.::>"N ,,~., 
n,,J.::>n n,n,D ,c,,J,,o,z ,~o "fll ,~ ,~o n,.:i 
,,10'? ,,oo noo,n ,n ,,ii n,0,0 ,,~,w ,0,,10'? 
' .,,pn? ., OTi,,D 1,p ,~o::, nR •••• 0,010,~ llK~1il 
,o,n'?i ,pno'? ,,,o,l'? np,nDil n1'?1Pai 3,,n,,o::i u,,,c.,.., 
n1,131 O"l:>n n,,:!t., ,.,.,»., 1.:in::i.inow voo l"N 11 
.np,,oN:i ,.,.,n,il 11J'nn ,,~,., ••• 711,n:i n, ,n 
.,~ 1n1.J-lJ k 1:ll Il1N7? 1J,,g ,J,, ,n,oK, 
,nT .lion ,.,v~n l113"l7 , , ••• ,,J~~7 1lnD1,n 
2 
23 
.317 'Ql1 ,",,,.l" ;7-6 '1.H1 ,"110;?,.l ,pon 
• "',UJ lii fl1:il.:11"'Trii1 
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( • nodel ~ ) '1<u.:i.,,., , ,:>o-"nJ "ic.,.,., t;'7 0":17"'.ltl:l 1lK 
O"J7WJ ~., ninD? ·1lO~P 7WD 0~1i? n,n~ 1K 
~
411 ••• ,ln".l'.:Jn ?l.i Cl"Oiji1Qi1 
• "l"O.:i.11:'l 0:)j?ln 
,.,,., nN ..,,l:J'l 71,;pn n1i011:'I ., a; ,., . ., ?1il"l - ll" .,., 
0?19i1 n:>p i1 ,1~7 ,C'"j1l"O 0"'10"lJ 1j?Oi" £LLl!l "1~ 
250
. nnnl 1lko 
• 7 
,n • 11 71.1,n 




., i:) , 0" , i fJ? 
,""11i1" 71.l"n? 7 "DO" T"'PD 
l7"}.i17 1"1T1" 
1"1~D ,.,,iD il11i1D K"il" ".:> 1'"~, n'J.::>ni1 n~ nl"W ,,~,il 
p i' ,, , 1 ., Ul , n, o v., , u:; .:i , 6 11 • 7 , , tt n , , 0., ., n 1"7.l , , .:i. '7 .17 :> o '7 
l !i), t- .1 , N , , li .:i 11 : 1 o l 'I' , , ;;in, .::> ~ o:,.,,., , :1 o-., n .:i n., N w l 
n1n.:> n 1n :J"i ir< , 
,:inl? Oll0j7il ,.:u 1'i]1iJ"'l .,,.,_.,li' ".fl:Vl.:l1 ' .,,ii ,xn:,.,,., 
711
.1.10:::P.:1 C?ill ? 1l''?P ;:'l"i1" ON iOl"OJ. 
28 l"iJill'li? 1.:in:::i .l. 1::1? i11M ' i .. '7 110;,i.l ?O 1n::i1.:rn c :,. 
• 1 t>01].11S:l 21 
in l .:)O 0 
,.,,i-.n1J ,1" v t:i 11'7 
• 0 l:l 27 
r 8 
.1 9 3~ ,:10~~0.J 20 1"7KnD 
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1,,., n1ll'Ji\"i1 .,., ilfl"il , c ,;;11,nttil 0""P1:1 Wil 1 1llD.l" 
' pi,-tl ,o ,.J171-" ,,,, ,l'?:>ji E> 1,:, O SI H ;,', J 
,,'li1 "UP "l;)";:)00 1'?")il 't 1.i JKi1 ?;:) •"7,i.l:l ,"i1 
,O"D""v ,_o-"nl n ,~oO.l • ""10'l? P1"o/ i1".l Wi1 
n,,,gn1 nn"C.lOil N"i1 ,;,, w, 1 9 ,kl ,o,o ?i1l~ 01PO.l 
'?w ,n,oP:i ~.,n , u "'ll" OD " noo ,nn ,n,,oJ .,n,., 
1-P.1.:>n 11'nn:> w ,,n::111 ~,n .;n k W1l.l .,.,,,.1.::1 , 11 , 
,:i., nl, n,,o:i ion.,., tn"l ,,,,n, 1,.1,n, n:iw'?n 
X"i1W 11 0 " 00 i10XP ?» 710"7 ilfiO"l /~:i • ?i1/ k"i1 
t1l""i1 ,v,1"-1"l 1 ~ .:> ~61i~ 7'».l n"1 • D~ "fl?l 
" • n '7 • o , El o- ., n :i ., , n , l 
.111»'1 "i'1?" 1?.:U'l.l n,,n, 1<1.J ;'l D"W1? \ ,l n1l W.J 11 
1,.1,n? n,t:i,o n1J:i10 '7 o ~i'vE>n'7 1 WKl C"E> "7n 
i1"i1, l"P ,, ', o ,,) nn ,,,n i1E>P Wili1 ,g., .,,,n, 
7i1l7 N? ;n,n~?DD-?i n,,n., n,n,,npn njw,n ?P 
.,~ 0"100 ~,o ~,,~n., ~., ~o Dl1 n,wc 1DO-"fll 
n · ilnni (11op,J ?Wit) n,nKn ilDPGJnn .,!:lo-"n.l 
11l"M7 O"Ol;:) n1ii1".l n,n1,,n fi1"~1'71k"i"ki1 '7:i 
C"""., 1,,p,pn n~ i1D",in nkT C1PDl1 ,,,,n, 
O"D;:)010 n, .11, vP 7 w O"O.l ?P 0''7n.1n n O'"fl?'nv 
"ln~o ,, no n,1» 1T n'?~ w~ ,P,n .,,Jn 70 cn,op 29 
,,.:i1cp,~l 12 ,,:.tDtHJOl 26 :P.:>.lti,., t' ii ,, ? W 0 1:Poil 
.1939 nl V 071~ ,,.:iD~ il 5-1 ,,.:i,op1 Nl 15 
:n ~, p,1,-,,.1.:i .,,,n,n 113,nn n ~ '7 7 W n~,, '7P 30 
Du hki n , JE?n'. G, ch . 4 , pp . 100-128 . 
Davi l udavsky, 11 The Bureau of J e ·1 ish Lducation Offer 
1 918 11 , JE, 20 , 3 (.'urnner 194'.:;1 ). 
1,.1,nn "~"ill D., on, DP l nmipn nnix.:i '7n m "1.l" n '711 
,,,,,.1:1 ,"-r" :nll!i o ,, ll D il?l107 ,1J p;:) l10ii,l i"S1D ,,,,n,n 
1H1il? ni, Ci :> l /nJJ nnH,::1/ pc ~n, 17'1n o.,,n1i.n, t'7E i' , .. , 
:nN, ".,,i;pn 1,.1.,nn '7 m ,o,o:i? "S17" nvn ,Dcil-n':l n~ 
Isaac .f3 . :Berkson, 11 • uc2.. tion and tho Jewish H.eHascence n, 
J E 33 , 4 ( Summer 1963), p . 205 . 
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n"n?"iiPn nil~loi1 "?w ni"v~n .o.,.,,,n.,n O" '"J 
n,,, ., ?P noel.lb nn .,,,o.,., n"l.:> ln 1l~? n'n 
iln.l"" Ci1l l!fN O""lO"l '1ElO-'JiJ ?ill?1 cP:>ni ,:i 
11 .1,DHil"l l?l< 1"170 iHJ"? fl1".l:)n 
• n 1 N lil O "l Cl.:l C .l 
1eir Ben-HorL"'l , "Prom t he Turn of the 31 
Century to the Late Thirtiesn, _-! filstory of Jewish 
Education ~'1 Ameri_£§:.,_ Jud.ah ?ilch t ed . ( :fow York: 
J'AJE, 1969T, pp . 81- 82 . 
• 49-41 
3 1ll"n, n,~,Kn n~~ion ·?m, P-n mwn "nlwn Ol.:>l 
?W 101Ml 0'l1" 1il ,~,ol iDP ,1 941 'l1"l C"'PAlm .,,JP 
• 
11Cri tique of Je · ish Educ tion " 11 ov,:i 
n,.,., ,c.,,J ',1:1 i'IO':>nn" nx 11ov,.:i ,p,;;i iiT 'l01kl:l 
l"i? ,, '? w l nID '.lJ i'll¢l'lJAlW ,"""Tli'l"i'I 11l"n:l n,n.,"i'IP 
"Proceeo.in.:;s 
\,he National 
(Jan . 194 2 ) . 
:n~, 1T n',N~l Tl"ii1 .,~,D .,,l,nn 1P1J 
of the Si xteenth Annual Conference of 
Council f or J ewi sh p.;d.ucat ion 11 , ~ 13, 3 
n,n,,o n,J ,n n~1p1n 1P1n ?w 25-n 1'?.:i,, ,~,., 
?ID i\.:lil1il'')1 11"1'? (mt:l"7"'9 ililil" ?W , .n:>"illl) JE '?w 
-1'l '? a<OJ.11il ,u:, 7,J,n.1 ni:> .,.'l 1;1ni,,il ITT"t:llil : p,,., 
·sency i' or Je wish Educatian 11 , ''The :- ole of the Central 
~ 35 , 3 ( Spri!1g , 1 965). 
,40 ,,.:, ,E..,E oo,:>nl O'.l.l ., • .:::>oon ,,,.mo n~ o.,, i1 ,, 
.35- 26 't>l1 ,(1971 ,J."lK) 4 .:11n 
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,~,P" ,w~ n',~, O"~""i?i1 ,~on-"nl ni,zi 01Kn" 
~'?.,npn ,~ ,n,,l nl1wnn1 Ml"itn nc, o~n K'n 
n,,11:,1, ~"Jn'? n1ol, Kin ,,3, ,n,:i .n,,,n,n 
no , ,100 n1,nN1 D"ZO~Dl ~,n, m 1:,-,g-'?~-~• ;n wp13 
~~ it l"PD ni,nN .,n,,2 D"31nl ,n,,,o,, , , ~:i 
ni:>oo ,. pin.,,, ";lp 0""11M'i1 O''MJ M~'mM l fl l 
~ll:J m ,ill2i1D i1N31n~ P7 Ni~, n,,:J., ~'" .n,,D:, 
,~ c,a,,mn O'" O~xn D'J"~,vn l,J n,,, ~ ~,n, m, 
,c,,,cn ,o,,,nn :p,,,_,,ll ,,,n,n 1,1~nn 
n10 ,1 ••• nn,o, m~ n,,npn1 o,p,,nn ,c,1c~Jn 
fl1l:J10.l 17'13 · , , 17',ii O"D1.li1 ',:, D.il il?131E> l!lfl i!1'") 
iP::>.n n'?,npn 3.,,.:, , ',,,.,., 11.:Pn'? n:>w47n } p,o J ·"11l'nl "llJPDn P1'i1 1D n,~,n 
om;n,,;i , • n,xo~u:i. ::i,lrnn', '?JD" 71.Pnn ni,:111 01Nn', 
34".0"0'Hj?i'J 1!'JO;'l-".0l 7 W 
J ID YC, p . 397-398 . 33 
, 34 
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C"li~,Nm 01PD3 C""~1l'n n,,o,c 11D""l nQt1" .,, 0 .,., 
., w ; n w., .l ., ;;;) , o .::r. , l., t. ,n 3 5• , ., l7 ~ o., ,n ti: o.,., n..,., n p 
O"O.l '?» .,,liJ~., n.P"n 7,1.,n'? ,n'>n?"i1P n,~;:no '1::> 11 
Y"JJM., 1n.,1 m ,n,,n.,., nn~ n,,~ l"X ,~ ,nn~nn 
.,,nii1 ',m n"~p,,nNn n,,n,~ n"K1al n,~ilJ n"?P 
nlll~pn '?~ DM 111~'? ,T~ .,, ,~,n n~~nn 70 
,,1n1mDn i1,,,1Kl n,n,,cn on,,n., nK ~Dl? n,,n,J 
11
.·T"nP:1 n"RP",t>1'1!.1 n 'lin"n ID:i..:i.nn ,, ,,,:iw ,,:, 
.,.,,.,p:, CQ .l ,:n':1 n,o, ll? l"K lll 0"11JO 1.} ~ 11 
n~ O" ' H' 1,11-: DN ~•n: ,n"l17".1j? n,,,nl't TPD'11 
n~, ,~xv" W ,,,n.,n 71l"nn 1P1 ? m 1;;;),, '1N 35 
•49-1 48 n1,1n:1 A 1 0"~l1Di1 0 1PDO ' K1DJ1 , • 11 P i1 P1~l 
11
'1:he developme n t of a commun i ty Pro S!'r am i n 36 
Jewish Educat ion~ , Proceed i ngs of t~e Nat i o~al 
Conference of Jewi sh Sqc i al ·~e rvice, 1 927. p . 226 . 
D" l1 '~" : 1, r.:i UJ. CJ. n5>ij?fl il.l'lHt.J, ~ '>J.jj 1il :10'l1 ill1'T 
' . 
• 43- 42 Dil , 1 .;i, 1 ,: , '''l~N j] ~ ~ l j1l"11-fl1.l ili -il, tD V- O 'tJ'l r· ', 
''The Jewish Charities and. J e,1i sh Educa tionn , JE , 3;1 ( Jan . 1931), p . 13 . ·-
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n,~1.:ipn o» n71YD ~nw, ,n,'l 'l'~,n yo~nn 
n,~~o n0w~n om, n1 ,,n 1 n il?'~vl o n131~n 
n,l,,n, 'lQ ,, nw,;;.J ••• on,3,pJ n1J1 wn 
,,,n,n 713,nn n~,, ,, ,,,J - ,nKn .0 1 21 n 
n~~ ~~ n,~pnmn 71n ,'l1.lJ, '1D'l7 n~,,c J 
•• oD''Ml i1'"1D'l ,~,,, n11n 1 l 0'l11~n 
nci,;;. n,nn:>nn'7 P''C? ;i,.,, . P 11 iH!i ,.l - 'l n 
001'v n,~il P1.l~7 '7JO n,,nK ? W n,,,l,~ 
1l~~~., O'Plln 1l~m ,, n,~T . o ,?,ln 7 
71nc ~,, nT? n, i?"l'"" 1lK D'l''" ,o,,n~P 
n,n.,,nv n'l~n .11,pp 11no ex,~ ,n,m~ 
71J 1 ni n,,,~n, D1i1i1 ,,.,~0 DK ~'PD , mx 
n,, » o~ ,~ ,9~,1Jn p1no'? ,~,n k? ,,,,n,n 
11 .,n,, nn1:1.:- n;;.,"To'? ot.nn,'7 
::i ;1 T , ;. , • n , . o , n , , o n ., n n., t1P , o , r.i ., i-. n z:> 
: 11 op,.l ? W "'1j?OJ 
'P01il7 Cl" ,illJil-"f¢ 7ill D1i l!i 9N ?:>O PlOil', 't"T.:).J. 11 
-'l'il"K D131JP1 0"l1~"'1K 7 on,~, nN ill 1 .l1il71 
,n,~1l 1 nn on~vwn? o~nn~ ,ao-•nl ?nJ? n,,.,K,1 
m~1,nm ,9~1 .Ji,n ?m 1nmpwnc n~,l ,, OK o~ 
n?Jp? K1n w ,~o-n"l nr"K., ,n,~t ,,.,_n ~, ,,J~ 
nivn.1 •• -1:J ?l7 ,n., .111.P? ,.:a1 ci? wn? n,.,..,o 
38 ,,n,,wc n11n,, 111,, ,~on-•nl ,.,.,o ,~o ~,n 0
.11l 1 ni1 1111 ? W O''l'tl,\:l0.l'Di~;-J1 C''::)"l.:Pnil 
Alexa n de r r 1 • Du shk i n. , 11Ne x t De c.;, de of 37 
Je wi sh Education i n !Je w York Ci t y 1• , ~ 12, 2 
(Sept . 1 940 ), pp . 70-71. 
1,1,nn ,~, ?m n11J»n n,l~n nK 1•~ m,, ~,xn n, 1D1klJ 
ns11 1on ?~ 15-n "nlun ci~n .,~~ 'lD? p,,, 1'll ,,,n•n 
O"Ol nOD' 1T fl'l~,n .194 fll Ul ,,l~ 111'07 n,~,Kn 
,c,~J 1PJ ,,~,oJ , ~H, ,n,,nN? C "nl mil Ol~l ,,»1 w 11•,~ 
•""»? 32 n,»n n~, ., ,,11 1,.,,n, 11ov7J ., ~ ,n,ivJn 
.318 'r.,p ,",1 , .1 11 ,"7.l.Pil C1J.7Ilil 71Ili.l Ja 
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O.lDi-. • 1.',no .., , i , i1 , , !) o- Ii , ::i ft.., 
w,,,n::i, n~1l"" J1l~::l n,~,illD ,,,pgn 00~'1/ 7'1/ ,..,o, ON ,.:, 
39. n., .l !> 
,n.lwil o;i.:,, 1 1N~J 1,0~ ,::i l"Jil 1l ,n~, n 39 
.?,'ll7 32 n,Pn n , ,c,,,n,n o ,.:,Jnan., 
• 4- 4 2 C IJ 'lJ J ~ : .A I I( "J , n "'f O 'JI , ,j, Q., 
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C " l i1Pi,,n, ,p,,oN9?"P CH,~,,, " N1" 1 li11 4 ~ 0:17 
nn"il l' P wi, '7:11 it iU1ln ")IJ nnl1!l©i1 4 0 • 110 t" .:Po,.,.,,!l 11 
,,,,,J, , n,Jnn '7 m i1J13'~l ,n,, "),ps p'7n '71c"'7 
,.,.,n , ·1l1il ,p,.,,n., ,n 41 .:i.'l ., ,,nnil'l C".:J" 1 :'li1 0" "1 .l" :1 
'7P1 11l"n.:i n,.:i,a,.,., , mn n11Jnn '7m n,n,,.,,n '7P 40 
:n~, i'l'ii'.,lf 
Lawrence- A. Cr emi n t The Transfor i. atio.n of the {h ool : 
Pr ogr ess i v i s m i n Am§..t ican Ectuca t iog ;_'.g .~7b- 195l r ew 
York: Al fred A. Kn opf , 1 961 ) . 
Theodore Brame l d , Phil•o.ao hies of :hducP. t ion i n 
Cul t ura l Perspect1ve r? ew York : I ·he :Jrvden ·-res s , 
1955 ). - . " 
'7 c 1 ,,n~i1 p , ~ J 1,,,n l"r o,, '7P CT " .l"D,li7 Di1 nYE Wi1 
.il11:ll7i1 
0~ ,, i1l11ln Ji:17'7 l' X .,~ ,,,n., .,,K,n TD 41 
9 k ,1,DP .o .,~,, o '7 ,,,o, ~ n,,n .,J CT"l 1 "SP1,mOl1P7i1 
. c o ,n,N nix 1l 1n .,J 
?l1 ,n,,p,.'l1 11l"nl C T" l 1" ~ p ,,~ oliv,n .,~ 
i.lOO 1n1~i'J 7111" 9.,i?t.J 11.,'11 i?D7J? ?uli"'l,,, OT":.l ., O-i.:i.1'19i1 
\) 0011b , 
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,n,n:> o.,,,n o.,~,n .,,.,_.,9 7i=>Oi1 7:> o w~,n ~o.,.,,., 1=> 
ni»in" n,,,Y n.,,,:i.,s npi"?nr., 43 .n,,, "i1 n,,,o., nnn 
" Ul ~ 
010,s .n",lPil 1,w.,.,, n1l1"l7 n,s.,,n:i ,,,.lni1 op7ni 
flliil"il nK ill"lO T:>77 i1 P"l 7 WN , 44 ,, n,:11, ,w iln"l:>1n 
Towar d a Recons truc t ed 
York: The Dryden Press, 
: C t:i ::. 
Qf Education (New 
o,nn~ ,.,n,:11, ?P1 CT"l"O,.,.,,~n 1~l i10Pil 7 ,n,,v"l 7); 
Educa tio_ ·_aces t~Juture .. : P7DOl _pN, .,.,.,;)ii 1,J.,n;i (new York : Harper, 1943 ) . ~sp . ch. lJ , pp . 241-259 . 
The I deal ~ _!h e Co . • mwii t.z:: (n ev.r York : Harpe r, 1 958 ) • 
iS'l" : 1.lOl 11l"nil iP1 Cll7 .,.,,l7=> 1-gn O O".l1J.7~il 011 42 
,(o"o:>1,,n,,z.: • i1".li.1) 11 "ill7i1 • "7ill n n,,,.k , 11 ,,,n;, 11.:Pn:i 
o"n,n:i ,(D,l"tl:liO.l1P) "ti"1n,xcn no.i:>;i "n::l" ,.,.,1:1 o"iPfll 
1ll,nil "l1;;."ll'( fl 0 170 ,"O"D71~7il Ol.::>il-"Ill fl1irll<.ni'1? l'l":Jll0Di1 
D.:l.,?:P C17U 11 ,"ol1?1 il l7K:; 7370.,":171' ';,t<J1":ikl 11 j ., iil "i., ' ii 
0 ;i. i 37 1 i1 lJ ii'? 1 l7 !) 1 Sn t'J l .:J • ( rt O li'., 1 C ,. l ., , , l1 l:J ., '1 .:l , N 11 1 11 O l7 7 1 iJ 
n , , o , c , o ., ., p o , , .P c ., J , , N , " r;, , J Pit n , , , n on n " , o ~ ., l , J., N 
• 11 nv,,Dkl .,,,;,-,;i 11.1,n:1 n, w-.n .n, u.,.,.., iliS71i1"1 ,n,.,r.i 71l"n" 
43 11".,.l.l ?Nl71 • T 1"71'1'.) 11nl1i1 ~~, H l"~~ ii pnnJ 
.1 9 40 ,:1,~p, .:i 1 7w 
J<:_>sh ua _ Lie bE;_rr.mn , ,! ~ A'J?Pf'Oacl_l !.Q ill 44 
Efuca t 101; Q~ Ame_ri<?an Je·v.1 s n Childre-g , prepa r e :..t f or 
!-~e Co~., 1ss 1on on .N e w Approaches t o .Amer ican J·e wi sh 
l!. C!.uca ti.on ( l: e • York: J EC , 1 94 2 ) , 40 ·o . 
"' 
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_n,l1,pv ,P ,w~nu ,~,n 'j nb · xn,, ,11l'nn ,~, ?i1lO~ 
45.o,,,,~n o ,c,,nn 10 1 1 1 , v"Dn? ,,~ 
,H ,o OJ. 46 .o,iDD ,oKDl 1T nDvnn, l' 11 PP ,, 
l 1 J. , ., K D J. 1 , n 
Ben .d5.lpern , u:cissension i n Je ·1ish Education n, 45 
J e·. i sh 2ront ier 10 , 5 ( i~ay 1943) , pp . 1 -: - 19 . 
nx ,'l1" ~ "Kl1n~, ,~,o,1'7D?il TJ 0'0 nit D1lDiTill 
n~i.no cnom , , oo ,ei i'D nw ,,n N 0'7l, ?i c:,. l'v ,, 
n,,, n'?K '7n '"~ n, 0,, iJ.lnDM "Jn1," 1'3~ l' P~ ,, 
? ,Dl nK7 1'P W11? 1n1'l1'J ?i .n,,n_,,,o,n C'~lnD 
.1, n, ~ , 1nJ1~n ?Y .1,,n ~n 
.Alexander l1 • Dushk i n , 11Cor.1r:nm i ty in Je wish 46 
Edu ca ti.on tr, i b i d , pp . 13-16 . 
i1'n1ii Oi 0'jOil X? T'v ,,~ ~N ,~ 'j l~~ l'' ~? '1 K7n 10 
nni, n~ P'lM7 n 'l17pPn nn,~, nx ~,n ,, o ~, ni»in , _ 
JO~T17? CJ. l'P W1i Jn~ no,, n17l • 11l'nn ,i, n 7J.ODJ 
.1942 '?1'l 27 1'i fll 
,Dion ? m 1nx)7n? ,v,n ,~o nNl n~,,n ,n,, nJ 1:,.n 47 
,
11 i1'?~7l'1 11 tJ'71r.l":> i;!j jj 0i1 - £l' J !P::ll ,l''O · l.,' E> ii t:J 7lnr.li11 
n 1nK::i7ill .194> , ,.:P :1 1 ,,, no ,~i,;i::i noo,~nl , m; 
i~,::i x,n n,,n).? ~o-7~i1 n,100:i , wN 1:11,n n~ O"WNi1 ~ ,;, 
.,,,i."::i i1 l n:i, r. nn . n ,l," :l;t-" .lt. i,1:111;>1 ,n, o, ~'?;i .'l ''M n:i 
,1 43 , 1l"l 15-o ,l'i1,.1.::i o ,un.:i ,"O'~ln 1J.t ,::in nKi'.l n:ti, 
,.:> n,:i111i1 ?l1 1lP .:i:::.n , ,"ii.l"ii1 11 n z... 7.:,1 7.:)0 ,n, ,:. , m1.n 
.,1,,~ ~,n ,~,n ,,.:i nD ,n~ ?.J 
,u, 0), ilH' n ,,:~rn ' Wl~ T".l .,,, wG fl'.l1"::ti1 n ,,il ?!1 
,,,Nn:i ,.:inc;, 011 c?p10 l1"N,:i ,n,,~n o~ n.:10.:1 0 ,.,,,.l n1 
.1970 .,.,,,.:i, 2 
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. , .,np~ tN ,,, ,~ ,,,n, ,90n o, inn •vi '7P it na ,~ 
48
.p,,,_,,l ~u n~~,n,~ 
,u,l,~ 11Ji.l Il11rlk 11 "im l1.,P1 ';J.'1' 11.l,fi'l ,111 0~ Q~ 
1,,, •n; N'ln "H'l"l K'7 il.ilfl"it;;O tl1l:.110° 7 : ,,v!H'I~., , 
nk n~J~ ,,,a,,ln o,n~2 11,n ? ~ ,n~11m 49 .u~,i ~" 
'1l'IJ011 01.,f) "'l.'l"'f:l 11'1:i'?l:ii'l l'lfl. l?:>IJ i"l ' lil.lll 1~ 
,,.1.,nl .,sn1 w1:J n,,,w' 1~">1? n,oQJ 51 """11i1' 1,.1,n, 
48 
~,01n, .,,K,~ 10 .~,,~ 30 ",,nJ ,~tJn ,, ~ n•, 
"l,J ·un K'? ,r.P, 0110 O"OPUiJ n')r.u ro,,.::>n.i n .,,:it:'i ' i:;K "=> 
.206 •oi ,B..S .n•l1,v»n ,~Q•onc 
.7, p', 1:iCHl O"l-' ")..,; ,,~co ' Hl ft'll"t.JM 49 
.,~~p•~ ~» p,uJ 57 n,in nN,, 
0•.,,0.,l~ ,~n, oa~, pn~ ,1,na ni,o,on ,~ c•a,n SO 
,~~~7 i ,o ~ 0,Yn~ ,~,~l Q•~1J'0 ~N, ,on,~ · pl ,~,Plm 
,(t~n~ 55 ~,,n n ,) 1949 nlc~ l'Pm1, ,m ~,, Dn n"11~1 
.,, ,,,n ,~a 11l' n ,v, o/~ ,,~w,n, ,n~,,m n D~ .. o ,i 
.6 'oi , 11 1 .. p ,.., n.,1.:a;. 0 51 
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t n, l , P, il '; w , , .:;, · ., n'? 1 ., P w,, '7 l'.l n, • • 'Kil , , n, o, ,n l, .l 
nK,ii1 ,,,,v ; ( ··lor l " Over) "11<1',01 .91.::!..!" ,111.1'? 1 ii-:t:1:in 
-•n.1 .,~., o•,,o,'7n n,.1~1n.1 c'nn, o n,,,o, ,,Jiil ,tP'?K 
: :rn , , , ~ Oil 
1 lex.;.mder ' • !JUShkin and .LJeo Hon or, "Aims and 
Activ i t i es of Jev·i sh ducat ional Organ i zat ion i n 
America ", J E 5, 3 (Oct.-t ec . 1933), e sp. p . 139 : 
rtc ommon :-Ca.s ic Curr iculum" 
.ili1ll7il '7m 11,nKi1 p,Dl Kl.l' 17K n,,,o,.l ~,,~0 1,,, 
,nl ;, Ol:).l 11 0"Sll11li0i'l n,,, ,n 11 nK J.":Sl"I l'i? ,, 53 
o ,.,iJn.1 1:J 1,,,n '737 .,,;i37 ,,.1.,n'? n' · ,1-m il:S311.1Jii "J 1 5)!:ni 
11 ro ceedi..15..;, of t h e !· i neteenth Al 
t he ,:at iona l Co cil f or J e•~ish E 
(Fov . 1945 ), pp . 59- 60 . 
:n~, in ~,n n1.l vl7J 
a l Co: feren ce of 
uca t i on 11 , J E 17, 1 
"S mpos ium on Cor,1mon .t l emen ts i ~ J ewi sh Educa tion'' , 
JE 17, 2 (Ve b . 1 946) . · 
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n,,,o,u n,o,l .,,v,,, n,,w~ n,,xs ,n,JDN n1.::)1~Pn 
54.,,,n•n 11J•nn nK a:1•20 1~,N~ n,coJ "c •~n, mo 
llS m ,,,n,~ 713,nn ,v, ,m 11 WK1i1 ,,mYn 1ID Dl" 
~,n ,.,.,, o,,,,o,n n1J1,p~n nK 11nJ.,, o, g~n, 
- 1l""t! ,1' 0 1.l 
nitponl lln~"nP~ ,,mo J,n "ll ' n n,,o~ .N 
o•~,3J npDoD n, ,n~ nn,n n, , :i,1,n n1•J~1nJ1 
".::)1J ,n 11 · ,~ ', m ,n,,3, 1p•1~n ioM .n,,ocJ1 
~~~ ,,,o., 1Pll 7 0K 1 ,,n~'79 D-.,l11 9•pc ,n.,"rt? 
., n,t~ n~ i mvlm ,pon-"nl 
"!)0.:) l11"0 v'1 N., n1"i1'? .,,.::)., iH PYO !.11'0 • J. 
••• • ,,.,.:,H,1D ;g, ., o - rllt) ,n,., Ot( ":l 
- ,n,"DJ) ,,,~,n ,,1,nJ 1nJT1nw C"DlOnl • l 
713,n ,,~,l 71l"n ,o,,.,., n,,so ,n,n,,~ ,nllDK 
n:i,wn mn,n 0 1,n? ,p,n .,,.:l., · (',nJ"Dl o,,,i1 
o,,,n• o,,,,., ,n,, Jiu,,,~, 1,1,n nK,p, n,,m,, 
,n,p•~o .,o ,,w» ,,n5 .. 5~? '7n • "l n ,01 .,n,, a,~, 11
.c,,, ,o,l 71;11 O"W1 "J. ? Ill 
.... - ........... 
~m , n,il ll l" ~w,, ~w "m" n ip,n~ 1r ~~,~n 54 
:i,DkDl l~s,, 1""3D .,,,n,~ ,,J.,nn ,p, 
"A Decade with the Jewish Edu.cation Committee of 
New York 11 , J_~ 4lt 1-2 (Sur.ner-:Fall, 1971), pp . 79-81 . 
,.,,Kno ,,,,n.,n 71l"O~ ,p, ., ~,~ ,1n~Ol l"P fil1 , 55 
. ,»in ,,o.,., nil 25 n,~.,~n .,~,, ,1965 ,~17l9l 3 
., a n,in .,.,~~ n x, 56 
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,.:, ,p,,,_,,,1.:i 
- ii:::>? i1 : n l7 O? ii .:J? ii 7 i l ., n n n, '? n i , :i P :i u., l Hi 7 1 n l 
,,l . 'i11 i~1n '? w ,n,7"M~ , o ,nn '? 
: 1 9 4 9 - l 1 . 48 C " l O l " ,f,I UJl i 
"Jewish Education ,ommi ttee of 
of its ,rogram ·' , 194-8 . 6 p . 
0,1!)0 ,, .,n 57 
'? w C "D.:>OD nin"ii i1 ~7 
~.i e w York : An Outlin e 
''Address o= Dr . lex:ander ,; .• Du shk i n , Executive J,joa r d 
. eetin : , J ewi sh Eciucation Commi ttee 11 , Apr . 5 194 9 . 49p . 
o,,~Tlil c.,, ti xon n~ n, i ,n? ,n,1.:i:s1 7P n.,7~:> n.:,,~n 
1n11, 1u I'!lll7 f} l7i1 Ii iO V? l:S tl ' lll"n nl:> · ? 7Y 58 
,,.:iti1? "lk7n t o -47-46 'tl» ,~ i1k7 p ,,,_,.,lJl l~k v" O.J 
.,,,n,il 1,.1., n~ n ~., ? a Wino 1,~,Nl l"P ,, 7~ ,~'?n n 
: ~ 7737 Kin m 7 v 0i1 n i~p~:i o'?'~l N Oi7l 
Al e.rande ::- rL . ::Cushk i n , J urvey of J e wi sh l. a.uc a ti 0 1. i n 
Lo - .-l.tl -e l es , Calif or!lia , 1 94 .t,, . - - -
(12;9-19J4) . iN1 f1('1 7,1x:i ., 1.::u;11 1, :::p n;i J 11,, nt1 
,mM ,1,~~n ,e0-n~l nn~~ (1935 ,aDanoJ 18) l~~ o,,p 
1
.,,l•n, ~,,non,., n,~~ao~,, 11~01~ ,go-n•~ w~w, ,Pil 
- ... ._,.. - --
Alexander M. Dushkin, Report .QB the Department 1 
of Education for lli Academic Ye.ar Ended. August,-19.15. 
Submitted to the American Committee For A Department 
of Education At The Hebrew _University. 
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n, w :m '? , , D ., "~ J n., n '? , 1 , ::l., n i1 , si oil-n., :i 7, , , 'l, o, ii 
ill nsio,nJ ,n,,:1111 n,77~ il'?~un , • '"i1o" 7 90-"nl ,,,.,:i 
3
.n,~,,. 'lD n, :in'? 
2 :en c,o, ,, n ,,o "B'? n, ,o,on nPJi 
n'?illill "''Pin aJJ 1 El"l i 0 1 l - u.,pol .,, ., cm-'?l7 iiDil n,;t• 
lll iiDil n,:1° O Wl i010il 7 j?l ii 11 ,n filWb ?nil .:i,,,o TO"l , .. , 
·""i?Ol"1'? C '?17 n i ll)..,, n,,,o'? 
J11Jj?l7J "'I" ,nJ 0"?U 17"J i01l - 11 "iJJ1il C"i1D'? l.l iiD il I'J'IJ 11 
-J1"lD C"i"O'?n, a ,,, o fl 1lP 017 ,n., l"?" ,,, '? ,n ~.,, E) 
(! i li'overein 11 il7t17 11 n,:rn ,,, ?17 ,0,.1 ,uK o,,,o"1 1!1,io;i 
n,Po.:i n,, wi, n ilW"iE> .,"o,n:i der deutschen Juden ) 
ilEl~il '?w i101j?O n'?MOJ '? i "-Y, ~J l k ill , ~ 7 ~ ,n,,,:i,~n 
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,, D., ·.:i .n,,on '? w n•,,.:i., ~n , n, o, 0111"0'?1 .,,.,,.,Di1 
,,ow , 3,.:iYn .,.,.,.,.,Dn ,pnon n, ~•c:i T~ ,~~, ,ntn .:i~on 
•
11 :n um 1"ii'D iltl"o,.:l"l1t-:il '?m n.,,.,.,_,Dil np.,no", 
, o · P ,,, J n,~n'? , o,pw n i vDO'? iii Dil.l PC Wl ~K ., n~, , n'? 
, c,po o~ n'? w'? i , 34• ""l1~"n o .,,,o n,IDJil '? ,, n,., c i01P., 
1 WD ,.,..,, ,t-»""~ , 11 , ', w ":>1l"nn ,.,11, , ,n,., .,~ 32 
;i1" ~',1"," ~ l , ,"OD1,i' flU"O , l "li l .! " ~0,0 , ,', ~ W1 .l 
.Alvin 1ars , A P i oneer in Jewi sh .J;du cat io:n , Eliez_.: r R.i,e re r 
1 "39 6-1954 ( Unpublished Ph . • d i es ,rto. tion , The _.,r ops ie 
U i veroity , Philade l phi a , 1970 ) • 
• 62-8 1 'tlN 1 l".l"ll7', i1K , 
1., pw,, i1JC nu • a,l".l1 J 71l'"' ilv?non ncpn'? :i,~ c,p,,~ 
1,., ,J, ,1 n,l7n ?"l7? nK, ,11l""" np7no:, ?l7 1,u~,n n1,l 
k.J"vP '~ ,,D n7Yn ~ 01.1 c ,,~ .197 ,.,,., .:i 29-l ,Jnon 011 c'?pio 
,,.:io l H.>"O .1970 .,.,,.,J 22-J ,.:inDn ti:17 07j7HJ 11 " .,. lHP O 
, "l n , 11 ~,n ,,,n "ll o,,, on '? m n•n~,,nn oniv?non Ol7 ":> 
O" cp,,,,ciN ,., n, 7 , o ., n1J , n ? w C"J 1m~,n n1 ,1 pni1 10 il~ w 
7?nn nk ~?u? ,,,~ n"n ,n, ,~ ,.,Dni n"??~n cn?:> ~n nl ., nlo 
.n,, o., w,n 01!:)tl 'nu n " ntl" lll n,o,v ~ n, ra :Jn ""11 li,,,n:i'? '?nn 
.292 'oy 33 
n 34 , :>n i nn:i :i~on , , ~n , it n?~ WJ n.,,,co"n n, , po 
I . L . n '1 del, Th e e .: .Cr a i ~ :.-rn , o •., .11:>" n i:P,ir.> 
Education , ( Bosto-:-Hou~hton r· i rflin Company , 19 55) pp . 102-114 . 
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";li,.,u., i'1;$"1 "nYOl , i.lNP" :l i::l1l; "fl1" i1 .J 1930-J.'1 
'~, .,_ ,i..l"'f71:l o::>D ':>i,!'.lil ,oli.o ,",, •••. ,,i,.,.J.'7 
;q:,., no n t) p ;i .J 1, ~;, '? :il ., ., ~ , , .l., ., "t ,., _,.., '7 i? '7 N , ., 
35".D""l,::Pn 0 11 '>fl.l., 0"710 fl71ll:>il7 n ">,J.l7il ;'J[:P07:l".l1N.J 
·1', '~;;, , Ol .:110 , 11 , 1 lP :':iii '>';,:>'?:>ii 7 i :rnn ', li7 7.J .llli1'? ., i :) 
.. .:11,.,,.,,oj;.1"7 np.,no;i 11m , , 37 ,.,_,,,.,i? •n,.,u., ' :n,~, ,.,c.,o,.:l"l1 ii 
,21 1,:i ,J1.lnil "?"J U ,""7.JS7 1.lrtO 7 W 1li"Ol T.lt1 ;5S 
· • 1 36 'o 'SJ , ( "::) n , :i., :ix) 3 ' .J, n 
36 
,o,Kl :,x, ,il0"07.J".l1~il '7 m ilOi?il "7::>?::>n ~.J~~ '7P 
:.,,.,_.,l,7 0"~.l10i1 ,1935/36 C'>i1D"?il-Ill nn'>fl:)7 O.l~P ? W 
Samuel B. F i nkel , "Americari Jews and the Hebre1v University" , 
The American Jewish Year Book 5698 (1937/3 8 ), vol . 39 
(Phi1,.a 1lelphia : ·The Jewish?ubl'Ic'ation oociety , 1 937 ), p . 200 . 
,.:i 0 i17Kl fl"7lli7i1 i10'>07.'.l"l1Kil .,,ni ?illO ,?p:1":> 37.llj) i1l 71.HOJ:l 
7 111 "fl.l ·n "':l"C7ti "l"D'lMil il.l"Sv no 59<p H.)ifi :l".17!( .,,,n, ".:) 
0"::>01fli1 O'>'>l,71~pp 0 "l1J.7~7 ~D.:1111:> .ili011"il TKD iltl'>07.l"l1~il 
O"N:>1,n n,11, n~ "JD K1il ,il U"'0 7l,liNJ n,0,100 fl1j?7nD.J 
"l7-rr.i'? n1p?nD ,,o.,.J ,:ion , wl( ,"no,n 11 1 ::i."iliM:l o.,,,;,,;i 
.11Jn'? np?nD ncpn ll7C'? .,,,n,n a ,::>.ln n n,~, n~, ,il~1m,n 
o:io '!l,,D 103,71 ,.,;,..,'7p '!:ni:.:i ":> 1""37 ,,x,n 1 0 37 
,n,tDil "'~iD'? 11:lDl ill~-,.1n , ,.,~.lPil 0 1j?D-K'?D D ,,~~,T? W 
11::Pn o",J novn.11 ,.,"x::i. ,.1,::Pnn 1,.l,ni1. ".l 9 "1.l Wl l".lll 17.:11 
-".lH(:l 11.l"07 ilj?7no ,,., ""10".l O""l? 1!Ji1'> F.H il 1 1ll r.ll 7 lilk 
12-o rin, on o::i.n.:n,::i. .n.,.:i.:inn '? w O" ivio,, o,.l., :i -,,37 ntP o,::i 
,., o,»,301 ,:i~on nx 1".l:)l en o,, · no l"v o ii'? 1932 i.lD31 l 
,,,n 7.l"Tl 1.l:ili7"?1 :uon n ,vo'7 .,,:i n,:s r, nDivn., ""K"? .:i'7" 




-,, l ""l1::>'n 0 1 ,10 n, ~.:in, n,,,n~il n 00~11 ,11 17lP' 
38 .n,,JPM i1~"0,.l'l1 .l 71l'"" np,no n,J.oD.l .,K,W' 
:i'l1D l071PO .1933-1931 
"Ol7 1.li ,n.:,,:i', 0.11,::n ,,'7.::P.,i? ,"i1 O.l.lC ,""Tt' 
Di1 .n 1 ,.lYi1 i10'0il,l1 .l ,,.1 1 n, ilP?nD ,o,. n'l::>nl 
J,p.l ,, 1"170 _i1j?7no'7 ~~ 1 on l"il,~l l.l,K7 1 l1Uj?l 
1,,,n .,,.,.:,n 1 1 .1 1 nJ1 ,,,n,n 11.1 1 n.l 0 1 ,, n 1 n 0 1 ::>Jnon 
lH:l , n,,o -iJDtll7 1' P 1i ,", 7t:l 1 nlD'\'i1 .l"lO r::>,ni1 
:i 11 n, '? 'lHJ 011, no 3~on n 1 0~11 ',,; .,n'7:i.p .np'7n on ':iw 
11
.;n tJj, 1 1, :).l 71on'7 iliS11 "nl.l,K 
D , , jJ ,., J." ', 
,"7J1!)1:).l 7HHI? "il S11 ,l 11 il:P Oi1 ,'7.:>7.:>il ,l llir.li1 n 1.l lu ,n,l k"l 
p . 




• 1 9 7 0 , ., , ., .l 29 
D.l lD71j?O .g.R 7U , n ,,11 n O.l 11i 1 ll n~,, 
'-.p~1l-~~1~11a s n ~ ~~ , 11 t!, -l~~~e ( M\1Q~~~!1'a11) , 
• 51-50 'ra ..!L. ,o 1 , TD? li' O 39 
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-'711 i1.l:31il , wk , n "l:l ni1 ni< n, mkc ilX.Vir.i:, " ;;) c'?ni:, 11 
"TO""? , n .,, .'l~ il n tl"O ,.'l".l1 K:i Ct!J.l ,,., ;i. .,.,p , .,, "'i" 
,~o-n"'.'l1 ,n.,,.1~:, nc"o,.'l"l1~i1 '7w 11.l""" nv'7no 
n,11, i1l1Dn ":i ii "? OD il3~1Dil~ 1 :i-0.l O?n i n -~"1 C" l 
,.,,, C"~?K nmw ? w o , 4an n;i.wn'7 n ., ~,n i1 "nn , w~ 
11 .,T n,co'7 o ,,.ln ,1,P:1 
American Committee 
for a ;;epartment o:.' ':'ducation at the Hebre University 
in JerucalE,m, 1--alestine . 
cp , w~ ,( Advisory Board ) TP"O il71 '7w , nopn n i 1 •,i j? 0 
"11.lHl ,T l1"? ' 1 l"'P 1i 1""f"l 1 P" "01 ,?l71Eli1 "Tl7 1 i1 1 11 1 " 
?W 7:l-"0,El.'l n~, iltl?ni1i11 il"?l7 l1"1il ,ilililil 757 40 
JE 5 , 3 (Oct . -•Dec . 1933), p . 168 ,173 :n"l"'7JWil ;,,.,:11 1il 
,1933 , .'lOl 1ll 28-o l"rm,,., l 0?1 PO ?Q 1.l n:io n~, 41 
.1934 .,.,, o~J 5-u YP"'Oil iP1? n , ~,~lil? illDTilil Jn:io nD 1l1 
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'HJ n',Jp 1938 nl©D ,., .. x, . n ,ng'? ,.,,, c., g., n w •n, "nl iJ 
( 11 n,,~11n .J" ~vn") .,.,.,:>i1 i'l.l"::lvn? nmrn J.1k,., ;,:P iJ Dil i1 i111il 
n~,p., nilji1i1 43 .1,j"Oil ,~oil-n".JJ i1:>"0n'11 ,., p.,n on., 
TD1KJ ,, mp i1' il " ,11l"n'7 n p'1non ,., .,~ op,., , ~ ,11:::,,nn 
44
.nn,.,Yll i1"il"1 ,i10'0,l'l1~i1 OP .,,~o,,~ 
To\ards a School of :c w:i o,~l1P ~ .,~ ,n n,~,n 42 
Education at the Hebrew Un i ve r s i "ty i I1 alest i ne , 7 :p . 
":>i 1 ~ .,n,.,.l::in 1:>1 ,11l"M7 np'1no:i ,,,.i1 c,,~, no 1l 
25-1 10 , 5 ,3-', 1 l7 l j? l i1l W., ni,ln .,o, .n,,,n ? W il" n 1?1Yg 
.n,~',, o ,,, 7 C'"DP D-,n C'j?lJD il1l71i1 i1'1lv l:> .,.,,, 
1" , kn C ,., ;;.. ., '? v 1 T 1 O j? i l , 0 l :A 1J 7 1 D "7 1 j? 0 ? UJ 1 " l fl ::, D C ~ , k i . 
• 19 34 ik1l"l 10 
Amer i can Comrn i ttee f or a Depar tmen t of Educfl.tion 43 
at the Hebre !'I Un i versity in J erusal em , :.;emorandum 
Concerni n:; Change in udgetary A,rrnn,;erne ts ( ca . 1 938) . 
Cf . Notes on Conversation ~, i th the School. an ommi ttee -
Jan . 24 , 1940 . 
10-o ,.,.J."7;71 l1 0j? i.l , o l~O? l0?1j?C '7 w 1"Jfl::JD 44 
,illl10i1 ?l1 TD.,1vO ,r,n 17?il O"Jn::,on n 0 1? Wl - 1934 ,N1l"J 
,11l"n7 n;,"Jn?Jil 10 ,,si.1 " IJ ",J ;, ., n l11"i1? 11:p n;i 0 11 ;p;i "Jr, ,:, 
i1 Wj?1 ,T7ll.J ,nN "il " H < "Ci!> O""J ?:J:) l<1;'1 ,l"i1" n ,n 
... o,n , o,o? fl"J~D 11,P? il"il" 
11-, ,1933 ,~ic p,~ .::i 1 8 - o ,"7~"'7 v ? ,.::in::,~J l" vw i, 
ilp?nDil l"J c,,w;,n n~ G,igoJ i"ilJil? w, ,::, 1,,~ 1934 7N1l"J 
11
" i7"iOkil 0 11 il"l" T::ilJ fl1 NW lfli'i ., ~ ll 1lPCJ ,,.1 r.>"l .,,.:) '0 11 iPl? 
ei1 C"O,J"l1Ni1 .,,, 7P 1 Il 9i J il1 
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: 1 9 34 '.l, "l 
:c,sn.::i. ".l W " 11 .P iHlWP .l ilj?"J.,.li~45ilv7nOil Ill.::H'l n, , .:u1tt 
;'1C:PO,l"l1l-:.1 fl7i1lil1 il!i.PH>il CPl,:Jtl ll"J. 1.l"Ulil i1il7 1 il " 11 li 
,
11
,1 ,., ;;.,.,ii 't1 , ,;i ,1::i.l i?il 11.:111 il~tii n,nk i11lli ""171 
np?no 011 , ,,., Ci?Dl1v 11no nnw11J n,,liil .y, op,J 
n, .,~1 ;;.1:') n 1"l ~n ,,, ow ilO~ ii l l 1 D~ ,n,l~1 0il ?W 11lnil 
,.,~lPil) il"l Wil ili»in . C"W.lk n 1l DTjJ .,, l,.,,., ,,op 
1"l1PO il"~W ilv4sDKl '.l1.liD ~i n DP , wpn n~ il,o m ('~1 
••• o,go~ n ~cil::i. ., ., P~ , i1p7n on n, " l " l 
;ip?non t"Jl n"l~n n ,n ::i.nn n".l 1.liDil n,.Pi::i.· 1,.,,n 1 wc::i. 
nJ~ , o il "il n np'7non :nk T ~.,n, n,;;. 1 ;;.,Dn 
. n" »o n ";;.1;;.,D? n ,1 00 .1 
., w O""D 1 01 ',, :')il n ,,, o,n 1 1\) 11.ll i1 n1'T1 0"" il 7HJD . 2 
• ( 11.l nil 
.n,~1.liD il"J.171~"0:')., ;i,100 • 3 
wowc kinm., ,o w , eo-n " l , ~, ., n,;;.,;;. , gn n;,?non ,., ?P 
,o,o l Diil ,n, l N1i1 1 .n, ? ~n0i17 , n 1l1"0.l ? W 0 1 j?O 
"Wl7Di1 0 ~1.ln n~ l:P.,liH> n , .:i.,.:i.,:l,1 .ip'7non .,,., o'?.n 1 :iw 
• •• . Y1 ~j70.l 
"• •• o"n:i ?illD 1 7.lHJ ,n,l(.l N 1il "WPCil ,. , ~,sm 
il :>"'n, nn"l K"n ,~i;,'? niD 1 Yt!l lP.l1).'TDi1 il r,'7nr.m i" PEln" 
, , o., .1 npDYn '11 i nlpn'? ,y,K.1 .,,.1Yn 11Jnil m11 n'? 
?P P"!)IDil? "~"0,J"l1M? nY,~D D1lD'Tli1 ~"ii 1i ilj??nD n,,.,a, .lill? W" 1~'?1 n',1J.J1 y,NJ .,,lPil 11Jn il '?1?~ W 
."np'?nc::i. n ,1.1Pn nk 1 '?ill" O" JKil , n.1u.1 n,n., 
cl"D .,,., '?P 1933 nlwl ~c , n n,,. , ,.,gn n,Y,n .,, 45 
il'TY i n wN ,-.1 w,., . 7 1J" n'? np'?non 1,.:i. ,~l "J~o'? n0"O , .1.,l , ~il 
. c , 11 , 1lOl n,,:in Dl7 1 ,(n , .1, ,.,., n:siD) n :11 0 . ,1 , 11 , ;pn 
.,. w , 11 , ,(n.,:>101'7"!'J) 10,.,.1 . n , 11 , , ( n .-,, 1 cono) nc;,n 
1 El01l 1935 nlo.l . ( ,, o~n) 90 . c l ,n ,(n,.1,i) t""D"1.l 
• ( 7 1 l " n ) l ., i? W 1 i ~ "'1 1 ( i1 ., .l 1 '? 1 ., "'1 tip J ) "'1? :J. ., ', p , "'1 D:, ., '? l7 
c .,,, o.,, n n" .l~n nP "lV? ill WC n'Ti1 il?PD n".l1~1Dil ilil71i1 ,.,., 
.,.,..,, ,",, 11 0;,,.1 ,", ,n.1 , w , u, ,.,n .,.,,.:in .,, .1.,n? np',noil ",tu 
-"l1~:l 11.1n., n;,'7no l l70? n·q,q,.,,r.nm n,11 1 11 ', ;u ,, ~n 46 
?]7 ,,p., ilk, • l D7 1 PO n, w~ ,.1 ,"C" ?W1 7" J n" , lPil il~"o,.1 
.nn,,:i, 
"n tl" o,:PJ1 x n ns11,o', n.,,. , ,., n n,, , n n",i"::i ::i.,o 47 
.1934 "li~::i 20 ,.,,~no 
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W 1 ., W7 u ., i r.> P 1 D i1 11 n 'nnn O J. i1 l 1 i " l n 11 1 i;, 1 n 1 N 11:l D i1 l 
,, ,.,p_,n., n 1V"'::tD niil7 1 il "n W - n"OPr.> i'l"'}.1J.1:>l" 
·"lji.,,D,il ,. ,nil C.l 11:ii n , n ,1011,Dl l!i l"i7 1ll 1i , 11 ,n l1 
i1 C.,ni1 il.,li? 1934 ,N,,J E)l 22 0 1"0 ilnJ" W"l i1ii1i1 
nk .,ll?., .,, K, l" i7W1i , 11 i li1 iHJ n, .,_:)lJ il il11.l :1T 
il~"O,l"l1~il., 11ln? ilj7.,MCl " WPC il J.1J.i:)i1 ., W i" ji9flil 
n , n~::i,o fl"l7iCi1 , n, , :iY li11 ,.,,.,~::> ,n.,, PDJ Til •••• 
ill,c::> 11~ , il · in .1" vDn7 .11:P no:, n ,., w.,~n , n1.1 
·" W1 0Wi1 o"iil ?ill0 1 n" Wil'.l ilj,.,.,,,,., :)., 
c,,p '~,,E) N7C " i" i?Dnil flk - fl"::l 1lM il").171::>.,0~J 
48
."il"J.171:)"0E) 7W n , ,n;,;i lil.:)"7 i13l7H.Jil ""S' lDT1il i:J 1 " 1? 
, · , ~. ~ ,., , k n ,n,ko iliPo,.::i"l1 k il fll:PH) nc7nill 48 
, o ., ., i l ., t.. ., , n 1 , 11 ,., , , ., w P 3 , on n l .:i o., , ta J n ., ,. , .,. , D n n , P , n n , :i., o ii 
.,,1., n ., ,"PJl ,n,.,o l" lP il.,J,O 1"17 ' m,,:, " ::l CJ).i 1 i11 
.,n,.:in ,.,.,,::i,oD ,,n.:i 11 ,,, (1947-1890) 1,,., c,, p 
, pn., n .,,, j?Dil , nw "J.l1 ,,..,,.,.,,::Po• il i11' Wi1 11 ?Y ,., • i1 " i11Pfll 
n,l ., • ,n , "n"n::t,.:ii? ilP " Dl " i ' cw.:i i1P1i"il n ,., n , .:in n,:s:,.:iv 
.n"fl"llflil .,.,,_ , ., , ~"OD7 
193 ~ fllW.l . (19 ~) 1" '7 ,.:i n~"O ,l"l1 ~J iln"ii , n,i.J l7 " WN , 
n '"?l7 Il 1lj,1 !7 J il:l ,J( Cll 1 ,n,,x i1 , o ,, nl .l"il , N? t'i 1 i'1 
, n,1.:i!ll 1'WDi1 n ", lil - n 1 1 , KJ .il'l O,J..l 11 0? 1 '7 0"l~ li1 
no,o ,l'l1~.l 1:)0 , n 7 ,.,,l ,1 i? nt>'O , l'l1 l il'7 " nn n ' P1Di1 
-il n ~ , o.,., c o , 1, • I . T . - .:i CJ , o l., , , ( 1 3 5-4 5 ) ii .:i , ., 1< 
Rese "'.rch ..._,enter :for Group Dynamic • 
il~"O,l"l1kl 17 i1Pl1ilW n,wo.:i ,n,.,o l'lP il7). 1'1 7 
.,c,~ flk ,,l., .,,::i ,1 9 34 "l 1"l y,N., PO~ ll]k1 ,n.,,.:i»i1 
i »J i:, w n , oo i p~ n il7Jili1 '7» ,n,,., T"1? '7 w 1' l7'l . n"l~ nn 
o .,,,.:inu ,n",JPil n 'G,l'l1 l i1ll7., ,,:, ,n.,,.:iil- n i J , Kl ,., 
: 1 35 ,.,,.,.l 15 ,.,,n no OJ.lo? p p11n, ? Ill :rn.::HJ 7 1 110 
/l "il , 'tt.';J, / pc:) 11 ntl';J,i1 nN rl"7ni1? , n i N P"lD no " n'7~w'1r1 
,,~, o ,n .,~ nn,n , n.:i , mn , " "Nl , n,,.:iP '7 o niNiin , o,n .:i 
ill,J ,,, ',J7 n , p,011 P'l'Pilil i-. ,., ,n, -~, :., , :):J 37".lO .,,., ',p 
cnli01n "il , 11 .,:, ••• c .,,,.:io , nwN i 1ii1 ;,,.10,J.J r ,K 
,n,,,o i1l " Ml0 ,:, ,,.:io ~,n ,n,l W •"lO,.lil ,,.nk? n" O"ki1 
,i?nD., , n ,.,,i gl .,,.,., .,n.,:i i'liW "il ,;,ninn!>llil '7 w ilt .:i'7 w.l ""!\ 
',:,;i 11:,1 ,n, ••• ,n,lnii .,. ,.,, ~.,o~, '.:in i n,:io' ,.,,.,.,,:,,og 
cp ; on n ;iit>? .J"n , ti: ? o D ""'.l :Jtii1 n ,.1,,n,n '? 11 ,n,,., ,,, ·0 
• 11 , 11 .J 1l"Ol , n,.,on ,n,:inil 
11"::> ,?yign? 1'17 0 i1 i? '7 ,,1l' D ~ ., K'7 l:J-" g-',J-11]~ 
n,:111 0 "J w nn ciiil nN ,, !> '? .11:Po,.:P.1 1 n ',cJ a~,'?.::l'7.::m ii "" • i?lil 
nw.,.::l,'? ,, in o ,:i n n 90., ,o ~Pl no1 k in .,.,,pn o'? no,~nD 
,,,.,n l"P ,, .,,.,.:i n'?y '?,~,no '?,~ ,,., , pno? .,n,JP O ,,,~ 
_,.,,.,l ~.,., '? no1 , i10"O,l'l1 N.1 l"l1 1l".l 
28 ,.,,~no l"P W1i'? 1"17 :D"Kln C"ln.::lcn ,,no ,, Jn~ l"l P.1 
"Dl 3 ,,,~no 1"1'?'? l" PLI 1i ;1935 r,o.:i 30 ; 1934, Dl 
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11 ;i:s,o n.,.,,:i n"tal7o ;i.,,:,.,,.,:i., i'l,1LJ:>" l"v wi, ? o 1"1.l"C 
iinil '?w ,r iHJ'?nill 50 .,ni-. ilE> "',l71!H'1 1.P1i1 11 .,,., '7l7 , aii · 
, . ,.,..,..,.,., :in.:> 1933 ,:i.o c!loJ 13-o ,::in:,o:i • ,nowJ.il .. l cn,ipn 
nnx ".:> Jl::J1 lll 0 N1i1 .11<1:i:i 1kD l".l1l70 O.lJ.l.'l , .. , .. :t"i? lll 11? 
5
-j • 11 7"7.:> 1T n".l::J.11 om.:u1n l<? ,~,:i "1J.7'?.l1 , l 1::Jlil C1Ki'l X1il 
26-o 1"v1J·1,., ,.,_,..,';,j? ;1935 .,.,,.,l 15-D Ol.J. D".? ;1 3 :5 
l"v W1i? l?P '~,,E> ;1934 ,:i,cp1Kl 19-1 1935 ,:ioJ1l J 
.1935 "~Ol 3-o 1,,n~il ?W ,n.:i, n, 1935 .,.,,D .:i 9-JJ 
" .urt Lew · 11 , · _ 1 , ,? (ME.-r . 1947) •l"v wi, '? a, ,,ot<1.:i OJ. n •,, 
11".:>,N ,1934 "l1"l 20-o ilC"O,l"l1~. n~11,o nc'?nil 49 
,1,ov,l ,", ":> ilfl"il iln.lilil •l"v ,, P"n ,n,,ll7il ill:J"O,l".l1ki1 
".?lv" ,,o,~'7il 1111i1 '?w 11.l"nil n p'?no ");i.lo ,.,p~n:i T~ ~ oo w 
.'737gn '?~ ,.,,J.,o ~~ ., ~., n1.li w n,:i.,oo ,o~,~ .nt ,.,v~n 
/1934) ?PH>tl il71il ? ii.P U " ? Ill 71i'it:l1,E> 11 11M.l 50 
•l"i? ,, ;Pn ,n",.J:Vi1 iltl"O,J"lH<il 11":J,~ ," 17/10 
.,,,~n ,n,KD l"i? 11? Ol.J.O 7 0 ,p,:101 
,n,l'{O lD71ji07 ,., . ,..,.,j,l '? • 1.lJl:)0 :l"lll.:) i1D11 n ,, .:i 51 
7 ~ n ., l .:> n i1 }\ X n C , l i il ., 1 "7 n l ., ;, w i 1 l 1 / l O? 1 i? o / 1 J" 7., "i _ 
• "';, 'J1 1 ". ,I 
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n~,o,J , l1M7 n, wD o TN:>? NJ? 1n~?ni1 ,:i o,~,A,o 1l?1:> 
5 3 • "i1 p"J n r.rn n i-: o ., ;, n., 
OK'>?, , :il'Joi?iv n~ , ,l,l1~ ? · ,,l,n? , ~on n,J ,w~, 
c , l1 ,n ki1 no ,., • 57 v, ,,J,i n, , 56 ,,,~ , ~o , 55µ,,cD?' P , 54?oN, 
.19}3 ,:i1D;,, ~l 18 ,, , no ,.,~ •7p7 1ln:>o 52 
.1933 ilDl1ll 26 ,,,~no 1 ln:>D 53 
·· illiam F . Russen, Dean of Teachers College, 5 
Columbia University, .1934 ,Ji c;, , l 1 -o ol~o? 1 ln:>o J 
/illiam ri . Kilpatrick, Head of the llepanrnent of 55 
hilosophy. .1934 iJHlj?1~l 9 ,,,},:fllJ ,?"l :> 
Geor£;e D . Strayer , 11irec tor of Educational 
so·rch~tiv . of-F ield Studies . • 19 34 , l ,~;,, ~J 6 
Ed V"'rr: L . Thorndike , liead of the Department 
~ ucai i on&l sychology . 
e - 56 
,,, i-:no ?"l:> h7 ' ' 
of :; 
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91fl'IW nK ""~li11 ,n",l:s7il nc,o,l"l1~il ., w 71l"nil np?OOl 
,n., "j ,l""~? o.:i. .,,K,n 1 0 59 .cn? i»D 
HI;) C'I W" , nl l"".lli''i> ,n"?:::lii rir. , ,ilO.l ,n .,,l.,n? .Jj??OD? 
CD1 ni , 61 t""DWl""K o,J'7~ , 60 T""11 1D'~Q1 ~,iJ,X11 Qj'I';,~ 
62 
.0""1.l,l O'lk1'7 
. JE{YC 1,Do? N1lCl ilk, SB 
?Ill 71l'ln'7 O"i'P l li?'11 ,'7o~, 7W ,:i n::H.J o.:i.,,., nK, 59 
.1934 ,lDl1l 14 ,.,,~no l"i7~1i7 ,n,lD171j? nD"D ,l".l1K 
60 
,:i vl 1.l l 12 ,.,,l\fllJ ltl?1j?O? , T" i?tl 1i ';, 1lfljD ,,no 
1"1l"D ?.:>.,., nj,J 'IJfljD ,., in7 m o,,n~, 1?'7n .,J ,,:inc 1934 
.D7j?l'7 1il1l,0Til1 
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'7w 1 nopil ?J1 0"l1.,,il l7P7l 1:>n, i10"D7J'l1~il? il"El1~1 
6 4.illlCl 0"W1i"n 1l1i"l , w~.:J ,x ,n,w.n niv'7MD 
'7 El i:l? i1 ti ., O 7 l ' .l 1 i. 7 t1.i i1 , " i7 D n i1 i D X 1 , fl ., l1 i i) il .l ' ? :> ., ~ C ' i .:J 
i1~1ln ,w 11 W~7i1 01'.l nnDl n1iil"i1 "l7i07 11.:JDil 63 
i1t:P07l"l1 t. l1 ',tn n"OOJ1il nnn,n:> ,.,.,~, ,(1924) il 11 :l7n nlo 
7l:) ill ,.,n i~ - (1925 7"7D~.l 1) il 11 !>7n lO"lJ 'TJ ilil"il 
.;,,,., ~ ,.,~ 7 P " ~~, il"ti~.:J'7 Il1D'7no ,n,,n.,il "l7iD? 11JD'7 901.l 
1.::l1 ilP'0D"flD'7 ,n,TOil "l1i0'7 0 "l1.:JCil 0~ ,nnDl ill W nn,~l 
r;PJi · · ,n 0"7trni1 .ill""J."i171 'n,,al"-f7i( '7 w ni1.:iti ,rrn'7 n,p.,non 
Ill Wl - :Jen "»iD.l1 ,1931 Illilll 1PlV1il n,,n, n,,n.,~ "l1iOJ 
,no" D7~ "l1kil '7w nnopn i1"l17 '7 w ,n,nnmnn "l7 W '7» .1935 
:Yl1Vl n~, ,nn,nnDnil 7l1 O"l1fll1 il"D1~1 il.:J1i .,~ 0 "l1"i 
,""wn-i1 11 5J7ll 0".li!I i1 11 .:J ,o.,'7W17".l n.,7.ll7il l'HP07:l"l1i'ti1 
- - :o:;. l"'"fl1 .(," wn :o,'7w,,,) 
Joseph 1:1ausner, nThe Hebrew Univers ity i n Jerusalem" 
The American J"ewish Year i3ook , vol . 39, 1937/1938 , 
7lilc' 101:phia : The Jewish Publication ' ociety of America , 
193'/), !'P • 179-192 . 
64 
~., i17~Wi1 O"WP.l0i1~ .,,~ , D"7kn P'll7n1 ,nK71i1 ,,.,pDn 
O"lDNln-,Jn i1J"g ,Ti~'? yin n,~~'07l"l1~7 ,11l'7 1J?k" 
i10"0iJ'l1Kn '? n.:l,, nx n,w,x n111n ,n,~mn nv"il'7 n1P1 
i1~71i1i1 n'?nnn'7 1l71D »lP"' .,~ i1S'7Dil nKT Cl7 ,n,, ,;pnD.l 
O"k~ 1D 7:, .nn1J:;. n"DikPK no, ui1l n'OlM? tn'lW O"D 1nn~ 
O"D "ln-n"E:l7n O'ltlJ? fl "i.lllil iHP oi.:Pl1Ktl '? w ill Wil "lDOl 1l1'( 
K 1i1 @ li1~Pl:> ill"K i1C"Oi.:Pl1KJ 1i1" ~"'>ill 77.:lil PJi7l" :Jin:, 
.(3 '017) "111:.ipo ,n,k.J ;pn o '?w n1, w:> 1t:n o:;. ,~,n '7e toT '7.:J 
ilT1?j7 "101"1 Til:l (HP'7) OM.lD ?W C il"iO kD 1T i1?1-i l!J .:2 i1~"11 
.no,,pn n,~nl i::)Tlil Yl1Pl 
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P"lVn7 iln 1 :>T n,:>1n, ,n,,::ip~ il~"O , J "l1 ~J il1DPD n1, m,n 
65.n~,,n n i,i »n p, K?1 ,c.,,Kn 
ilil7 1 7 11op,J 1T i17l< Wl W'~ilW ,,":>Tn1 C""10"J C"K~1D 
no,o,J"l1KJ 7 1 l"n7 np?nc '7 ~ nn,~o" , no,pnJ 66 .n,~,~ ,,en 
: 11op,J YJJ1v ,"n",:tl7il 
1, i .:l iii 1? D ii n " i1 n 1 K LP O 7 J" l 11Cl 7 '1 l ., n ., i 1 0., ") n ~n l il 11 
n,on" w,n l71XPD N1i1 il"~ 1 ~Ki " D . o,:i, fl1j}DOJ '??:> 
10PD7 P"~il K~ 1 li1 ON n 1 p~o 1 iJ 1 il . C""D1P~i1 D"~ 1nl 
1 01j?D nK 0"?"130 iJ?l 0"" ,on 1"113 ON1 "l71D 
,,.:Pn ""'1'10"? 'I:) il.)11 .iltl"O,l".l1h 7W iPn1"17'1l,7!):l 
11
• ti'?n ,r.1 T 1 n:i.l , nll 1'?nl 
, n, , , , ? N 1 ., v 1:i n , o, 1 p n, P, w , T :>-7 l7 , 11., n go .i i 1 ., t<" 
fll7:> nO""P .n"iJPil ii "Oil"l1KJ 0"0"1UO 0 "~1n ::i,p 0~ 
1li l7~? • 71K ,o,.,,~, on 71l'n .,,,c,?w ,n,'77::> n,:>n 
11
. 1 o o,,~ 0"71P" lil D 1'.JD ti 1 n ,i1:i1 mn:i • " 7ti nn 1u no:> 
; g on-,n:i'? •~ ":> ,.,o, ?ii ,v,n '? c 71l'nn np'?n ? u nnP" n 
Pi~ l:>K W 67 .n,~,~~1D il7E:>il K77 01K ?lj}fl' K'? • '"l1 ~ " n il 
n~'?on nn,:>n '?11 np:i~o, n p'?non '? n1ovo '?l7 o ,~ ,D 6 5 
1" PW117 ,np'?non ~, ::iw ,, WO' WW ,,~.,, 7 1'ln~D D 0'~ 1Y 
.,,,0,7 7 fl'D 1~ ·n on,~t , ~,n 1945 fll WJ .1 944-1943 O'lwl 
., ~ ~ , Y1~vD~ 1951 nl Wl p, , ,'l ID D P 1 ~vD:> o7"nn ,71l'n 
The Hebrew Uni versity of :nD'07l"l1~n 11 nJ Wl ,~ ?Y n~, 
Je r usalem, 1957, ( J erusa l em , 1957 ) , pp . 33 - 34 . 
'.'Me morandum on the Department of Bdu cn.t ion of 66 
-che Iebre\ Un i ver Ji ty ", ..Jy Lr . I . 3 . Berkoon (J ruoul e.:n: 
J a~uar y 10 , 1934 ) . 
n1P1n , ,~ nl~D n1P1 , w W nliw, ~,,OP,,., 10P73 
.71J,n? np'?non 70 a ,,, o ,7n n 'l~n ny,~p'? n,~,~ ·,,~n 
. 32 n,Pni ,?'P? 7:> '?Y nN , 67 
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UJ.]. ,, n iHl"O ,J" l 1 Ni1 "i"0?.i1? n .,:lil"rJ il,w.::m:i ,,, ::ii1 11 
68 "PiD'7 n0'7 1 ;,gn " i ., D?n , o 1, ww,n ,,tn~n • 1"o Tk D 
11 ••• nk,1nn P 1 3i7D ,,n:i" oilD ~.,J, .,~ ,,Jn il , ~:> ,n,,n 
ni,t!i:>~ 1" · .i1 , o, ".l1Ni1 ,,vgn 1l"i~ a, ,, o 7Jn';I" 
• Jo~ ••• , '7 ,t~, p , 7 w~M ,n,107 Kinru " D n~ nimP? 
ilP"J.1~iEi1 i1D'7W l'D~O "ll' k .iD'77 7 9N i1P'~i71"i 
C"~9il'7 O" . y,~.l 71lni1 l'lP l1v n'7 ,TP" n0"07.l"l1.Kl 
nit:Po .,, y, :1 , ., ••• il"J.1J.,-,gJ n ,n,:1~n n , 11 ,n n 
P"DOD "nP,? .n,xn n,0.,on ?:> n~ n~m, :11ti . n ,.,:>il n 
nno,o ,J.1?,~"o g1 1,v., ~gj"i n:i n"n' CK 1l~ ~ n;,'7no? 
•"T1 f1l 11".K 71.lnil flli 1 0"? 
• ":>"7:i 71l"M? n;; '7n r.i:, "i' ;,::in ";) ,,,.:iow "D W" "• ",~il 
i !'lW? i11;in 11no 71l"n7 ilv?nDn n~ iO""' a.I" " nP -r'7 " 
n ;, ? n o i1 ';;, -:; • , n o , n · r1 , '7 P ii 7 , · y , .K :i 7 , .l , n ii n -r , Y n is 
,""Kn 7EOtl-"nJ'7 0"71T.l 7" W:>i1'7 i1tl"O,l"l1l<il '7 · 71l" O 
"l"lPl 0 " l1 "i7 T:> 70:> WOW? , • "71D '7 cn ,u'7 nrun:i P""07 
71l"nl 0 ""1 0 "l T:>7? il"?P ifll" ,n,~ D l7Wl1 ,,,1., n 
• "" :> 1l" n n ,:i,., p; o ,,.,p'? o,,n, n 1J1 w a,:> , 1J n1ol'?1 
on " nn 11l"n7 Mv?non ,:, O"gK 1 w ON ••• nwpo,, n:>'iM? 
n , :m:i ••• a~o!::l~ , ':> n':> ,,ox ,,ii ,11.::Pn:1 tP'7'i:, , " :>i3'? 
• "0 ., ., l 1 => " n i D o- ., n l '? D " 7 i D 
Agen~a: II (4) (B) (a) - ~epartmen t of 
Education . 
68 
.n"7lYn i1~ " 0 i :l " l1~i1 11':>iMJm l"Pm1i P " fil 
n "J.1~i S>i1 i1il11i1 n 11 1, "'7 n,.srn:> H>D1J n,, "7l1 69 
.1 954 "l1"J 2 ,.,, no ,"no.,o,:i"l1Ki1 n::i111r.>7 
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, \i,j _ • ., , ~ , 1 , ::, ., n , D o- n ., :i :i 1 , , i il n ~ c ,. t ., ., :s o i , o v , .::i 
. ,n,., 
illnil 1::,.::i , - n .,,.::in- n , ,~ n 1K C' O, :i ' l 1 kl W n 1l v 1 nDJ 71l'n? 
70
.n.,,n,.11 np?non 1,,.,~ nx , os:11 7:17 7:IP? , n 1l1:l.1 n1 X 1 il 
n ,, n n , c , u? '10'l n,w wow? , ,n v?non ,,, o?n ?W n ' OPD il 
7 1 • n , , n , , D ., 7 n , ., l ::,,nS, 
,:i, cp ikl 1 8 ,, , no c,i gcn iJ n::,o nK xc,.,,., n~, 70 
.il t:1 .,o,J..,.l1 ki1 C U l 0 11 1 1.l il n~ 10 37 7il'.l , w~ ,,.,,.,.,i?., 1933 
OlJ.071 ,1934 ,is,l"l 11- D ,.,,.., .,j?., ,:rn:n> J l :l1 ,o w 71 
.,,:11, ,1 9 34 r,o.::i 30-c 
• l?il? nK, l1:l.,flil ,~ oil- D"l 737 
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, n ~ :s ,;i .:i t ., p \ii,, K l:l" .:i , ., "Kn 7, l ., n .:i 
o 1 Y .:i on 11n1~nn? ,,n1'7i .,,~,.,, ll=>J., v,:s'7, no ., 1,1.:>'? • .l 
"T , o ., · c w"7 c ,, .:) ., , , n » la) n , i'1 K, , n , i'1 , ., p n : n TJ :s 11 ., "!1 n., J p 
.D"l W ? W 7"7iln 
• ( n .::P n :, n J , :HJ .:i n , l1" ., ,. ) 1 9 3 5 r , o J 8 , o ., ., w , , ., 7 2 
n,,, ,n Dl W".lD 1,11, ,1939-1936 C"l n l"J C""vnn ilT .lln 
np7nTJ ""~ ~o ,.,n l" Dnnwc • 7ll" nJ C" KW ll ?P n1~3,~ nP •o m'7 
lO c .,,,oD,,D, , Do- "n.J? 0".,illO ,"Di ?il ,~,n ., w 71J"nn 
.n",JPil TlC"O,J"llKil 
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11 1 :g ,n, l1 ::>li1 ,,nk j?i3il1 nDNil ,,n k 71lMl ,, pn? .1 " 
o, ,n ~ C ' OP n1l1' 0ll n,, pn , l1' Y j1l'i7' '711.l l 
n, , o~.l lil n ,, pn ;,l ~ 1l''"1 n 1 l 1' 0l.l 0.l1 0i1'n 1Y1 l1 
.n 11 n 1 k3 1 n ::i, 0 11 il'l n1 1J'Sll li11 1D1j??J1 1 1 lnil 
71l'Oil 'l D1 k 1 ,, j?'Sll ,,3,n1 11::>l il nx n,,, ~., .2 
ni::in?nn.l nk,inn ?k OO 'l::>i1?1 ,nc , o , l 'l1 Ki1 ,, ,o?n? 
• i'1 W 1 i j,l ?1ll1 
1T ~,n ' 1l'l O0 , wN ,'"~il l1W'l ilY ~Wil T~,o DW? .3 
j?i~n , nDkil , ,, ~,n, 11::>lil 1'Sll O'DO~lil n,n, ::>n 
'{)".j1 l'OJ 
nw'inn, ,'"N:i 11l'nJ n 1 11 t:10 ''7 tc,o l :ii in n , 11 1:un n1 ,.1 ;,.i1n 
?m nn 1 l ' wn nk 74 . , o, 7il 1P1n '7w 71l'nn np'7no ?w nn, ,c 
, n 1 ' .l' 1:1 , l:l O., l ' 0 i n 1 .l Xi .l P 1 i? CJ ii ' 11 ' N? W , ' ::> 1 l n ' l n 1 , T ::J j 1J" 
• 0 W 73 
? 1 l 'g1 'D1 ·'7n ,,, n '7 m 71l' nn np'7nD ~w nn,nc n?~m 74 
i1 P n 11 p1n ilj?lgW1.l ?lj? , wk , O ''.l1?1 X'1' N C'D,T? 71l'nil 
il.ln,nl ill11'l ,1 929 nlWl 7, , ,~l O''Pnl w 'l1'3il o ,.ll1j?l 
-11 4 '011 ,l'' t>m-si,m ;94- 28 'tn1 'it p'7n ,,.:,..,, :tPl'<:tn O "i!lO J 
-37-35 ' oy ,,.l,ll.,'?P ;56-35~ ,Y'N1Cl l ; 1 24 
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/ nt,-; o,.:Pl1!,i1 / lP;J ••• n,.,U .. 71:) D17~l1JJ ,O"" UJ"l( 0 ".:l1 .::mJ 
7 511 .n,:in, n,o.,,,, n .. l"CliP.:l1l< n,i vl 71Jn', l<"J.il., .,.,,:,, 
" .l.J 1 , v ',, ili n 11 , , .J 
ll1l il? f 'lji tll1i .,,, 'nl ii 1j71.J 1935 n .HJ . ( 1935/36) 1 11 :s,n 
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., 7 1 .3 , nn np?no • P 1no1-~ won ?1il"l.J , 77 np? non .,,,,o 
78 ." T1" 0l., 1 n , .,:,noi1'7" 11 .: P n 7 !:>0-n" .l 110""" "01 .,i1 1P1i1 
,n }. 7 n?:vo, 11 JHJ 11 1i"!'l 111:P? n1Jw "n W c ,n , rm? • "1 "0?n 
79 .i1p7non 7 W o .,,n,.,on n7Jpn ~ rlnl 110Pw 
n , ,10 " . 1 : 80 il7:l D " 0 71 i> nm,., w 1ln".l n.1w n n , l 
-.l,.,1:>"C D) 1)(,.). c ,, p ,T1D"O kl"j)'SJ ,,.,..,, 7T'!J"" , 11 , n,tPl 
1nl1i1:> nD1pn ?:> 7 WDl 't:) i11l1l7il 7:>l ,., il" "' O 77 
- n, ~,~ ( 7 lDDD0-"?1") Y"i?i1 " Winn i17:l ,n iltl"O,l" 1Nl 
i1'\' "~.ln., •"l"l1"i17..l 11 Y" PM illnl:)., ,., n, "1 l"'nnn .,.:i.,., n" 7 lil 
; 1933 , , l1tlj? 1 l\J 18 -o ,.,:P?j?? ,:i n:>P iH<7) 1"1l" l:I 017 0:J0 1il 
-k WD ?ill7 l" vW 11 """~n 1'\' 771.J .( 1934 ,y,o:i 30-D Ol.lD? 1 
tl71j? 'D17D l1J1:> ,np7nD7 0" "7 k "l l01g D "i DP 1 D 017 1no , 
.J7i1'7 i1 ' 7 lW "D:> ,7"il ilWD , 11 11 l'H>P ":>170 '::>17D ,l"l? 
C ., D 7 i n O l7 ., Cl" K 7 W p ? P 7 1 lJ ci";I il i 7 1 1 " 0 1 "; 7 W D" ~ l :> 1 
1l"lPnn 7 Wk ,c,, , n,n O":>Jnon n~1li? o~ , 11.l " n? np'7no'7 
li?'S1., 1n 7" on n"7.Jn-n,~7Kl , n ,n w? n , , , n .np.,non n11:i1:i 
o ,, P • ""' P1 ,71l'nn n, :i n,w,nn n,,, nnonnn ,n K :i i,po 
.n .. .:io,.,,p no,o,J".l1No 7il"n ,~.,~ CY 
1:1, ;\i1 ' n" ,iil t1M, 78 
~ 79 n~S1H.l ,- n,.,.,.,.,nn il"Tl7Hl n 11 1,".:i 1 e,,1g ;,',~ C " kln 
.1934 " l 1., l 20-o 11 iltPO , l " .lHti1 
1935/36 ', "i1.l111'? ,lj:,',noii ,1:lP ',17 "n.l w n" ,1 n , 80 
"The .;:)du ation Depertnent :cw:i ,, k n , 7 1!l 1 l" i? ,, l"::Jil W 
at the J ebrew U21.iver •: ity in Jerusale .. 1", JE 8 , 3 (Oct . -
Dec . 1936) , pp . 101-109 . -
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,1 :i.?J 0"7 1 1.) n, • :i,17 ill1 w.rn 7i1 i1.ll!li1 ill:lipi;i , .:inoo · "!>:> 
• C UI , "n l Wil 
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n"i,.:i 
11.l"n? .l 1 Mi1 7 ' le.) ,1945 nliiJJ P 7 i1.l W1i1 1T i17CITJ 82 
:i1, •"ID, ~,~po:i ,:i,., 1951-:i p,, ,"Jo ~,~ro:> ,:i,n 
The Hebrer.r l1 iv rsity of Jerusalem, 1957 (Jerusalem: 
1957) pp . 33 - 34 . -
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• i11,1', fl Di1 
o ., ., , .l ., iiJ , ? n ? o ., , , r.,., '"J ii n., l .:> n n .l., n .:i tJ • ;1 l , w i, , ., , ~ · ? 
.1 O 5 'o:w ,o w ,"nl m n"i, 83 
• ,.,n, 1:1 '?:s, ii ,, ;c1 w ,o w 84 
Ale - nder • :JuGh .. i n , ''Lie c ond An:nuc, 1 eport of 8 5 
t he ....,c.uc~. t io."l .!.icp .. rtmen t & t the . E l.>r0w University , 
J c rusal e;i" , JE , S , 2 ( ..:'pr . - June 1937) , pp . 113 - 116 . 
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•" J fl" i l ii ilC'07J 
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ni,on -n, , w,,, n, n 1 D"37'7 ,,3,m 71nJ n,,n '7 
fl"J 1?" Pi1 niniil n.:> " :>n., , n"fl7Jn no,,p., , n,n iJ7n 
11 
• n " D J Yl i1 0 l!L7.:, l ll" {iJ" N n 1 n J'l D n ii O i j? D i1 D 7 1 .l? 




"i1v",1.HC '7W Cl".l.l.,., m,,on-n.,:i" CPCJD ,J,.,1Kw ,ni,n 'l"Dil 
2 • 11 n '7 ., n v "n ., CJ , , .1 ., n n n ::i w'"l l n , :is, , i-: , a ., , ., Ji ~ n 3 , :.i v , , :i Y 
n,,:i n.,o,x'7-n.,,:iP nn.,.,n 1l'7lpw n.,,,n.,n n'7::i · nnw 
-1 ".l ni,J n.,n,, ,o»n-,nx '7 m n"ln1,n n1.l1"3i1 
.n"OO"l1"XP17~0l1v", - fl1".l" Ul,ol1v ~ n,,.,on 
i171::>0N)7 ,~.,.,nwn, C" "ln,, 0"l1"3 1"j,1.l"71D '7::i 
Ol ,.D1 ,,l71",9 ,l?Dv .n,,n.,l fl"7100"i1i1 
n i l, 0"~7il ,n"lflK-n"n?"i1vil i1 .,,.i1 nN 1l11D"? 
f • ., 
••• ,:.i,.non l""PD i1 il"i1 l ~v .i1l1W n,,:i, 
1lunm p1oPn 1,13n • P ,n~ i1.lvJ nn'7P inJou, 
,n11i1"i1 ? ID ii ,n i10"Dn'7 O"RP",ON • ","Pl ,,n:i 
n~i ,no n,,n., '7Y 1l1Tn .,l~.,., nc~n,on 
n.,n, i1"::ST"7"1"S '7w n,,:.i (reconstructed) 
C"l7 1D"P ~no /T7Dv/ •••"fl10::SPl · N::> i1fl""i1 
,.,n,.l1"Y,l ,n,"Dl ,nmPD? 0,. .,~ ,n~'7i1'7 p, ~., 1lflKO 
'7::>? """"-i1j) T.:)70 7 !l1 1"jHHl ~?D" 7 R no.1.:m-n"J ?P 
,,.,vD n - 71.l"nn, ,,r;:),o i1"i1" ,:)oi1-n".l .nnD mon 
• ., wx,n 
Cl 11 .ll'J7il fli': ,1 11 1nn n1< 1.lfl1N 11.P?Ul ••• i1l?i"7 :> 
n, ,,po:i fl1K "i?l U """ l7l~1WO ,o:s7n-,nK nR1 
n,n,~l l7"~J nl ,,n,,J ~n,Dlil 77iil ~"ii C""n17DOi1 
2 (Benderly ... .,.,,-r.ll "7l7.l" tii/JJ i1S111"i1 1T il~1li7 ?'Jl 
,U1lj? "7.lnTJ CJ"J7 .n17:s7;i:i,1 7-6 'o» lO.lDl il , Boys) 
.n1l170Kil • "J • il C"mmonl "11il"il 71l"nil ~,,l 11D~ 1T 
'?w ilfl""?l71 "n"71Co"ilil il'?i::>oKn" ? w nn ,nn gnn '7'll 3 
Moshe Davis, lli Emergence :nK, n"J"~.:i,olipn ilP1lnn 
of Conservative Judaism (Philadelphia: Jewish Publication 
1963), esp. part III. ' 
Herbert Parzen, Architects of Conservative Judaism 
(New York: Jonathan David , 1964). 
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4,, ••• Sl"i1n".t n,101.H1 ., nn,nnDn.1 7"7i1n nJ:ii1'7 1JD~il7 
n., ,o,rJ,1 iJn.,.,._, .:nn n .l"n,n" ,i"7m c,.,.,~.,i"ki1 n,~~,nl 
5 ~• n , ., , ., ~;, , l ., n , ., , .l ., ., n r1 n n x 
( 1 9 4 4-1 7 6 ) " '7 -, i l :l J 1 W lJ W 
'.l.,,p o,':iPo:i ,.:i.~ow 71.l"nii n,,n n ·, ,nliii".l on.,,,oc 
6 71l"Oi1 n:iw?l 1DW""1 1lnJ on , i1"lD1?1v fl~"c,J"l1~ .,~ 
7 ,.,.,.,il:i. tilllD W , 11 i 'lw in:i,i.i nnn n? "i1vil '"J w 
n,n.,li1 "i" '?l11 :li17J.i'l 0T"l;Ptl!)11'til "i" ?Y "flWl:l.'l 11 
l1TYil ili? ,n ".ll 001v ,n~D il"il .,.,m "l1".li1il 
n1:s1~o~J ,n,ln 111:in ?~ il W".l - "ilil"il 1,1.,nn ",o 
'?W i1W"J.1 , • ""ll'?"ilj? 1 ·11:>n, n,.,,nt-t 7 W .'1 1lD1 i1 
?ru 101PD nN Y1.lj?7 Wvl0i1 .,n,Jn-"J.1'71:i"O~ 111:in 
"i1i1"i1 n, m:in ?W il~"vOil n,.loo.:i 'ilil"il 1,1.,nn 
.n:i,o n,n,,1<'7 ., ~'7DXi1 
01i">'71 lW"il tlR ,~m'7 ' iPil HP.l:::>in ?Ill 8 110n .im,,::> 
•
11 ' ur,nn nx 
.1 25-1 24 'T.ll7 , 11 OHP tll ~ 11 4 
.1 26-125 '011 , 11 0HP0,:U~ 11 S 
.2 ,23 n,,:s1nJ T?i17 ,OlJ.D '?JJ l"i?Wli '?W n:i,11n "71.JND i1, 
:1?w i1"~~,J.1"Ji1 ,,no • "'71l1 oJ.lD '? ,.,11,~, ,n,, w.,~ 
Norman Bentwich, For Zion 1a Sake: A Biography of Judah 
L. Magnes (Philadelphia: Jewish Publication Society, 1954). 
• l?il") 7::i '7I1 i1~7 6 
n~, "i1i1"i1 ,,l.,n.J 17.PH:>i .,, ., . ilJ ';, ,n,., "K ?~ 7 
.1S;I il7l.1il (; '011 1T i1i1.JSIJ O l j7Dil .,~,D 
.118 ' JI b , 11 01~ 11 t::JlK" 
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,m C"P"aK? ll11~"7, ,"'77~n '7K'~1oil n,,on o,nnJ 17 
1 O. ' 11 i1,. i1 71 l "n.i 
,O'"l17"i1i? tl"Ol10:l '11iJ'l;'I 11l"ni1 ?17 J10n'7 .N" 
•. n., n'7., ii p n,., ,n x ., w o., o .:i 7 :17 , l .:i., t."7, 
i1M? '11il"il 11l"nn ?W il"S~T"lji"7~~, ~"Ji17 -~ 
71l"nJ n1n11,n n,~,o,7"Dil1 ilv"lJ0J n,~., n 
• "7"7 ::.H'I ., .~p., 70 ,.ii 
pJKDJ ,,,,o, "11i1'i1 i9 Pi1 -n "J n,,:iv DK 7 m?'7 .l 
•""KJ n",1il" .i'l"t71i:> 1""lJ7 "71t:IO'i1il 
nn,~:i, n"MP"7DK~ 2n,,n,n ,,n,l ill1DM'7 7Jn? ., 
II • 7 1 !i -, ? 1 iJ 'I 'I ji i1 ii 7 -, .l n 1 jj1 
i1::i1:li?il ,,:in nHHJJ • :>. O"tci10 121-120 '011 ,om 9 
.71l'Oil n~O?J 0"71WP 1"i1W 
Alexander M. Dushkin, "The 
Samson Benderly - His Life 
(Summer, 1949), pp. 6-15. 
Personality of 11 
and Influence", JE 20, 3 
'7 w "~1l"Oi1 1'71110'11 ,n,,w,~~ n,,~ nw1p1D ,, n,:i,n 
.o,:i, • "~lnD ?m DO"l7 .,,~o O "iUXD fl771J1 ,"771.l ~ 
.6 
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:1"v ,, ,o,K 
nol:in-n"'.l nK n, ,., ?"'.:Jllli'l K? /"7 71JJ/ Ht" 
nv.,,~X.l o.,,,,n,n a,,n., n.,J,.,n 1,~,K n,~oo:i 
.,.,J?m ?:i .,~ 713,nJ .,,~, 7?1nn 1p',n n~, 
p,J~n? Wv".J 7WN ,.,o,.,n ,non-n.,.l? ,~lnn Nin 
.l70 N1i1 ;,nK~ .,.,.,:i, .,,,M., ,,J.,n ,.,,.,D?n? 
, ,., ,,J.,X ll"'~ ) 11l"'n 7 n,,~ .,~ Oi O.,?un? 
?w ,,,.1 1 xn ,,J.,nn n:i,.11uJ n ., .,oo 1J 1 ,,~ 1,,.,:i 
".np"71:)i-. 
1 7 '1 .J .l 1 l ., k 7 • 7 D o- .,, n l tl , ., ? 1 i O ., ., 7 WK , J1 0 l .:J ., n .l .l ., .l 0 
• ,r,n , ~~v., J .,,,.,.,., 1,J.,nn ,,, n,1.1yo , .1:iJ p',n "':l 
14
.n,,n., w.,, o.,,no.1:in 7gon-"nJ ?11.1 on,1.J.11 011Pn? 
.1 29 '0 tlJ 1 3 
14 i1K7 li ilW.,) ?W • ""'illl70i11 0""l1"ii1 n1 ,10"i1 ?31 
J f.' ,, , 
1El"157 
• 40- 34 'r.Hl '?., l7? 
.p,,, 
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o,,,n,, ~ '7w cn ,:i'? nwn l Y~~.,, ,n,,,n., '7n '?np;, n,, n~,n:io 
,,n:1? l!J" ":> l-t 1i1 Y"30 , 1::>-" !'.>- ?51-tJK 17 .n"Nii"7Q Ki1 i17lnl 
, 'c,ln.::> '? Ill "frJ'!illJ ~ nl">tlJl 17"LJ:lii'71" ,-rnr-. T 1n , ll:lv 0 1ll"DJ 
:i1N7 ,, n'? NWl .,,,,ll '? m ,n,DP '751 16 
Nathan H. Winter, Jewish Education 1!l ~ Pluralistmc 
Societ;y (New York: New York University Press , 1966) pp. 
47-48 . 17 
. JENYC p . 382 :i,:>o.:i i1N7 npo1.H.Jil i nlil"'.l nk 
"7,1ll ., ~ l"" lO l" PW11 .33 2-331 
.1 29 'op , 1to 1iP -tLlK " - il Ttl ,,,i'lirl 
Alexander M. Dushkin , "The 
Philosophies in Jewish Day 
1945) , pp . 6-8 . 
Range of Educationa119 
Schools" , JE 16 , 3 (May , 
Alexander M. Dushkin, "The Role of the Day School in 
American Jewish Education" , JE 20 , 1 (Nov. 1948) , p . 
5-15. -
n~1 p1n , wK JE '? o n 1n1" D n,:i,nl oo,mnl 11,nMi1 , o~on 
7!)Di1- n".J ? W , ... nHl.:un , n , nn~nn ,•pn11'71n '?'fl l1"Ti !'r.>"'o'7 
, gon - n,.:i i"J on,n n '7 K :i ,., n,v, nK •"v"7DKl " D1"i1 
1n51,:in1 "n?"ilP 11:>" n 71.3,n:i ,n~"Cn ,.,n,,n~n , "ncl ~il 
;1~9 1,, ~,:i i1K7 , o'7wn 71.3,nn n'7,~n'7 
Ira Eisenstein , ''Alexander M. Dushkin at Seventy Five", 
Reconstructionist Jan . 7,1 966, pp . 15-23 . 
,aon-"nl liD~ n~i~nn '?m ~n,nngn n n~~wl 9"PD 1,,, 
Alvin I . Schiff, The J ewish Day School :n}(, a,,r.:n"il 
(New York: Jewish Education Committee Press , 1966). 
23 -
,nnN n,~o OJ ,,,ii.,, "7?:> 71l"O 7 ~ n T "0l"O 713"? "Dl"il 
l"P 1'1 20 .c ,,,g n,~10, 'lU ?m .,n,~~'?o 9,,.,~~ N?i 
• D., lil Cl7Jil 
/T "P ID 1i / ".lk 0.:). 11 : tl"~ Jil ,.,,:i.i ,,no il?1l.1 1i 1111.llJNl 
,n,., "?1X W 01Wi'J , 1? u1 "ln 1 7il ' '' 1ij,I ) :> " 0:::ili l'lk ilXi, 
.,~ ,w ".l~ •• ~ mi n JlO 'l~J in111 " l X , wx:> ,n1J17P D"nP? 
2211
.ilT JlDJ ~il13 "?7,l~ il'il ,l " :> "OlP nK 
"The Role of the Day School •• • " , pp. 14-15 . 
.1 5-1 4 , 8 21 '011 ,cm 
2 7"7knD ,i11Dn ,.,.,,,lJ ?W 1n"P7? 1Jn:>Dl l"Pg,, 
70 ,n , o'? ill W C"7WP n~7DJ 1ln:>l 0" 7 Jiil . 1964 .,.,,.,l 8 
• "?7"Tll 
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"=>1l"n il :i,n.i" n~ 
7,l., nJ "n?"i'lvil 1i,v11n .,Jl( il"i1 /0:1;;.tJ/ K'li1" 
7W 0.,:1,i;;.n-n:i ,, i1,1~n n1nn~ni1i1 .,~ _.,,,i'1"i1 
71l"nJ n,.,,,J.,~ n1"l~1n, n,.,n.,,np n,.,,:1:> 10 
R1n 1n1R w1 ,i1;;.n ~,nw l1"P,J n,,po ,.,,,n•n 
"11i1"i1 1,1.,nn n~ W? 7W 0"0iy1Di1 C"J7WJ PT'n 
,n,:>nn ,mvn 757 l7"J~nw Nin nt i1~n .n,.,npn 7m 
?l7 ••• .,,,n,n ,,J,~n 11;;.,k l"l1 71l"fli1 l"J W 
1:1R ,,,n,n 11:1,n? n~'von n,n.,,npn n ";;.n 
nK 1l"A~i1 7fil~ ••• O"l"illD nw,.,ru., n,,n ,,,oN 
o,,,,n,n ,~o.i-"nJ cP ~.,,l7m 9n w? ni,mDKn nN 
n;;.n 1;;.o • ., n,,n, ••• n ,;;.., ~cn, n , n .,~n ,~ ?m 
;no1p1on ,n,nnDnn., O"Klfln nN , ~,, 11,57,n nK 
nK, "J,,;;.nn ,,,o, nK " "3M 1, ~p .o ,~,,o 
nx nn"~ "771lJ ll WDW ;,~,o1?"Di1 1D" OJ 
,, m~i11 n,no, w n,:1~n? liJ"~ ,n, wPcn ,n,,ooo 
"Jn7J ,n,~"~i11 ,7,,57,n nN ,nn"DW O"WlN 
p~o ,ol.J.D 7m TD 1 Ri11 lltnn k77 C71k .i1l"iDn 
? ill 111•~,J i1l~D?2~~, , il•n ,,,il,~ 71l'nM ON 
". o ., , n? 'i1 v n,, ,n x, 1 , l :>·n 
Alex ander M. Dushkin , ''Our Educational Debt 
to Magnes", J.E 20, 2 (Feb. 1949), 2-3, 7 . 
;o;;. .. ~,, ;2 'rH1 ,ow 
2·3 
24 
Alexander M. Dushkin., 11 Judah Ma.gnes and the Community " , 
Reconstructionist , Dec. 12, 1958 • 
• 25 n,11n, ,H n11.J11.J 8 'os, ;rn, 25 
,"Oll.Ptll~".J l'v lll li 11?:Pil Ol].7.) Ol1 11.'0D ';117 ,,n,J,,:>T nK 
.1 32-1 30 't:1 11 
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i1P70Di1 DK ,011 ? 1934 Dlfill 1Dl0Ti1 .,,,nRo ,c~ OlJ.0 0 
27 ;n"7Jl7 i1 il0'07J 1 l1 J 71.1'07 
26 
.7,p7 5 i17Pi1J n,~TlW Ol~ ~ 7- W il 1 ~k,J.1 1 lJ 1'"~ 
,,nl l~~ ,n~.,, ,ilD 1 07l'l1kil 77 ~ lµ ,,vgnJ 11 J.W'i1 ?P 
- fl 1 7JPi1 ~~•0 7J 1 l1 i1 Tll?l • 1 l1 W 0 1 7D KD ilR 7 - i1N 1 Wl 
? m ,,ol'.o -r in 7 .J 1 ,(, nwn : O'?t:11, 1 ) ,~• wn-i1 11 !'),n , i!ll L!..:2 
,
11
·; , w;,.on, n.11Jn - 0.1:,.N o J '? i1"11iP" ,111.i"o THP? ,,o 
• 40-37 ' 11 
-95-94 
.61-60 
' D l7 7 ' l7 7 ii K '1 27 
il"'::>1017 1 D'?1 n 1 .:i,11'? ,7"ln'7 •~,,:J ,,,.17·p70 ?N7UJ" 29 
il'il ,i1~'70k ? W 0'lJ7? 7"1Di1-n"JJ 0" '.l"lil ,o , ? ro n 1 ,,n, 
D'l1 Wi1 nlll"Oll p'?n 70l1 il P "70KJ D 1 l1 1 lil ill7 1lni1 ' WK 70 
:7~0l 101,~ 1 1 7 DRU 7nlD .,, T7kl ,,,n,n 71l'lil nK 1J.7K? 
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I. Friedlaender, Past and Present , Selected Essays 
(New York: The Burning Bush Press, 1961) . 
:nK, ,n,,w,K n:>,Yit~ 
H. Pa zen, Architects of Conservative Judaism (New 
York: Jo:1 than David, 1964) ch. 7, pp . 155-158 . 
7W ,,o .' .i x, , ::i 11 n,~.:i "i1il"il 71l " nn 7Y 1nY!>Wt1 n:>,1.111'7 
0'J"1'H).1 i 1) ]. k 41' ';>,l1 " il ,~o , 11 111"9Wil W iiUJ1',w" 71l1il .I< 
1".l) 1,111 , l ""tJ"iijg,l<': W .,:i:s---;-;i".,n,:i":i.o, p7,, 1" J.l 0 "" 7Jl7t'l 
Oflll ~~it 0]. ill11"l i1T 170KOJ .351-34 3 ~p :T,iiwn :p,,., 
• .,";1,1J.l1 j?Dv ":>1,r.; ? W 
10 OJ. , 1a1? ,n,1 ,,l,,.,,9 ?W ,.,n,P 11 1 fl 1' W"K 7P 
, .,, , n .lo .n k( ·, '7 ::J , ti.I i.< , 11 ;, , , n K '' ;;. , n n, J. o o J , :J, 'SJ l w o ., l 1 , iii 
n um '7 1i.1 ,,:H) :-. 100,onl il.,N O "l1"i .j],, ., _,.,J 7W uit?"ilvil" 
? 11 " mt1 11 C"7 ;)0 nl'C:i1rt :o,'7w1,,) iljP71'::>XJ '7N 7 t:P l!1,d ,o,,,,"T 
fl 1 "P.J:a 0".l 1 "1" :C tl'.l J ,('7"mn ,n,,ll7il IHPo,.J"l1irn ,olJ.O 
• i1, 1 n N ~ J., n n, ;p w., 1:J ·,; .l '?,., , D ., ~, ii.1., 7 t:1 n, Q, m ,n op .1 ;) : 1 o 't ;;--· 
:MjP70 N fl1ii1"J .;l 'SJ, n,To .).1T'D" O.'.,\ l""Pl ."(1912-1909) 
,o w ,".J1.l.J'li 11571:J U l 7il?1"79 .,M , i!l " l'l O' :l n:>l'.J.1 n:P?n 
- .205-143 '011 
,,v t •" D? 1,w~,n ,,m11.:i .1 11 i1,1, :i 11 0,.,Jn,,il D" l1 ' ~.J'"' '7!1 
nli1lnil ,.,,., ,g , n,JN ? ID 17EQJ :ilK7 , Dil"l " J ,,~.,, ., ,~, 
-1.:l"l1 ~ ::l"J~-?n) 12.1-4-1897 CPJW.l ,n, , :i.n-n,~ , ~J Ii"l,., ;:rn 
.,37,Jw r,,,:> ,('?"nm ,,n,1:w;, y1:ip;i n~~,n, .:l"JK- .,n niPo 
30 
"While believing in Zionism as the 
ultimate consumation of Israel~s hope , and his 
only safeguard against absorption in the whirl-
pool of humanity , the writer does not belong to 
those who champion "the denial of the Galut", 
and are willing to neglect or to sacrifice the 
the bulk of the Jewish people outside of 
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n 't . •✓ n , , n , , ., '7 !J'7 :> P !> ill ., • o ., K .:in J ., .:i , , J o ii ., ;, a.. , :i 
-n,.:in,, ~n.,,~ n, ,.,.,';, .,., , ~~ ,n,,,.,.,_~.,., oJ"JO~ n,niJ,n 
31
. n , niJ,n 
Palestine for the sah.e of small minority , 
who are to form the Jewish r:ucleus in Palestine . 
Basing his deducations upon acknowledged 
historical facts, he i s convinced that , given 
the unifying and inspiring influence of a 
Jewish center in our ancient home-land , Jewish 
life in the Diaspora may . be shaped as to 
harmonize both with the age-long traditions of 
our people and with the life of the nations in 
whose midst we dwell". - Past and Present , Pref e , 
XXII-XXIII. 
"Is there no hope for the Jews to 
participate i n the life and the culture 
around them and yet remain Jewish? ••• 
Happily enough our history does not prove 
it impossible •• • • 
31 
The great and glorious Jewish-Arabic period 
deals a deathblow th the dilemma besetting 
the problem of Judaism, and is in itself an 
overwhelming proof and shining example of 
the compatibility of an active participation 
of the Jews in the life and culture of the 
nations around them, with a strong, vigorous, 
genuine development of Judaism". - ibi d . pp. 
169-179. 
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n.,n,3,n-n,,o,on , n, oY nN ,n.,,~3 .,,,n,n D1 "P' n,3,.,nn 
j 32.Jil:i,, '?t n.,n,:inn ,n m"~ n~, , oYn-,nR '? w 
n t ., n .l., on n n., "n w 11 n, l::,, n n n 'J'/ D wn '7 51 , ., r, o , , , l '?,, , :, ., m 
,o.,7nnw n,,o~ ,.,,,o'?n n, ., .,., 1::, t w 0"7"'J'/3no no:, i1D"DPi1 W 
33."np,, r.i ~:i ,,,.,, ,,.i.,n nop.t'7 on,,n nN lll"ivn'? 
32 
n"lDi~7 o~ , n 7il7i"79 ,::, ,,::,tn'? '~a,n 10 
,,.,o 7::,:11 ,:i,J:i,, '?mi oYn-,n~ '? m Di1"Jn::, ,,no n"'?~lK'?i 
.:i,YD:i on,n,,, n~~n'? 
.'?,~'? 29 i17ii1l 7~Tli1 170NDl ,345 'oy ,71l1i1 .K 33 
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( -1881) J., .Dp .o ";J,,o 
:nn,n np,ioKJ c ,,,,n, o ,,n., ,,w nnoiln" :1,,,n-1Ji 
,,., ?Y no9nl n,,n,n . •,K,m"-Y,N l ni,~n ,n ,, o,~,, n, , 
nk ,,, 3cn ,179? .o .,~,,o ,109,,g, ~,n J1 7P ,, in m"l J 
34,,.,, ,;·i, n 011;, '? w .n nn:>non, ri,n , n i1"~nn·, .,,,.1:, n,,.,.,., 
-1 , uol l p~n n» iln J 0 ,,,0.,~ nK , xo 17gp 7m ,n,.:r.n, ,.,,,g 
35.n;r.•nlo l n,o""D ~,n w ,np,,o~ n,,n, 7W n"DO"Jl"~v 
Judah Pilch and Meir Ben-Horin eds ., Judaism 34 
~ the Jewish Sqhool (New York: AAJE , 196b) , p. 15 . 
- n n,nngnn , n,n , a, , ,, ,,, nP1ln ,w ;i,g1K '?I )) 
:n~"P n i1~ 7 l7i1J n~, 
Charles s. Liebman , "Reconstructionism in American 
Jewish Life" , American Jewisll Year Book , 1970 (New 
York: The American Jewish Committee; Philadelphia: 
Jewish Publication Society , 1970) , pp . 3-99 . 
: u n;),11n ? P n,,.v ., :1n ., ,:::i, n k o ;r. n~,, 
Ira Eisenstein , "A Critique of a Critique'' , Reconstruo-
tionist , Jan . 15 , 1971 , pp. 7-13; March 5, 1971 , pp . 17-21; 
May 7 , 1971 , pp. 17 .... 21. 
Mordecai M. Kaplan and Bernard Cronson , "First36 
Community Survey of Jewish Education in New York City , 
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'' a. To give insigh t into the meaning of 
spiritual values and their application to 
different types of experience , religious, moral , 
social and political; Jewish life as a developing 
civilization; the relationships of Jewish to 
other civilizations in the past; the course that 
Jewish life must henceforth take in the different countries 
of the world, and especially i n America . 
b . To foster an attitude of respect toward human 
personality as such; tolerance toward other 
groups, races, faiths; i ntellectual honesty, 
open-mindedness and respon sibility in Jewish 
life in this and other countries. 
c . To train appreciation of individual and group 
crea±ivity in the values of civilization ; Jewish 
crea tivity in religion , ethics, language and 
li ter a ture, mores, laws and folkways , and the 
arts. 
d . To 1ncul atE i d~als of justice and kindness 
in our social and economic relationships; peace 
and tolerance; a just , thrivip..g , creative 
Jewish homeland in Palestine , a creative Jewish 
life in America . 
e . To condition habits of reflective thinking ; 
purposive experiencing; using leisure to 
develop personality; affiliation with the 
synagogue or BET Al,; celebrating Jewish Sabbaths, 
festivals , etc .; observing Jewish customs and 
ceremonies; reading Hebrew books and periodicals, 
Anglo-Jewish books, Anglo-Jewish press , Yiddish 
press , Bible, Talmud, etc .; contributing to the 
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social-service and educational institutions; 
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etc.; patronizing Jewish artistic endeavors; 
buying Jewish books , works of art , etc . 
f. To impart knowledge of the Hebrew language; 
Jewish history; the outstanding selections 
from the Bible, the Talmud , and subsequent 
Jewish writings; history and meaning of Jewish 
customs and ceremonials , religious beliefs , 
ethical ideals; current Jewish problems, 
institutions, endeavors; Jewish arts and 
crafts , home-furnishing, cooking , etc." 
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:1n,1.,p m11 '7m 1l1W7l ,,,,n n,~µonn '7 w 1n1Yomo 59 
nThe first is scientific positivism which 
I take to mean the conviction that positive 
knowledge, beyond what we now know, can be 
obtained through the scientific experimental 
method of observing nature and verifying our 
guesses or hypothese through tests in nature. 
The second outlook is that of evolutionary 
pragmatic progressivism which I take to mean 
the outlook that li fe is subjec t to natural 
biological processes, the processes of birth, 
growth and decay; that through natural selection 
and the survival of the fittest, in which 
intelligence enters, the world makes progress 
toward ever better forums of living; that 
thought and belief are valuable only as insturment s 
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fo ·-- l i ving ; and that growth, survival , effective 
~unctioning , successful adjustment, are in them-
selves measures of value, indications of the true 
and the good . 
The third naturalist outlook is democratic 
p uralisill , the moral gist of which I understand 
to mean that this world of ours in which there 
are many ways of perceiving and understanding 
truth , beauty and goodness , it seems wisest to 
live by a polarity of principles - at one pole, 
the principle of rule by majority decision 
within our common areas of our l i fe , at the 
other , the insistence on full freedom for variation 
and difference by individuals and groups from the 
majority and from each other . 
The fourth outlook is humani st anti-supernaturalism 
in which there would seem to be at least two 
interwoven ideas , the classic and the religious, 
Classic humanism , from Socrates ' gnothi sauton 
"know thyself" , through the Renaissance humanists 
scholars and poets to our own day of psychology, 
sociology and anthropology , insists that the most 
important study of man is man himself , man as a 
part of nature; that speculation about God is poetic 
phantasy at beat, that we had better concern 
ourselves with that which is man's , his mores , his 
environment , the ways in which he understands and 
expresses the good, the true and the beautiful. 
Rel igious humanism would seem to say that God 
reveals himself to man through nature a..YJ.d natural 
law, including the urges within man for believing , 
urges for goodness and righteousness which God 
implanted in man . It may be the business of theology, 
humanism would say , to speculate on the nature of 
God; the task of religion is to foster man's quest 
for the godly in life , without resorting to 
supernatural magic or miracle . " - ibid. 
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.l";:) l1"7J. ; 11-9 'op ,(0 11 P, n ,.lN J"" ) " 11 :> 11"'?.l ;11-9 
.10-8 'u p ,(0 11 ;; ,n :i 1 11 :i) 
,11 W1<7 17-=? .. ,..!:2.JZE. ,"i'71 '-1 "l.J "i1il"ol 11lnil" ,"17i1 il D 
.30;.1-302 lDif ' 9 11 7!1 j1 1J1 n, "l w 7 DO 
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"7.:li .n,, PDil ,, n , p i1 .,~ O " j?? 1 n 1X ,,,~o ? W "l1,,n 
c,,,c,?n n1"l~,n ?w 1n""Cl ,~l 7v"YJ • "l11 .::>o n71v"Jn 
• '' n , ~ at T , .l v., , o }( "7 t , v w,, ., w 
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""1.l" 7 i1lP.:rn i"i1i1"i1 71l"n.l fil?J liHJi1 fl17tl1i1 n71j?:t 
1:i n, ,'? 1n".l ' ,;i.111.J ,., n,.:i,n.J "n.:>,:sn:>;i ,:1, 11 0 n,.,,11 
72
."liJinn 'i1;"J"i1 7 1.1, nn" ?w lP:Stl n?< ii.l7 ili"O:l 
0"7nn • "71iAn 0"" 1.l" IDi1 ,,~., n"i1i1"i1 n1;i;;i ?li .,,.,~m:i 
73.nn~.:> n'i1i1"i11 R" 77.:>i1 i17Jn.J 
Alexander M. Dushki n "The Jewish Teacher" 72 
( edit)orial statement~ , The Jewish Teacher 1, 1 (Jan. 
1916 , pp . 1-2 . -
"This magasine is to take part in the 73 
solution of the fundamental problem in 
the creation of a wholesome Jewish life in 
Ameri ca - the problem of identifying the Jewish 
child with the Jewish people of attachi ng him 
in loyalt~ to it, and of' eff~ctively 
transmitting to him it s traditions and ideals. 
Education has probably never meant as much to 
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( ,."'".:i. sh 
, wan , 741914 n.Hil.J ili01.l 7 WN Teachers' ssociation of N.Y.) 
, 
"'lw/ cn,uo" :1"v ,. ,o, ~ Jewish Teacher n~ i1 :s1i1 
the preservation of any group life, as 
Jewish education means at this moment to 
the continued life of our people •••• The 
home and the synagogue, the communal life 
and the forces of social control, look to the 
Jewish school for their vitalization and 
streng~hening. The burden of e world's 
work rs being redistributed, and the school, 
both the secular and th religious, must be 
ready to undertake many functions not hitherto 
assigned to them. 11 - illi• 
?W 11117.lnOil ?P ., , ... ? • ,~o"Dno il717J ilY~~il iN:> ~., 
:1,~o.:i ilK7 ,o~ m,nn c•,n,.:inn O'Nln? 11.l "nil 
The School and Society , pp. 23-24. 
11 "~v"7Dl-:i1 .,,,:i.,il il710il OH>"'tl 11 nK i1?7:> 1T i1 i1.:U: 74 
"i1il"il 1. 11 il n:, , ',,J D 'i1 IDj) 1"i1W D "7Hli1 'i"-?Y ili01.l1 
• " i 1 Dn 1171.7.K" l".l'i ii.l':1 t"nJil'i u.P ."il7'iliJ"il i"7 0J 
o,,,on 1:l""n ilil''? (Union of Hebrew Teachers ) "• '7 .l Pil 
.iHl17'~ . i d) "?\~,., ,o,., o,1<'7i1 0'7"::l Oil 01!J'DO 
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Yl~vo ?m ,n,nnDnil? n1, wDN ~iln k?l ,n~n " K .,, , n.,i1 ,Doil 
76u 
•" i 1 i1 " i1 71 l"Oi'l 
ill"Wn? 11.l"n? , n1l l" ~» 7P Y" J~D c:;;. l "PW 1i 
nlSilJ ,,,~n ?i : 77 .11,., n,~llil " lD ~ p n,~ ,., , n"n71P"l 
75 
:i1i 1 lXil n~ O"l ""nDn n 1 l17vPi1 
"They have committed themselves to three 
principles: first , that Jewish education i s an 
unsolved problem , for which no individual or 
group has as yet evolved a complete solution; 
second , that i t is a communi ty problem • • • ; 
third , that Jewish education is worthy of the 
service of the best minds and hearts in Jewry 
and must , therefore , be raised to the dignity 
of a profession . " 
A.lexander i . Dushkin "'J.J.J.'dory and ractice 11 
(editorial statement~ , The Jewish Teacher 1 : 2 (Jan . 
1917) , pp . 69-70 . riv~l"i70i 1 i ., , ,lT 7 lilj7i1.l 1"' ::i7 W'> 
76 
O " OfP no llll: 11 " .::> l}Cl 1 .l""~J j}'>7tl~D'7"j'}1 ., ,.,, ?U Oi1" n1Pi nx 
." nD ""l OD i1 7 1;lD n.:,.;, 1 '7 , onn 11 :;;.J~:i ., ,, no, i1nl7 
"Qualifications of the Ideal Jewish Teacher" , 
.JJ21£. 1 , 1 (Jan . 1916) , pp . 57 . 
77 
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Th ,J wL.1' ~1eacher .,::i , 1":l .,.::> ,,r.i,., 1n.,l il,::tv:i 
. 59-58 




nThe Professi on of Jewish Education" . The Menorah 
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11 Tn e cooperative conmi 1r i ty 
t- i t hod of ad justment". 
o w:i 1T iHP.:,. ,,l.:::,l:) l"i' Wl "T 
81 
,28 ~,,n:i c m l""JD l"P ,, .1 9 -16 ~Oi ,,,~ol 
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,pnD • 11Dji7l ~w ,,pn o~ ,, M .,,. ~ m nnlO"l nK ~Ul ,.:::, 
;O wl ,n,., ,n,~o ~., nt 
Isaac B. Berkson, Theories .Q1 Americanization: A 
Critical Study with Special Reference~ the Jewish 
~ - (New York: Teachers College, Columbia University, 
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8211
.,n,K Cl"l?1!1l1 0~ ".:J ,o,., , ,.:i.,~n iDoil-"Il:ll 'l}tl?",0Ni1 
~~1JpJ • ",.:in~ DK .,~ , o ., ,,n.,;:i 7 , .,~no' o~ ,n.,~ r .,,oRi'l 
83
.o.,,,wg o,.,,,co"n n1 l,,J1 n.,Pl nnn190 ny,,n n?PJ 
• "7t?." ;:ii ,::in 
l"l "KP",oxn 11l"nn '7 w ,.,n,.,,~.:i'7nn 11,nD? nn,,n .4 
it no,,n 84 .n,aik?l"J nl~n., 71l"n1 , " D1N? 11l" n 
.18 82 
83 
,11 mx,n 11,pPn n~ ":> 1""~D l"v m,, .19 'o» ,L 
t" N ,, , ?.:J ,,,n .,., ,~ ,,cw., n.,o,pio,,l ,.,n.,~ n,1con n1;:i1n 
l1" .:J , n"~1 n ? ,,,~ l"K ,np,,ox 7 ~ O"O,ol"Ni'l nN i A1l ,J,n 
, ~mn l" J n , x , , ~"JD x,n .n.,c,piD,,n n,Jnn ?P ?l1PD Ninm 
"Principles of Nationality" , fu .,~,.,, '7 w , ,r.nn-1 n 0 ,. Menorah Journal (Sept. 1917;. 
• 84 7.!Sl ,~ ,l"PW1i 
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85
.,nn"~-"nin 1~10J .,n, 71l"n 1:1 n,~ , 7 1"~"~1 ,i1P'i0K 
K 1i1 "ilil"il 7 1.:P nil ,n"J.171.:J"O :Hl i1 "n.lil 10 .1 11 
• "11il"il o ,,., .,n '7 cn ,, 0.,N n,wPn '7 · 7"'7nnn 
n, n,:i,nn n ,,on ,,~J o~ll"n .,,., '7, ,nv"iD :i 
, ~ 1 "oll p'7n '71~"'7 on, ~n .,,, '7Pi ,n,,n,n '7 w 
.il11i1J1 iJPJ "11i1"il DPil '7~ 
" flW "11il"il 71l"n7 W" n'A171"~10i1 ill"0.li1 TD .2 
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.o,.,,,il"i1 • ""nil ni-; , o ·'; "'l.:J ,on.,,'7.,'7 o.,,,nn 
• "i1i1"il a,,.,.,n '7 n.,n,:i n , n" OD l n,~J.non .~ 
,n'7 1 p g 91n"W ,,no 0"X7D O"" n fl~ """ ilP"7DKJ 
•• DP ".:J7 P '7 ~ il7" "i.:J llfl1 
"11il"il 71l"ni1 flN 7"1J.i17 lO"l ,n,n,n ill"nlil t D .3 
,'7 i1 11 3 7 nK l"Jil? 0"11i1" o,,.,., '7 m 0 ~ 1l"0.:J 
n,,so:i ,n,,,~o"ng6 ,,o.,~ ,,.,, KJ Ni n w "~.:J 
''. , 7 n'., :s"J, o o, ., v, n J, 
n , 
. 81 - 76 'op ,Jll" nl ' ., ~ ,p10"1 ,"K1"7 
n,n.,D'7 n,,n,n '7 n,,mDKil nn ,,n n'7~m'7 ,in 1" PW1i 
:17CKD.l fl"DlK?l".lil ilP11 flil 
"The Intern t ional Co " .. '111 ty - N ew Basis for Human 
Grouping", 1933 , unpublished, 8 p. 
• 0" n ~ Ol l i1 l\ 71 • 26 
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.,1<..,.P~i1 O :i n~l1 ,1 0;, UllPD'? O?UJi1 71.J"Oil '7u liJ1:ii.l:S . 2 
,n" v"70Ki1 • nJ.,Jo.l "il~"il '?m cn1.J'?nwn1 ,ino .,~,;,1D"ii1 
88. ,, .., ~T.) 
,o,nii ,n:iD.J 'i1i1";'1 71.l'"10i1 'i . il":SNi"l,iH)'? 1fllPJn .3 
iDlP '>~1l"'ni1 7''?i1ni1 i~,D.l W i1WA1i1 ,,n ,i1~,,nn 
89
.c.,ilD''?i1 ,o,n ~.,, 
":)ii.ll 
,101'ii1 
"The Outlook in Jewish Education", ibid . , 
pp . 378-406. 
87 
f'lf. 
\ V • 
398 . 
• 387-38 ' 
"The change of educational viewpoint 
which the reorganization of the cur ricula 
88 
89 
should try to express, is the shifting of the 
center of attention from the subject mat ter to 
be taught, as handed down through the generations, 
to the great body of American Jewish children, 
whose needs are t h ultimate guide of the schools. 
Instead of teaching Hebre or Bible r Prayers or 
Talmud, the J. ewish schools should teach Jewish 
chil 'r n, and for this purpose the aelections 
from the religious-national treasure house of 
the Jewish people should be such as will best 
prepare these children for their life as American 
Jews." - Dushkin, JEN ... C, p.317. 
11 It must be recognized that the child and not t e 
curriculum is the center of Jewish education, and 
that the preparation of the child for completely 
adjusted life as an American Jew is the aim of 
the Jewish schools in this country . " - .JJ2.!.£ . , p. 
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a,,n, ip i v~ ,Don-n 1 J n~ 1 an, ,n,n,1010 ,Y np,,oKJ 
90~,,nPn nK , p, a~ ,,,,o,n nk 1,~cn _n,1nla,,,,n, 
, n,,ol, OKnnl ~~~, ,o,,~ n,,~~,nl ( n,~XX31D,,) ,,,,l .5 
9 1 
.1017~ ? c ,,n,~1,w~, 
"The course of study in the Jewish 
schools deals almost entirely therefore 
90 
with the Jewish fast and with the spiritual 
creations of that Past . Very little time or 
attention is given to the Jewish Present , its 
modern institutions and its problems . No 
attempt is made to interpret for the children 
that which they learn in the public schools, or 
to relate their Jewish life with their w-i,-t; 
life as citizens of America . Concerning Palestine, 
its resources, and its modern Jew.ish life but 
little definite instruction is given; and even 
less is taught concerning the status and the 
problems of the Jews in the other countries of 
the world.'' - i bid. , p. 392-393 . 
"Differentiation of Jewish Instruction. 91 
Agreement upon curricula and grading does 
not mean , however, that there should be 
only one kind of curriculum . On the contrary, 
in so far as the Hebrew schools at present 
follow the traditional curriculum aiming at 
the traditional educational product , the 
'learned' man , the i nstruction is too much 
alike and too undifferentiated . In reckoning 
with the needs of the American environment , 
it is imperative that a distinction be made 
in Jewish education between the large majority 
of chil dren who will not be 'learned' Jews 
and who cannot profi t from intensive instruc-
tion in the literary sources of Judaism, 
and that capable mi nority which i s able to 
profit by such instruction." - ibi d ., p. 398. 
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,11l"nn ?Q D"i"n11.1 o ., ~ , ~n 11.l~n.,, ,i,.,~n, • "D""vn 
92
.7P 1 l 1 C " ~:A 1 l0 11.l"n? ii:A~i1 
93 American ssociation for Jewish Education , 
11l"n? ion" n~ nl"":>i-:cn iiW":A - "n,,vn llk?o •,. 1K 
• 40 -393 'l:ll7 92 
• 40 5-40 2 ' 0 P , C W 9 3 
tlT\,,,e American i10" Ol7 ill Ul 0 "7 WP 71Jl1:> i1Dlil.llil 1T 1 .l'l:::£?t)il 
.q _ . 1 9 39 nl :i Association for Jewish Education" 
;n~ , ilT l1:A7 X '7P 
Judah Pilch, !h.e. D§veloyment the American 
~~~-.~t~~ fo~ Jewish EducatiQ.o , 1939-1 966 (New York: 
A.AJ E , 1 9 6 6 ) • : o .l n i-: , , 
Uriah z • .l!;ngelman , "Community Responsibility for 
Jewi sh Education" , History of Jewish Education in 
America , Judah Pilch, ed . (New York: AAJE , 1969;, pp. 
187-192 . 
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n, c,nn.:i ,ri'ii-- t)-1n11pn 9411 .ili?",DK.l "i1il"il 7,.1,rm 
.,n,~o'i, 
111 0 ij)il 
kli'IW i1i1fli1 .i17:>i11 1 11 ili?"701'l.l "i1.l"ii 71l" .l nn- ?? Yl?M 
':;.',1j? 
1"i? m1i ? W ,, p nD ,nN7 , JU 0"1j?ODil .i1Cij?il.l I '037 94 
.37 ?W 17!:)01 ,81 il"UilJ 7".!1? 7::Hl i!I l10j?7J . , 7 ' 1790 Oil 
Emanuel Gamoran, Changing Conceations in :lk71D:;. 
Jewish Education (New York: Macmillan , 1924) . 
7:>Tlil l"71n-1.1 .D 7 170NO.l ilk7 0i1"7nk 1N.l " 0 "7 j?nDn .~ 
.71 .r,sm;i ?"ll? 
.101 ·n, 9 5 
il:>7li'il . p., ,o ~~?"v n:>, .,,,.,.,n 71.1,nn ,:;.,n.1 n in,, o n.:::i, r~ 
n., :s, i1 n :s li', on 11 , , , :i .:J? n ::>, l7 Gl n ., :;. ., .:,. n i 1 li' o J ., , 1-,p .1 '7 il 1~ J , , 
? 17 ilk7 .1937 nl J il? "'fll llJ il O.l:>.l 11 ilj?"70~.l "7Jl7 71Jn~ 
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n• ,:ii1-n, ~,~:i '?.:J?.:Ji1 ,:i Oil .,,,il.,n ,,:i.,~n 'l.l'? ,:i,il 
96
.,v, , p np13n, nw,,no n.:J7POJ ,,oP'? .,,,n.,il 71.1,nil n. ,.,., 
?R,W' OP J1 W'>'? ,.,n;g O' 0 ill'>~ D'7j7':11i1 i1'PJi1" 
n•Plil .D'lj?'>7D n 1ii1' l~.:J ,~,,.,n CK1 ,ili7'7DKJ 
n1c'?w '?»,,an OKn - 1i n11i1' n,,~ n,nn nD ~'n 
1k , • ''D1K'?i11 0''flii1 ,o,,,,o•n C"fil1ij7i1 1l":)7P 
il"S'JJ ,,,n i1P'7D~J ,,,n .,il 71.1,nn? 1:11:io .,'? 
• '?Jj70 ilD.:J iP l11l1 ll1JD.l '>.:J 1 D :i,wn l.:JJ1 .,, 
n, .1p,, i:a:n i17.:J.Oi1D1 iP.J.1.::n:>n o n,,:i,.,n n,11~ ·;, 1l~ 
,:i, n ,n'?1 17 :)0? nlD ?P .1J'? Q 71.lnJ l?.:J:11'? DlD ?Y 
:c .l ,l,i79' ~ '?~7Q'? i1.:J7Ji1 0 1 l n~ 7.:J 
"Greeting to W.H. Kilpatrick", J E 9,2 (Apr.-June 1937), 
pp. 51-52. 
:101~.lJ 110j77J D i DP 1T i1P~Wi1 '?p 
"Democracy and Jewish Culture", JE 9,3 (Oct.-Dec. 1937), 
pp. 125-127. 
"The Teacher n,,i,.,.l 7D DJ 173-1 69 'r.i:11 ':i,n nn1K.J l''P1 
71l"Oi1 7P 01111:i wn , jP7t> :l'?'>j? 7 !.i 1".l D.:Jl l"lil and Society" 
96i1il'i1 
• 5 4- 51 ' l.J !1 '? " l7 '7 i1 X 7 H il .:J 7 l77.) '? l7 
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n9n11im 
•J'o,~1i9i'l 11l'ni'l !!..lJ l'l i1T"fll"07 P'j.i17 inD"kWl n~DlnD 
99.n,,,n,n n,n,J,nn nQ,,on., "Cb'?K'~loNn 1.:i1nn1 
97 11lnil ?.\I "'lv',0Hi1 1'1.lnil DPD i1 11 ,l"v W1, .o.x 
D"i.JYil Cl"i10i'l fli'lj.k ?111 ',J'l" .:Jl!_Q ,"ili?'iO!,;.l ,,1.t'il 
.100~ ,il'D1l"J01 j7iP ~ 
98 
11l"nl i1.J1ii'Ji11 ClPH)il" :t'PT1:llJ'O:l 7.:i ?31 in~, 
'.Jin ,,. nltll J1lnil ''7".JW "Di 7]70 ,,11.1 m "l'lliPiOKl "ilPi1 
- • (n"Din ,,~-clw) ,ii 
- . . . 99 
1iDO ilki ,n".:l'll'n il"D101.,,9.:l CT".,~'~lO~i1 ',p 
.61 ~7»i1l ?"37? i.:lllil ,?D7.J ? ID 
7 W 1i90l fllD"l fl'~D"? "~lOKil i1 W""" il~DD n,,,.n 
: 11 Oj?il 
"The 'essentialist' represents the viewpoint 
of schoolmen concerned with the work of elementary 
and secondary education . In this conception, 
education is defined in terms of the transmission 
of the cultural heritage and the reproduction of 
the social type. It is conceived as having a 
twofold purpose: to equip the younger generation 
with the habits, and knowledge that will enable 
each one to take his proper place in society; to 
conserve the valuable elements in the cultural 
heritage as means to the perpetuation and 
stabilization of the social order. Moat 
essentialist formulations include a reference 
to further social evolution, provide for 
consideration of contemporary contributions to 
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the cultural heritage, and encourage the 
development of critical-minedness based on 
knowledge. But the major emphasis is laid 
on the conservationist function of education , 
on its responsibility for developing re pect 
for tradition and for institutional authority. 
On the philosophical side , the essentialist 
position includes idealistic and realistic 
orientations . The former would emphasize 
literature, art , and the aspirational aspects 
of religion; the latter would lay the stress 
on the natural and social sciences , and on 
the mores and the accepted institutional forms 
of religion . " - I . B. Berkson , The Ideal and lli 
Community (New York: Harper and Brothers , 1958;, p. 8 . 
100 Alexander M. Dushkin , "How Modern Can the 
Jewish School Be?" (editorial statement) , JE , 5 , 2 
(Apr . -June 1933) , pp . 65-66 . 
:k wll., i10iv1il1 1932 "ND~ ilD" " vfl l n., ,.,~wn i1i " P1il 
"The American Jewish School of Tomorrow" . 
:n , ~J~"nlx~,nl ,,c.,J? , ~J nt ~W l l'? n,..1 , ~n n , m.,:,..n 
William Chomsky; "The Curriculum of the New Jewish 
Week-day 0 chool", JE 5, 1 (Jan-Mar . 1933) ; pp . 22-31. 
I . B. Rapap_o£t, 11 The Elementary Jewish School of 
Tomorrow - Linguistic or Experimental" , ~ -, pp . 
88-95. 
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Alexander M. ushkin , "The Implication :inn 101 
of Modern Jewish Educationn , Outl i ne of Address at 
Kallah of Chicago Rabbinical ssociation , May 17 , 
1933. ( MS ) . 
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.,, ili1Jl1 '7 , ., m.,'i m:,1 "JtJil i77:J.J - l.,.,l1 ,"J1.,S7il il010".J1 
108 Alexander M. Dushkin and Leo L, Honor, 
"Aims and Activities of Jewish Educational Organization 
in America", JE 5, 3 (Oct,-Dec. 1933). 
;,ox.l 'f"9"33 fll J 77Y.l W " D l Wil Ol.:Jil 7 1lJ 7 .OD il o'7no'IJ 
"Resolved that the NCJE hereby endorse the statement 
prepared by Dr. )ushkin and Dr. Honor on 'Aims and 
Activities of Jewish Education Organization', as 
representing its general educational policy", ibid ., 
p. 173. -
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Alexander M. Dushkin, "Common Elements in American 
Jewish Teaching", JE 17 , 1 (Nov. 1945), pp . 5-13. 
;60-59 '1:J .l1 :-Ow :ol:l "11111.Cl 77l7lC.11 l1"iil n O.l ;rn,, 
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-78-77 'op ,P71"-1"lJ "i1il"il 71l"nil ,Y, 7P j?79J a~ l""l7 
:OwJ ,,M ilN, ill7~ilil 7~ 11 ~, il no1lil 
Alexander M. Dushkin, "Forty Years of Ameri can Jewish 
Education" , Religious Education 39 , 5 (Sept . - Oct . 
1944), pp . 259-2 5, esp . p . 263-264 . 
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"Changing Conception of Community Respons ibility 
in Jewish Education", JE 26, 3 (Spring 1956). 
"The Pattern of Communi ty Thinking in Jewish Educationu, 
JE 35 , 3 (Spring 1965) . 
'oy ,ilp",oRJ "i1 i1 .,il 71.lnil n l"T10" ,''1 1 .1nJ tin~, ·n, E>" 
.1 64-157 
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.(7 11 wn-i 11 1:1 • n ,,.,:i, :.l.,:ii-:-'?n) 
l D ,ol7n-,n~ .,~ 1.ln:>l W n1.liil n ,.,~Ki.l1l10il l.,.lD 
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Samuel Tabak , Abad ha-~m's Influence Sill Jewish 
~ducational Thinking in America (unpublished Ph.D. 
dissertation, The Dropsie College, Philadelphia, 
1966). 
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"7 n".ln, ,n 1n1n nDnn ) np"7n n 0 1,n? il'"1WY 9~ r"ill 
"7~, m., -r,~"7 ~Sv 1' ":J p.:in l"P 1i 4 .n,,nNil n,~,~nil 
3 
"To the American Jew the most important 
'foreign ' land ill be Palestine . Whatever may 
be the attitude of the Jewish school toward 
Zionism as party doctrine , there seems hardly 
any doubt that Palestine and the upbuilding of 
Palestine will play a most important role in 
the life of American Jews . The ceaseless yearing 
of the Jews for a reconstituted Palestine is 
in our day approaching fullillment , and the 
meaning and potency of that fulfillment will 
depend upon the devotion and the understanding 
with which this generation and the next will 
participate in the ' Restoration' . " - Dushkin , 
JENYC, p . 311 . 
"To the Jews in other lands , the 
continuance of strong Jewi sh Community 
life in America is also important . It is 
hardly more than a century since the Jews 
4 
have been admitted to citizenship in the 
western nations •••• The answer to the chalienge 
of freedom which American Jews will make in 
the course of the next century through the 
education of their children and through the 
organization of their communal life , wi ll be 
of profound importance to the Jews of all 
lands . '! - ibi!I ., p . 379 . 
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"For any Jewish school to fail to give 
Palestine , its history , its geography and 
its institutions an adequate place in the 
curr~culum , seems to be a clear neglect 
of duty towards the pupils . It is not 
sufficient that a vague sentimental love 
5 
for Palestine be inculcated in the children . 
Nor should the schools depend upon chance 
references to Palestine in Hebrew literature 
and Jewish history alone . Palestine should 
become a definite study in the Jewish 
curriculum and specified time should be set 
aside for teaching its resources and 
possibilities, i ts social , economic and 
religious problems , and the efforts that 
are being made for its rehabilita tion as 
the center of Jewish organized life in the 
world . " - ibid., p . 311-312 . 
"Without the full cooperation and 
sympathy of American Jews, the Jewish 
national center in Palestine wi ll battle 
against very great odd~ . Generations of 
American Jews , U5t be taught to work for 
and with the Jews of Palestine , and upon 
6 
the wisdom and the zeal of the American 
Jewish teacher much of the future development 
of Palestine will depend . " - .:1J2.i£ ., p. 378 . 
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O" t.n n"i'l'7K', ~'? i1""'?P'7 tt"llC l"i'W1i l"h ,.,v., ,o l "i1i1"i1 
S • " " W " '? Wi1 
.,.,,,., 1::, 
'" In recent years Palestine has loomed 
large as a vivifying influence uniting 
the Jews every-where; most of the Jews of 
the world are interested in Palestine in 
one way or another. But Palestine alone 
cannot suffice s a basis for upbuilding 
American Jewry. It must form part of a 
larger program of education in which , 
,,,:::t.:i 
7 
besides Palestine , the Jewish Past , the 
Jewish Present the world over, and the life 
of American Jewry, are essential elements . " -
ibid., p. 380. 
8 
Alexander M. ushkin, 11 Achad Ha-Am's Message 
to the Jewish Youth of America", The Jewish Youth 
agazine, Chicago, February , 1927:--I). 6. 
• '7 11 .l 11 1, ~ 0 l , 401 , 301 '0 i 9 
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nReform Advo.oate" 
nil ,., ~., , , vo ~,n "j l" PW1i n~ C" W~il ,1J.NP " OJ, 
i:P 11 i1j7"7i.HCl ,liJ1 W k 1ti ,::::i, ,1J. Kj?"W:l ,,,,l"n 11l"'nn n ·,:i. 
• "C , 7 Ill 1 7 ., 7 J 1 Cl? n 1 l O, T iJ iJ 1 7 l<: ii O' n 7 tll K 
: 1 928 7 ~ 1 ':l 22-r.> 1lflji'J:l l"v 11 ::l" iJ 1:l 7P 
" ••• Wh en nine years ago ••• I went for a two years' 
pilgrimage in Palest i ne , it was as a student in the 
quest of further Jewish training and preparation for 
my work in America ••• I have a deeper -than- logical 
faith in the possibili ties of American Jewish life 
and in its development as a great center of future 
Jewish history. I am convinced that the proper deve-
lopment of a fine Jewish homel and i n Palestine is 
buund to be of invaluable aid to us i n developing 
our center here . I v i ew American Jewry and Palestinian 
Jewry as brother communities serving and encouraging 
each other in a glorious human enterprise. I n working 
for American Jewish education, I feel myself placed 
in a strategic position i n this enterprise keenly 
aware of the respons i bility as well as of the romance 
of this living history- maki ng world-wide undertaking ••• " 
.~ ·~ ,,~? 193 3 ,J,o p,? 18-J l"P w, , ln~ ,~? iJC1,l 
71l"n? ~v?non nopn '7~ tnDi- wo n n 1Q" Y '7n~Jo ,,?~'? P 
:,,~~nn n ,o~y ?Y ?Jv? O"?nnw ,nx? ,n~"07 l ' l1~l 
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,:>lJ O.l ',:>1.l 1017 i171l79 91n" WJ1 J 1 W"il 037 ,n., -.:, 
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11 As you readily understand , it was an easy decision 
to reach ••• to abandon the field of American Jewish 
education to which I have dedicated myself during 
the past 23 years •• •• As you know my philosophy of 
Judaism posits both Palestine and the Diaspora as 
essential phases in our national life •••• And yet 
to me, as to you , the primary task of .QJ:!! generation 
is the upbuilding of the national center in Palestine ••• " 
.,,:i11n 71;p n .J nio;i.01 n,,oo" ,i"P ,, .o 7"'tlo:>'7i-. 1 3 
n,J n :O"'?ui,,) il?,,.il n'l~H>Il:l "7Jili1 71.1nii , 11 n,~nnn:1 
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"Without going into the long and well-known 
arguments pro and con concerning the Diaspora , 
it 1s clear to me that we are learning from the 
experience of our generation , that the situation 
today in Jewish l i fe , as so many s i tuati ons to 
life in general , i s i n the form of a paradox , 
both aspects of which must be l i ved . Our paradox 
is that everythi ng must be done real i stically to 
encourage personal Al i yah to I srael and at the 
same time everything must be done to maintai n 
and develop ongoing community li fe wher ever 
possible . Each of these is on end i n i tsel f and 
both are ends to each other . We are lear ni ng 
that the State of Israel is part , the c entral 
part of Am Yisrael of the eommunity of t he Jewish 
people; that the relationsh i p of the c ent er must 
be centrifugal toward the periphery and t hat of 
the Diaspora centripetal toward the cent er . " -
Alexander M. Dushkin , nThe Pattern of Community Thinking 
in Jewish Education" , ~ 35 , 3 (Spring 1965 ) , p . 138 . 
:O " ~~~ ,.,, D~O 1 1n~ 0 ~ ~,,p n~,, ~"TOP 
"Implication of the Jewish State for American J ewish 
Education", (editori al) , JE 19 , 2 (Spring 1948 ), pp . 2-5 . 
"Implications of the New Development in Pal est i ne for 
Jewish Culture" , Jewish Social Service Quarterly 25 , 
1 (Sept . 1948) , pp . 4- 13 . 
"Cultural Influence of Israel on Ameri can Jewry" , The 
Journal of Educational Sociology 22,3 (Nov. 1948) , pp . 
215-222. 
"Address Given at the 28th Annual Meeting of the Bureau 
of Educationw , Clevaland , April 20th , 1952 . 14p . unpublished . 
"The Meaning of I srael for American Jewi sh Education" , 
rpt . from 25th Anniversary Jubilee Book .Qi the Hebrew 
Teachers Federation of Los Angeles and Vic i ni t y , 
Jacob Gurov , ed . (LosAngeles: 1956J. 
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• Pi1'-1'l1 1~Kp,w, mK ,l 10~ 
.... .l 28 1 -
,n, c, ,.,~, w,-T,Nl l'?Cli , w •~ll'"" ,.,p,g 
1l'C• ~ sp 1P 1 mcl1 1919 nlWJ """ ,.,R,~' n1 • ,0J ,n,, 
n•~i A,D'7 n,,o ,,pDnJ l'Pw,, wo•w 19 21-191 9 C'lWl .il., 
n p~o ?w ,,pgnJi ,a,., w,,,J w ,,J.PM o,, , o., w,,on-n,~J. 
-y, J 'Q1k7n i1t1n ., w 11l'nil np.,nn, ~,lon n..,uoo 01tao 
11J'n" llj1'7nD.7tlN ,0,,.., ~,p.1 Kin 1935 nlWJ. .•nt,w• 
.., 
n,nngnn., cin, ,n•,Jn-ni 3, NJ nn~nlw 'J'o,li,~n ,,l,nn 
n•~il•nn ,n,'7•p g nT~ ,nl 1949 nl D .,nn .nl ":::)1l"nn ,pnnn 
,,,o,., nK ..,ill'71 1~, K? Rivl Min • ..,K,, Dl",CJ l"v Wi, ., w 
M~'Jn it no,,~,, .n,,Jvn no•o iJ•l1KJ ti oK in , Ki nn 
R1it WD ' W 1~ • .,N, w~ Dl',Cl n,J~n 11l•nn 'lD '1l., 
-"lHt'7 rin1w0n 11l""" ,~ on-n'J ',m n wK in '7nJOil''f'v:1nJ 
n1P1•~ ,,•vDnJ .n,J,nn, 11J•nn ,,wo,, n•,J»n no•o,J 
'l71:!lvDn 71l"nil1 , 1t,li1-tl"""'SI "l""lll., "Moin •• "1 W ":::)1J'tnn 
a,,,p.,, ,,1tiln-n,,..,p ? w n,~,l•nn n~~, ~,~,~? l'P m,, c,n 
.7M , w,-nl',DJ •1t1~pDn iil•nn 
n,wjn~ n,,,o,n n 1'? ,, n•1n ""MJ •~13•nn ,.., P,~l 
n,wjnJ n~? ,p,n,Q a, ,,3, w?1 •li~•nn 11z•n7 c, ,, o 
11J•n n~nlnJ p7n ~,n 7 l 1~ • 1 ,1g•n 11l"n7 o•,,~ 
0•2,n ,,,,p~n J .,3,j•nn 113,nn nlJD •13•~2, •nj7CO 
l'P W1i o,n ,,,,»~, ,p, n~ ,,nlD w,k~ ,n,,o~ C'l 11 ~Dn, 
~ ,n .7 , w, nl,iDJ C"'j1l'nn ,pnon, nJ~non n,,,~n? 
nl,,D l'J • ~7,~Dn ~, n,w~ •r~,o ,,ptn N7u7 ,, ~uo , N7' c 
nK o •,pn ~,n nT NQ1~? .71J•nn 01nn2 n,s,~nni ?x,w, 
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,,,,pDnD ,om, n in w, ,s iP1o , 19 59 nlw T~D ,p,,J ,,~oK~ 
.n,7lYM n0,o,J'll Nl 
,,,n,n ,,~,n, , , ,on wN , J 1 0 1 p 1 ,o , , T'PW 11 
,,,n,n ,,3,n, tj,DM? ,,o,po, 1'Dt1' OP MlDl1 n,~1Dnl 
,? 1M'll ,,,,v~n l'l J,,,w 1l K 0'k~10 i~j 0~ .n,~, ~nl 
n , ~1Dnl ,,,n,n 113,nn o,,,p TP07 ,'D'iPN ,pn~ n ~,,nl 
.nt 1 1l'n 0l7fl0 tnl ,,o , n 01?XWl 9'PD ?1D'D71 
1968 nl WJ l'v 11? vlP l n, X ,71l'n7 7~7, o, ~ 
n,n ,l,nM n,nn ~n nn lP O?l ? ~ , W'l 11l' OM l PC 7 17 P1 m 7P 
- nil, ,,n,o,,n ~P P•J~n7 , , ~ ll m, ,n131gnJ O'j ll' nn, 
0~ Nl M wow~, ,O' l m ?l1'D n7 PD7 ,~ol M? a,o ,n nJ 1iPM 
?N, ' ' i'l n,,nnll 1?MW ,P~n 71 W'~l l'X OXC? nliPj 
n,N,n? ,,~ OMJ W' ,,,n ,,,, '~1l ' OM 1?P1D .n131Dnn, 
?~ 7 W'-Dl'iD l'l n,oo 'Dll7fl 1 'jlJ' n D1'P-1i7 , , ,n n~ 
.n,,,n,n n,1tDn1 
O' t j,o 'l WJ , ,,n,n 71l'MM ?P 1ilPW 0'' Tj 7Dn C'j'7Mnl 
O~P 1P 7j'l ao, , , 7 N1 ,B010'~, cn ,, nnn DD 1Pn~ ,,h 
n,, ,nnDnnn 7 ,n,, n~,~ nlJn? o,,n, n,,, P ,~, x 1l ' O' 
. i ??n 
0 , n 5 0 l 
=====~~===;======• 
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R n 9 0 l 
THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
By: Alexander M. Dushkin 
The first public act of thenThird Jewish Oommon-
wealth" sent a thrill of romance through the civilized 
world . It was a fitting expression of' the character 
of our people, ''the .People of' the Book 11 , that its first 
act in renewing its youth should be a.n effort to allay 
its pent-up spiritual thirst; through the establishment 
of the first Hebrew University in Jerusalema even 
before paying heed to the ordinary economic and political 
needs of the essential nature of our people , is of 
particular significance to us. The new educational 
chapter thus written in living deed in our history is 
an inspiration and a challenge. 
We cannot hope to a.dd to the great mass of many-
sided comment from both Jews and non-Jews on the 
founding of the Hebrew Uni ver.si ty . Indeed, ao intimately 
is the University , with its "promi~e of spiritual 
rebirth" , part of our aspirations as American Jewish 
teachers, that it would be meaningless for us to attempt 
an expression of our relations to them in a few words. 
In one respect particularly is the University close 
to us , namely , in that it will function in the future 
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as a great centralising "finishing school" for Jewish 
teachers and communal workers everywhere. 
To be sure, if American Jewry is to continue as 
an integral progressive . unit of the Jewish Interna-
tionality, it must produce teachers from ita own 
midst. American young men and women, trained in American 
institutions, must be depended upon to teach American 
Jewish children. Training schools for Jewish teachers 
must be developed in this country to equip these men 
and women for their Jewish educational tasks in 
America. But the American Jewish institutes for 
Teachers can furnish only a partial training for the 
dynamic work of Jewish education; they can give 
instruction in the rudiments and in the mechanics 
of education. Bu.t situated as they are in the midst 
of an indifferent, non-Jewish environment, it is very 
difficult for them to inculcate the living Jewish spirit 
and the grouP-will which alone ean be tra.m~lated into 
,. 
the infectious enthusiasm and determined belief so 
essential in the work of the teacher. We believe, there-
fore, that in ever increasing measure, Jewish teachers 
will be making pilgrimages to the Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem (where a s .ehool of Jewish Education will 
form an important part 0£ the University} for the 
purpose of "finishing" their training before beginning 
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their life work in America . And through teaching 
the teachers of International Jewry, the Hebrew 
University will become one of the potent unifying 
foroes in universal Israel. 
Edi toral Stat.ement, ;from 
~ Jewish Teacher, vol. 2 (June-Oct. 1918). 
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n 9 o J 
EXTRACT FROM MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF JEWISH 
EDUCATION OF CHICAGO HELD SEPTE BER 23, 1931 
The question was raised as to what we mean by 
religious education, and whether muoh of' what we are 
doing is not cultural work rather than religious. Dr. 
Dushkin was asked to state his position on this point. 
Dr. Dushkin said that f'or him J ·ewish education 
is not religious in the Christian sense of the term, 
but rather in the Jewish use of that word . The division 
between religion, culture, nationality, has come about 
historically because of the domination of the Catholic 
church in political as well as in religious affairs. 
For the Christian, there':fore, that division is real, 
and religion has been limited to the life of the church 
and to theologic doctrine. For us Jews religion and 
nationality have always been inseparable phases of th·e 
whole Jewish life. The teaching of Jewish history, 
Hebrew language and literature, current events , Palestine, 
etc., may not be religious in the Protestant use of the 
term, since it does not specifically foeus upon the 
li:fe of the synagogue or the attitude of prayer . 
However, all of these subjects, and not merely the 
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more specifically t1religious u ones, such as Hebrew prayers, 
customs , etc., are decidedly religious from the Jewish 
standpoint . Judaism has never defined religion as being 
confined to synagogue or prayer alone , but has included 
Biblical and post- Biblical literature , history , folkways , 
and all other aspects of specifically Jewish life . All 
of the subjects which we teach in our schools are 
Kodesh, or holy , in that they prepare for Jewish life, 
and are distinguished from subjects that are Chol, or 
workday, dealing with economics, politics , civics, 
science, and physical recreation , which subjects are 
taught to our children in the public schools . In this 
Jewish sense of the term our education is therefore 
certainly religious education. Jewish eduoators and 
laymen, however , should refrai n from thinking of Jewish 
education as narrowly religious educatioD i n the 
Christian sense of the term . 
28 1' 70 : 0 , ✓ UJ1 , " 
1935 
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",pj n,x nitsn .,, a • ll ok ",3k . nnoDj ~,, ,~,n, Qj•,K 
•llD ,w l tj nD•o~l nl, nil•mn w• ts n1,~K, nm•~ 
,,, nl, u,llV., W~l a,D y,,~, ,mg~ an •j .D•j~n~~ 
. 1l 
RDkn ,,nD fl13~ ,,1n~ nn•o,:i•llK~ ,,pon nR nK,, ~lk 
,~ ,0~ il,m n0,b,l•li~n . n~JPl nu•0,J•11~n ~w m~imon 
.p13n1 ~nKn •,n~ ,,,,., (k) ~D•,3 c,,,~ n1Kc•o,l•li~n 
n1,1Jp» ,~2 ,,,,, nm•,, .~,•pn •,• ,P •ix,~, ll~ln 
n•~•1n, p,1Jn, •11,n ,nD ~ nR n,,,n, (3) ,,,inn 
p,i,, nDk~ l~~~ (~) JnDk •w,,, ,m n,,,, ,.~,n~, 
•ln, ~~J, nm,~n 071il an,ow~nn, ,,i,.,, •is,,, t1Jl, 
.na•O"'l.l'llllK ",:, . a»n l11'lm, "1:, i'1 JlH1 1 ,nz:>1 i'lil1'Di1 l1'l0.'Ul 
n,•~n ,w c•i•,~nn nw,m nK n•~D, n,•DYD nnn,~01 n,,,~ 
1l,w nc•o,l•li~n oi •~ •lo,, .n,~w~ ,w, n~,,n ,m 
•nP, •~, n,~, ,nn,,lP n111~?C ,,~ n.,N b.,~.,~~n n,•nPn 
.,,1nn Yi~,c~ ,,.,wJ~ no"l~nw w,nn P13PDl ,.,DY~? D~ ~.:)•,x 
p1 i 3 j,t) , '1 n l , l .l 'Mel 1J Q l .:),il l D 1 l 1 !) ::1:'l n l ' W l1 I:l n , l 'J :> 111, 111 l l W " 
nl,~ln n~~n nm~mA n~ ,,,~, ,~,l onJ ,mM Q~lD"D nw'7w 
,•:>ii? .Ol::>•,~ no"o,.l'l1Rtl nip?nl.). ?;> (1) iltJ"Q,.;Pl l R-il .,.,.,n.l 
n1ng N'7 ~,n n,n i•venn ":>l tn 1,,pgn Min c•,10 ,,~n •j 
1t''1 n.,,.,.l,o., :tp'1nt.Ht ":> ;n•u10'1i11 .,, .. pnn ,·rzm ,.,p!)nl'J .:i,wn 
,•ii<,:>i':'lnitt N'1D? tn? "'It»? l'J •:> it n.11n1J tni ,r.n,") .iK-l 
n,n~ ~, .,,.,n n"n" n~"o,~•l,~l D"~3,n~n D"11Dn ~"0 ,:,, 
.n.,~1~,D~ ~p'7no;io n1l1wn n,p,on~ 
0•,,~.,~ Pk D"~nn? n,~.,, n0,o,a"ll~l nip'7non ?:> (2) 
0•1:1l,1tJon ,:,,3 DP ni.:1.wnn:1., ,nomn, ;u.i~,nn ,.,,nn:, ,tn;im 
c.,,p,n~, c 1 ~,o?n .,~,~ DY p, .,, n~,,n? O"~lljnbn 
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M~M' np?TIC ?j ~w 0,,,0~1,En ,~nl · ,,K, .~TD 31'jl 
n,a,w, ,nJ,n 1k u»~ ,J~ no,wn 1n, ,w in~ ,Jn ning~ ~j~ 
.i? m P1~pgJ ••• i,o?n 'l~1K7 ,,~inn ?w n ,,n 
g,3,,~~cn ,cn,,,D?n ,nlc n~ ,,,,,, c,,1091,~n ,~ (3) 
01,,co ?~ ?P 1C'l' ~?l ,n ,,nn nim? Olj,? ,Dnl'W'k~ 
,n~o ,~~ ,P,on ncn?o niwl ?DlW ?'n ~P, nH,in? oAj3n 
n,1,~n ~?Wl • 0'0,l'l1~n ,~,n ,,.j, DlD~ D~l .n?31' ~, 
n;,pn~ ,,,~n (4) :n...'»'l~n nl1jJ D~ ,,,j, ,n?Mn n1,mPDn 
n,m,n n,m, ,,01~ , na n,9,01,,D n,na~, 11lnl n,,~,~n 
nc ,,~n~ n ,o,l')iKn ,~,v~n ,,n, .Q1n ,o,n ~1l»ll 
•~i nw lDl ?j ,, ,~ ?P1D, D•'31n? ,m9~ ,~ ,,n,g 
,,~ n•~1J1,n np?non ~# ,a,~, an,n,p,nol n0,o,l'l1~n 
ne•Dnl n1,21 1n'l'l n,,nnn ??1nnn n,j~n tD t• ;,, ~Dl 
0~,p tt?K a,,,,l 0'~3i ,~~k' ~ l10 ,ni, ~g', . a.,,,D?n 
ti~~ on, "'l"D»A., M1n ,1n ~1~1 ~j., a,,p "kln • • • A~PDtt 
Dl1 lt!U"'lfl.,"'I :,p.,rum nN p, It., ,,. i1't1ll1l ai.nm"11 , ,;,,~1;.19', 
•g~ n0,0,l'l1~n n1n1J .,~ nK a~'~ tD'asc,~on M"n1n1~ 
.on,i"l,nn ~,n ,p.,, en,~, 
:11l Ml MD'O,l"l1Nn ~~ ~~ ,m~n ••p9n~ lW 'll~ ,,w~Pl 
,,3,n1 li~ln 1 , n P"'l3n, no~n ,,n6 11ln~ ,,vn., (1) 
o,,n c•cp ftll1"0ll n,, pn , ll"P ;1l,,~, ~,,~l 
n1,aD, 1n n,,pn ;1l ,~,,n, 11•n1l1"0lJ c~, cn,n1»,~1 
.Dn"n1l~::nn:n C"iPl ll"T1:ll1l 1n, ,,.in.l Hl1P1H ,,1nri 
,,,c~n., 111nn 'lBl , ,,,,r~ ,,~,n, 11~ln nx n,,,n., (2) 
.n mliP ,w niln,nn~ M ,,nn , ~ co 'J~n,, nn,o,l'liNn 
n,n,~n ,,~,n, 1l'~oo , ~k ""Kn l1 W"2 nP9Wi1 t~,o wow', (3) 
. ,,lnl ?13M1 n~ n ,•1J,n1 11~ln 1Jl D"OM?~n 
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.o,,,~n ,,ln :~lmn ,n,,, 1l7 ,,~l ,.,,N n?k o,,~p~n nw?wD 
n,og1,D2 a,~,,n D"ol,iobn nKn n~l it nm,,, c~, 'J11, 10~ 
D'lW.l ,,n,3 ,a,,,~~ D"P1PTM ,,lnn n,,oic nk ,n ,,n ? w 
P3W~ '71;)' 1J~• ,wK ,,~~2 .1,m,~ n~Ql .n.,,,~ n•'7» ')m n'>k 
lD Kl? ,,,3 Mi113~ n,~~n ?Pl n~,c ?jm ,n,21»~ 1D 1,~, 
··•"l~l oi•o~DA n');)WM 't?Pl o,,,a 1llRl 1P9no, y,Kl1 ,,,nn 
111(1 D""l1::>•n 'i!>C "D.l'') g,-,,r, 11n? ,,n 'f.:P.u,", · ,.,pDnil l=>.J'I 
.i'l k,l.:'l D"'11ll7il nl.llJI) '1nn ,i'lTl ., .. nn:t"J 0",l.11.'JIH.) 
/ n,~,~,u? np'7n0n n'J~n / 
,m,ow "J1j"n o""l ap,, 'j ,xo .11wn n,m, n n,1.1i'7 g~112 
., ., :i m ~ 1 , .. tu'> n ~., Hl1 n, '1 :> n ;m a en a .>. n, 0 , o, ,:i, .1 H t:;, , , ., 'SI 
.,,lml "l1"0l ,on,,~,, 'WP& 11"0l ~"2W3 a~, ,C";)"lnn 
• •• ~,~,~'1Dil ilp?nDl o,,,bn 
n no, ;i ', m .n 1,, o, ti '1 'J1 n T ::> .. J "t::,.,. n o", l n ~, , "n., "n ., :., , .;ut 
,n'W"Rn n~,,nn n~ ,n,Nl~PD, ~,~on nK W'l1DM 'lP',UNil 
~ , , m,o ~tt•i .n,,0n0k~ n,,,lal ·n n~, ~,lnil ,,,o,, n~ 
l'lPn' ,mx ,01D c~ ~~ ,,n~ o""l ~,w ,, N~ n,,n~ ,,,3 
••• n1m,n D'j,,~ '1Oll min ,0n ,,nil ,'llj,nn ,,~nil n,~»nl 
n;m• nllDl~ ~,~ n~~,nn :K,0,cn nP1,, ,pno~ 1i1J1 
n',nnn:i p, 'lit.ln ,i;,ri '"llnl DlDi 11.1ni1.min Pill ?i noo,:u:m 
1,mDK' ,wa ,D''~'~P'll ~ 1,D 't~JO ,, 1.17 l"k ;1n,~ngnn 
a,,,~» ilk l'i ',lk .n ,,,,~ n•P1D n10J 1lln~ ,pn) ll~ 
,•lrn, ,n~n ii,~~- o~ c,~incn , 1K Pi~n ,,~0Kl mcnon')c 
np?nD l'k l~ 10~, .,l~ lD~ an,~ D"~n • .,, llll m,., on,~ 
n~eo ,,o,n'7 .,,n wn~~ n,,uD D71»l nu•o,J•l,~ 01e2 n,~,~,~ 
.ntn c,nn ,,u~ nlnD7 n,n,~1"0lD1 
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~e,~n? ilD~jl .,,lnn ?J ~PDwn ,m ,,pnn - n11,nx~, 
.~,j,-?Kl ,,j, ?m n?~Wl 1, ,lK l'K .,,lnl n•3t~?,ol~, ,m 
n,ol ,~ ,7 ,,,~ ?lK .,, M?km njl,Q&l n,P1l nQj 'lK ,,,, 
tj,c ,~,,w l,~n n~o nniM~ ,,3, o,0o~l'D1xn tj,on ~?MlW 
.,,ln~ ,,3,n1 11jln nN w,,,, ,, ~D' ,mR ,~ln,, '?l1'og1,D 
••• n,m'Mm~, n,,l~n~ n'l1l,, ?W n~,vn '~B? ll k a~,o, g 
?mi ~01K7~ ~,,n ?ID 1llnn ,,», n,2, n n~,, lTj n~ipn~ 
M?Kn C''2'D, D'l'01NM a,,~,c~ ?i ~01l ?l~ • •• n?WDDM 
n,n, K?W t'jll n 'ln,, T~, n,,3,7 ~,x,., llk D'j',l 
nl?KWl ,D'' W'K D'jljMl ,nl'l'c,00 1 l'tO,k nl~K,J u,ps 
Q'tl1t:'IM n,n,.::m n~ 't.:),., "1 CJ !) .K 1l':l01JMIDM l~"tD ,n't"&:P.,Hl 
9 PlD~1 'J''~nn ,c,on k'n M0'0,~'l1~n 1 n~, ,g~ • • • ,,Ml 
,n,~ 1 0,00'l'D1N n,,,n~ '~l .111n~ ~•~ ,3n1, ,~,o ,,nl ~~G~ 
n'l'DP'llK n,ipJ 11l07 1 lA., n7~, R'tn ,n,Q•",1g n,~lnon '?ll 
np"Jno 1,l n">1»~ ~,nwl 0 1 ~,,~ nt aw~ . n1Jn, n,w~,,, 
t"n, n',wuon .,m, 'D,~">n ,11n ~w ,,ln~ n1p"Jno , n,~1~,~n 
.,~Q~ ~D'O,l'llkn Mj', n"J n,~~~ DY ,n, .n,~1Dn T3,o 
M?1DPn31 tt'.:::)lnc, 0,,, 0 '01l~l ,n,,,~,D n,J,n» n~3,nl 
• , , l n ;i. " 1 :ll '1.,11 T 1.:::) l n l ~ D~ 
,,no n~,lll 11lnl MC 'O~)•llRn .,,,p~n ;01j0 ,,nl 
t;J".,H> lll,UI niwl j;l~ tl?ID a ,, 1;.7s,p.i ll"?i'Dtm • .,.,:>l .,,,, r,!>.n 
,,ntl ,'tt:Jll:) ' D11 "l , , o 'll c .,,, o n1r.1',.nmi'1l ,Cl"':Pl:Sj?I> 
,o,,nNn C'llmnn n~,.,pen a ~nn., D'j.,,3 n.,~ c,.,,gc 
1l'.,, n~o,on nlinn .,,,~ nk 1l · o,,,~o .n»mmn, n,,pn 
,o,n,, ,.,,n,J ~,,~,n., c,w~'l 13~ ,n,,J~n lln,,,n~, 
~lR , ,t n,.,,n~ 'D?~ IDJOD C''lP~ 1lDlP nK Q'IW•~,D ,l.,~ 
1lli1 ,oR? cs 't.:::) ll., l'kl ll'~» lt n,,,nk n.,•~~ a , n.,~ ,, 
• l l n., ul 
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STI ULAfION OF NEW EDUCATIONAL 
EFFORTS 
It is unquestionably our oblig tion to encourage 
the creation of new values and forms in education, to 
aid the development of new content and method aiming 
to improve American Jewish education . Indeed we ust 
consider this the touchstone of our u1timate value to 
the community . We are entering a new era in Jewish as 
well as in human history. and we must learn to shape 
American Jewish education in consonance with it . We 
shall need to adapt our educational theory to the new 
emphases in American democracy and to the changed 
status of World Jewry; and we shall need to reorientate 
the traditional Jewish sancta in this new setting . 
In performing this important function , we suggest, 
however , that we do not establish "model" schools or 
classes of our own; at least not in the early stages 
- --- ------
of our program •• • • 
Specifically we propose that we select each year 
such new efforts in Jewish education in New York as 
seem to us deserving of special support because of 
their fruitful , dynamic character. Such proposals should 
.:.. 
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be submitted to our Committee on behalf of or by the 
persons and institutions lnterest·ed, and upon condi tiona 
and rules to be worked out by us. The grants given may 
be small or large, and may be for short or for their 
realization beyond the funds and energies which the 
initiators will themselves be ready to invest. On the 
other hand, we may wish to subsidize liberally a few 
0£ the most promising schools for more intensive wo~k 
in activities and programs of signifioanceto us. It may 
prove desirable, and possible, for us to give substantial 
aid to the various Jewish teaohers' training schools 
with ·a view to their establishing "model n schools for 
educational experimentatiGn by th~ir staffs , and for 
observation by their trainees as well as by the Jewish 
teachers of the city. Such schools may need our moral 
and our financial backing over a long period of time. 
But~ should not M directly responsible~~. 
There must be many institutions a.nd individuals 
in the community who are struggling like us towards 
the better Jewish ·education, and these should be 
energized and made productive by such aid as we can 
give them. As a communal agency we shall use our 
comparatively limited energies and meagre funds to a 
better advantage if we promote new educational activities 
rather than undertake to conduct them ourselves; if we 
etimul te and help the "educational seekers" in our 
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midst rather than set up our own models , at this stage 
of our development . In performing this function, we 
should act as an Educational Fo;qndation . The proposals 
and decisions involved would keep our Commi ttee interested 
in new ideas by bringing ite members in cl ose contact 
with the multifarious efforts and activities in New 
York on behalf of Jewish education from which selection 
will have to be made . An annual expendi ture increasing 
through the years from~0,000 to $75 , 000 and more , 
annually for such special grants , would enable us to 
cover considerable ground , and to serve as a stimulus 
to the community as a whole to thi nk in t erms of the 
new Jewish education and to exert fforts towards its 
expression in school practice . 
For the important lon.g- range task of developing 
the theoretic bases of an adequate phi losophy of American 
Jewish education , with all its implications and 
ramifications, we shou1d conduct cooperati ve continuous 
dissuasion; a sort of "Seminar of Jewish Education" , 
for our supervisors and other staff members , and for 
a selected subcommittee of our board members including 
the President . In a manner, this would be a continuation 
of the discussions conducted by the Survey Commi ttee; 
but these should now be confined largely to our own 
members and workers . Those discussions were frui tful 
in that they led to general conclusions; these general 
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statements should be further analyzed in terms of their 
implications. The Seminar should be an integral part 
of our work. It should be an unhurried serious group 
effort a.t study, analysis and formulation, in which 
questions should be carefully organized , central theses 
presented in writing, discussions recorded, and summaries 
distributed among ourselves . The responsibility fer 
planning and conducting the Seminal should be jointly 
in the hands of the Executive Director and of the 
------ -- ---
President. In addition to the members of our staff 
and of our Committee, few outsiders might be coopted 
from time to time for special phases of our discussion; 
but we should carefully avoid turning the Seminar 
into a general discussion group . For as it should be 
serious work; although we should refrain studiously 
from submerging it in the mass of the practical detail 
of our work, but keep it always at the level of basic 
theory. 
From: emora.ndum on Implementing 
the Program of the New York Committee for 
Jewish Education, By Alexander M. Dushkin. 
s ·eptember 18 , 1939. 
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